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City af Contrasts Scene o f March
EDITOR'S NOTE — The nation’s 

attention.. focuses Wednesday on 
Washington when thousands of 
civil lights advocates mass to 
dramatize the struggle for Negro 
rights. The city that awaits them 
is sketched In the following ar
ticle.

By STANLEY MEISLE^
WASHINGTON (AP) — 

The civil rights marchers may 
not see it all, but this is a city 
nerved by power, lined with 
marble, vibrant with areas of 
beauty and blighted by con
trasting areas of squalor.

To the 100,000 or more civil 
rights marchers expected here 
We^esday, Washington will be a 
symbol of national power, a capi
tal where men and women peti
tion for redress of. grievance.

'ITiey will gather at the base of 
the soaring Washington Monu
ment, the center of a vast com

plex of greenery and, marble, a 
monument that looks east to the 
Capitol, north to the White House' 
west to the Lincoln Memorial and 
south to the JTefferson Memorial 
and the Tidal Basin rimmed with 
cherry trees.

Then they will march a few 
blocks down huge avenues and 
across parklands to the Lincoln • 
Memorial, a temple in the style of 
the Parthenon of ancient Greece.

These are the symbols of gov
ernment and beauty and history 
that draw almost 5 million tour
ists to Washington each year. But 
Washington has other faces, too.

In the last decade, Washingfton 
has become the only major city 
in the nation that has more Ne
groes than whites. During these 
years, 200,000 whites have rushed 
into the nearly all-white suburbs 
of Virginia and Maryland. Their 
places have been taken by Negro 
migrants from the South, many 
forced into slums.

A rise in crime has come at

the same tinve. Although the crime 
has received wide and often lurid 
publicity, it differs llttie from 
crime rates in other big cities 
of America. Washington is ninth 
in size with a population of 764,- 
000 but 13th in crime rate.

Some observers see signs of 
discontent among the city’s Ne
groes and evidence of rising ten
sion between the races. Last 
Thanksgiving, a riot, bristling 
with racial overtones, erupted at 
the high school championship foot
ball game. Negroes say there is 
job discrimination in the city and 
housing diiicrlmlnation in its sub
urbs.

The people who live in Washing
ton do not rule themselves. They 
now have the right to vote for 
president but, since the 1870s, they 
have not been allowed to elect 
their local officials.

The ultimate power lies in the 
hands of Congress — specifically 
in the committees that handle Dis
trict of Columbia money and prob

lems. Most of these committees 
are ruled by Southerners. Some 
residents say these congressmen 
have no sympathy for a 67 per 
cent Negro city with Integrated 
schools w d  restaurants and 
stores.

As they drive through the city, 
the demonstrators will see very 
little Industry, and it is Industry 
that usually yields mass tax rev
enue. lor a city.

To make up for thl.s. Congress 
appropriates a lump sum each 
year and hands it to the city. 
The city always complains It is 
far less than the amount that 
would flow in if federal property 
were taxable.

The marchers likely will finv. a 
hot and muggy city on Wednesday. 
That's usually the way of the city 
in late August. In 1806, RufUs 
King, a senator, said, “ No one, 
from the North or the high coun
try of the South, can pass the 
months of August and September

there without intermittent or bil
ious fever.’ ’

Like India's New Delhi and 
Brazil’s Brasilia. Washington is a 
city created as a capital, with no 
other reason for life. It does not 
have the vitality and culture of 
Paris or London or Rome or even 
Mexico City.

Washington has had many epi
sodes of demonstrators marching 
on the city and pleading for spe
cial causes. None has been as 
large as Wednesday’s march pro
mises to be. Some have ended 
in violence.

In 1894, “ General” Jacob Sech- 
ler Coxey of Massillon. Ohio, an
nounced a march on Washington. 
The nation was in a depression, 
and Coxey wanted the federal 
government to print $500 million 
in paper money and put the un
employed to work huilding roads.

Coxey said 300,000 would march 
with him, but only 400 came when

(CoDtinaed on Page Eleven)

Route ot the' propoBod "Miajrcii tor Jobs and Freedom” , in Washington, D. C., Wedirteday 
by racial demonstrators. They plan to asseirtble n w  the Wa^lngton Monument and 
parade down Independence and Oonotttuitlon Avenuea to the Lincoln Memorial. (AP Pmo-

State News 
Roundup Giant Drill Bit
Three Escapees 
Remain at Large

Students Put Down;
. Diem Meet

SAIGON, Sooth Viet NamtO®**** arrested and several^
• - injured.

As fears of an attempted coup 
subsided. Lodge was expected to 
confront Diem for the first time 
with U.S. vlewii on the Internal 
strife dnd determine just where 
the Vietnamese chief stands. 
Lodge arrived Thursday, -the day 
after Diem cracked down‘on Budd- 
hW oppoeition and placed the 
eoimtry under- martial law.

University students took over 
from the Buddhists on Sunday the 
leadership of the mushrooming 
mass movement against the Diem 
regime, touching off fears of a 

-scale revolt

(AP) — U.S. Ambassador 
Henry Cabot Lodge mrt with 
President Ngo Dinh Diem to
day in tlw wake of a massive 
student revolt smashed by 
aimed police and troops in full 
battle gear.

The newly arrived American dlp- 
.............................. s tolonat presented Us credentials 

Diem and the two exchanged 
pleasantries in a 12-mlnute cere
mony. They put off until later 
hard talks on the Viet Nam crisis
that flared to new h e ls ^  Sunday 

ulvenwhen tbDuaahds' o< university stu-

March Directors Meet; 
Fund Rally Falls Short

They converged on the Unlvers 
Ity of Saigon to protest what they 
call the government’s harsh rule, 
but never had a chamce to demon
strate. Police hauled students off 
bicycles, scooters and motorcy
cles, threw them into trucks and 
drove them away.

Rifle fire wounded two teen
age girl students. One uncon
firmed report said Pblted khot m d 
UUed a- .17ifeaxs«ld-gtai.:attanq>U 
ing itt flee tne roundup.

The Army stationed ahtUdrid^aft 
battlers around the presidential 
palace and at scores of strategic 
intersections in the capital, indi
cating they feared elements of the 
Vietnamese air force might attack 
the palace as they did in Novem
ber 1660, in another attenmted 
coup. The Communist Viet Cong 
hkve no air power to threaten the 
government.

More than 30 truckloads of stu
dents were hauled off in the first

ENFIELD (AP) — Three 
escapees from the Osborn 
State Prison Farm remained 
at large today.

state Police twice received tips 
during the weekend, on Uie where
abouts of the three, but each time 
the leads fizzled.

The men are Raymond PelleUer, 
92, of litchfleld, and Harold Day- 
ton, 22, o f Thomaston, both serv
ing time tor breaking and enter
ing and A. Z. Smith, 38, of Wln- 
sted, serving a term for risk of 
Injury to a minor. Indecent as
sault, and furnishing liquor to a 
minor.

The first tip osms from sn 
East Windsor HUl farm worker 
who told i>oUoe he spotted the men 
on the H. Duys Ric. tobsooo fsma.

Reaches Bottom
Word Soft 
By Israel 

ClashOn

Of Escape Hole
TT A /FT.TO N ’ Pft ( A P ) __^you to. You will have to tell us^and concrete poured In to seal It.

A  searching party, using biood- 
lumnds, found only a aodt teat ap
parently b^ongad to one of the 
escapees.

The search turned yesterday to 
a HtoUard diner where smployes 
ApottOd the thrjBs m m t. e JIpJ e?-, 
esmtllsil the descriptions of the 
oonvlots. Photogiapiu of two of 
the fugriUves ware identified, but
not trace of tham weia found.

Tha three bad left after paying 
their cihecks 'With a 310 bilL 

The conviets skipped off Friday 
night after climbing a fence at the 
medium ' security prison. They 
hitohhlksl into the Windsor area 
polios, said.

(Oontinned'on Page Two)

WASHmaTON (A P )-A . PhlUptAtos.jBvers is the widow of an A t l t i h io r i C f r *  P c r j  I t

Might Slow Growth
Randolph, director of Wednes
day’s big civil rights march on 
the capital, meets here today with 
key members of his staff to iron 
sut plans for the demonstration.

Bayard Rustin, Randolph’s dep
uty, arrived here from'New York 
Sunday night with ■ members of 
his adminlstraUve staff and set up 
march headquarters at a down
town hotel.

A civil rights leader predicted 
that the number of marchers 
might reach 260,000.

The Rev. Stephen G. Spotts- Negroes,

NAA(3P leader who was slain by 
a sniper in Mississippi.

Civil rights leaders who ap
peared on the program with Mrs. 
Evers urged Washington resi
dents to join the demonstration, 
titled officially “ March on Wash
ington for Jobs and Freedom.”

Ehirlier,. Roy Wilkins, NAACP 
executive secretary, said he 
would be surprised if 10,000 of the 
.capltsd’s Negro residents joined 
the march. More than half of the 
capital’s 764,000 residents are

wood, national chairman for the | Leaders of the 10 organizations
National Association for the Ad
vancement of Colored People, 
made the prediction Sunday at 
Howard University where Mrs. 
Medgar W. Evers was guest 
q>eaker at a civil rights rally.

sponsoring the demonstration di
rected hundreds of the 2,000 
march marshals here today to 
make last-minute plans for con-

(Continued on Page Six)

By FRANK CAREY 
Associated Press Science Writer 
AMHERST, Mass. (AP) — Pro

longed and copious use of some 
antibiotics—wonder drugs — may 
present an overlooked hazard ot 
growtK retardation in humans, 
biologist said today.

This possibility is suggested 
by new evidence of growth-inhib
iting powers of at least some'suitl- 
bloticS in plants—and previous evi
dence of the same thing in ani
mals—said Dr. Edward G. Pollock 
of San Fernando Valley State Col
lege, Northridge, Calif.

Find Marijucma Patch
SOUTH WINDSOR (AJP) — Pp- 

koe did nof find three pitoon es- 
oapees they were tooking tor In a 
tobaioco field over the weekend. 
'But they USA find sofnefhing of hi- 
tereat — a private peutch of htoom- 
ing maraljruuiA.

State Trooiper Jomee Zaepfel, a 
member of the search party, said 
he 'Was looklpg for the driver of a 
parked truck in the uonsoMdated 
TVibeoco Co. fields when he came 
upon a man picking marijuana,
, Arreeted was a Jamaican, Clif- 
toid G. Waiteon, 41, an employe of 
the company. He was charged 
with lHe{^ poBBeasion of narcoUcs.
' Watoop trtd police he woe mak
ing tea from the plant, desorilbed 
by a trooper as a green odorlese 
bush with fem-ldke blossoms. '

Commenting on the discovery, 
one trooper said, "Mamijuana 
grows r e i  good to thie pert of 
the country.”

The drill bit today broke 
through the first part of the 
plug at the bottom of the es
cape hole for Henry Throne 
and David Fellin.

News of the break came when 
Fellin.- shouted into his micro
phone :

“ Something came down.”
Asked wlmt it was, he said, 

“ Some clay.’ ’
“ Good. That’s a good sign,” 

said Gordon Smith, deputy secre- 
BU'lf''df mines. “ It means we have 
drilled through the concrete plug 
and are pushing the wooden plug 
cAead of us.”

Once the escape hole en
largement is completed, the men 
will be brought to the surface— 
one at a time—in a specially de
signed steel capsule-' that is al
most as big around as the 18-inch 
hole.

That could will be sometime to
night. Once the hole is finished, 
the drilling rig will be moved 
back and a winch put in its place. 
Then there will be a couple dry 
runs 'With the capsule.

Fellin, 68; Throne, 28, and Lou 
Bova, 42, have been trapped more 
than 300 feet underground for 13 
days. Bova has not been heard 
from since last Tuesday. He was 
trapped some 26 feet from the 
others and separated by tons of 
debris.

“ Don’t look up the hole,”  Smith 
warned, "and don’t look up the 
hole when we are pulling t’" 
steel. Don’t look up the hole at 
all.”

Smith said, however, that Fellin 
could look up the hole later, when 
It is clear.

what It looks like.’
Smith asked Fellin if the coal 

around the bottom of the hole 
looked solid. Fellin said it did.

Smith told Fellin that three
capsules were ready tor the final
rescue, but It was undecided
which capsule to use, If any.

Smith had asked whether Fellin 
and Throne were getting much 
dust and Fellin answered “ not 
too much."

Then came Fellin’s electrifying 
shout; “ Something has come
down.’ ’ - -

Churning away steadily, 'with 
time out only to attach an e:t- 
tenslon bit every 30 feet, the 66- 
ton drilling rig passed the two- 
third mark at dawn and at 10:30 
a.m. was at the 263-foot mark.

It was stopped then while res
cue officials discussed the next 
steps.

The pace will be slowed appre
ciably In the final stages to fore
stall any possibility of a cave-in.

Fellin and Throne remained in 
good spirits. They could be heard 
talking to each other through the 
microphone which provides com
munications to the surface 
through the six-inch lifeline hole 
—and sawing wood.

A rescuer asked what they were 
doing and Fellin replied: "We’re 
putting up shoring.’ ’

The escape hole, successfully 
drilled Friday, originally was 12 
inches. The giant drill dumps 
tons of material down the hole 
In the enlarging work, thus the 
concern of Fellin and Throne to 
brace their tiny chamber.

After the 12-inch hole was 
opmed, Fellin and Throne helped 
close it with timbers lowered 
through it. A giant plug, prepared

This plug eventually will 
drilled out, just as rock Is.

During the 10:30 a.m. lull in the 
drilling, rescuers checked with 
Fellin on conditions in their 
chamber.

One asked if they had enough 
air and Fellin said yes.

“ How’s Hank?”  Fellin was 
asked.

“ Okay.”
Throne has been little heard in 

conversation between surface and 
the chamber today. Fellin has 
said Throne will be the first 
man up.

Fellin was asked: “ Are you get
ting any dust?”

“ Just a little bit.”
Alter a lew moments of consul

tation above ground, Fellin was 
asked again about the dust, and 
he said again, “ There’s not 
much.”

“ Where’s the dust coming 
from?” he was asked.

“ I can’t tell. It’s coming from 
all over. It’s not coming from 
around the plug.”

Rescuers told him it probably 
was sifting down the six-inch 
life-line hole, or perhap.s was 
shaken from the walls by the vi
brations of the drill.

He was told then that the drill 
had been stopped while Jie next 
step was being considered.

Fellin asked about his wife, and 
was told that she and Throne’s 
wife were on top of a nearby 
slope, watching.

Throne and Fellin had been 
asked earlier whether ther- was

JERUSALEM, Israeli Sec
tor (AP)— Prime Minister 
Levi Eshkol told Parliament 
today that if peace does not 
return along the Syrian bor
der Israel “ will be duty-bound 
and entitled to take steps to 
defend itself.”

He made only scant and 
relatively mild mention of the 
sharp exchange of fire between 
Israeli and Jordanian border 
troops in this divided city Sun
day.

“ I hope the Jordanian authori
ties will do their duty in order to 
punish the guilty persons and re
store peace in this sector,”  he 
said.

An Israeli soldier was reported 
killed in the clash and Jordan 
claimed Israeli shells fell on 
densely populated sections of the 
Holy City.

Speaking cm the eve ot resump
tion of U.N. Security Council de
bate on border violations, Eshkol 
said “ despite all the Syrian pro- 
vocaticme we have restrained oor- 
selves in a desire to prevent 
bloodshed and have refrained

(Continued on Page Seven)

Kennedy Ends 
Weekend Rest

WASHINGTON (AP>—President 
Kennedy, fresh from a weekend 
rest at Cape Cod, Mass., flew 
back to Washington today to con
fer with Soviet Ambassador An
atoly Dobrynin on what the White 
House described as “ a number of 
matters.”

The President’s daughter, Caro
line, 5, and his son,. John F. Jr., 
2*4, flew by helicopter over from 
the summer White House to Otis 
Air Force Base to see their father 
take off.

Dobrynin spent more than a
month on leave in the Soviet Un

room for a third man to go down ion. He hasn’t seen Kennedy since
in the chamber if necessary. 
Throne said he thought so, but 
there was no official announce-

“ In fact,”  he said, “ we want on the surface, then was lowered. (Continued on Page Seven)

(Continued on Fsge Seven) Wages Advance
HARTFORD (A P )—The U.S. 

Labor Dopartment Issued a re
minder today that minimum 
wages for em^oyes engaged in in
terstate commerce go up from 
$1.15 to $1.25 an hour, beginning 
Sept. 3.

The new provisions of the fed-

(Continued on Fsge Seven)

News Tidbits
from the AP Wires

Injured Father of the Brides Kept Vow
«wna serioralv Injured Aug. 13 in sn automobUe aocid«iit, vowed that be would attend his 

' wedding “it I  have to crawl dotm  the aiale.” Jhntead be rode in a wheel dm lr
left leg decorated with wMte chrynsathemums an^ — -----------------

ra  dsiteUter Janet, ao, Mas Mm stber tbe ceramcrtiBs.
(AP noteC sk).

Sm K r^ lih e  oaat on his crushed left leg decorated w ith wMte chryssnthefnums  sod  
M s wife sod »—  sn W—  Kim .Om- tf»  mnsnnntes.

jaso, as, k n k i on.

*

: green- 
’ dsugb-

Two policemen shot to death iti 
a Lodi, N. J., nlghteluh while in- 
veeUgaiting a distuihance, and 
search tor the killer, identifled as 
“Tom B” spreads bo New York 
Oity. .Sen. Richard B. Russell, D- 
Ga., expresses ocmcem that Senate 
roUflcatlon of the nuclear test ban 
treaty might lead the United 
States kite dangerous Internatioa- 
al agreements.

At lee!st 13 East Germans at
tempt to flee to the West over 
weekend, and nine succeeded, in
cluding three East German guards.
. . . Soviet ambassador I'van F. 
^pedko says Canada put herself 
M a dangerous position by accept
ing nuclear weapons from the U.S.
. . , ^ v iet govenunent announces 
it will release soon all Japanese 
fishermen jahed on charges of 
poaclfing.
Yugoslav president Tito reported 
ready to urge Soviet Premier 
Khrushchev to pay more attention 
to nonaUgned nations in ideological 
war with Red China. . . . Negro 
comedian Dick Gregory says in 
Los Angeles he’s surprised at for
mer President Harry S. Truman 
for thinking the ci'vil rights march 
în Wadrington, D. C , is sUly, says 
It’s  ao sUUsr than TTumaa’a having 
sant Crocfia to Kossa.

the signing of the limited nuclear 
test-ban treaty.

The talk was the only business 
on Kennedy’s calendar today.

Kennedy spent a drizzly Satur
day with his family, close to their 
summer house on Squaw Island.

(Continued on Page Seven)

Bulletins
Culled from AP Wires

CONFER WITH JFK 
WASHINGTON (A P)—Presi

dent Kennedy will meet with 10 
oivil rights leaders at 6 p.m. 
Wednesday, the day of the 

j I march on ’W ashington, the W'hlte  ̂
~  House said today. The list of 

those who will go to the ’White 
House; Whitney Young, Nation
al Urban League; James Farm
er, CORE; Roy WiUdha, NAAOP; 
A. Phillips Randolph, vice presi
dent of AFE-CIO and director of 
the inarch; Martin ’ g;her King, 
i^ thern  Leadership Confer
ence; John Lewis, Student N<m- 
'Violent Coordinating Committee; 
Matthew -Almond, Conference on 
Race and Religion; the Rev. Eu
gene Carson Blake, National 
Council of Churches; Rabbi 
Joachim Prlnz, American Jew
ish C o^ress; and Walter Reu- 
ther, r  AW-.AFL-CIO.

BEULAH WARNING 
MIAMI, Fla. (AP) — Small 

craft around ^riiiuda were 
warned today to stay in port as 
hurricane Beulah’s winds began 
to move within range. The hur
ricane, packing p e ^  winds of 
100 mlJes per hour near the cen
ter. was expected to pass well 
to the east of the British colony.

An open, steel latticed escape capsule, instead of a saldd rolled steel copstde, may be used tonight 
to lift trapped mtoera up abaft in Haxelton, P«u Tom Morgan, left, of the U £ . Bureau of Minea, 
anryjairm Operation ss s  mliwr ftips Mto the tuiba ft»e ofhef capsule would bs raterad XRsn 
the bobtotn. (AF Fbotofax). ^

JEEP DESIGNER DIBS 
DAYTON, Ohio (AP) -^ la r i 

K. Probst, 79, “ father of the 
jeep,”  was found dead at his 
home here early Sunday of an 
apparent overdose of sleeping 
pUls. He had been ill for siav- 
eral weeks. Plans for the Jeep, 
which be drew in 1940 as a oqo- 
sulting engineer for the Rsn- 
.Ism Oar Oo. ef Butler, Fs., vsssa- 
ioimd hi Ms bedside.

1
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“THE WAY 
I HEARD IT”

by John Gruber

■ Saldom have I ever encountered 
auch a bitterly biased account of a 
mueical event as the one In the 

■ Aug. 28 issue of “ rime.” It pur- 
; poite to concern itself with the 

annual Wagner Festival at Bay
reuth, now in progress, but it re- 
«olvea into a diatribe against the 

. oomposer.
Obviously the unknown author of 

■■ the article does not understand 
Wagner, and doesn’t want to un
derstand him. This is his privilege, 
of course, but it scarcely qualifies 
him as a critic for a periodical with 
such a large circulation. On the 

• contrary, it marks him as a criti
caster, quite unfit for his job.

Wagner’s greatness as a com
poser- is thoroughly established,

i '̂and neither "Time” nor its critic 
can lessen his musical accomplish
ments. They can, however, dis
courage the uninitiated from at
tending productions of the mas
ter's works. And this is apparently 
what they endeavor to do in this 
article.

I’m perfectly willing to admit 
that Wagner was an unsavory 
character in his private life, but 
characterizing him as "merely a 
monster” as "Time does, is ridic- 
ulos. Further, he has been dead for 
80 years so there seems scant 
reason for muckraking into his 
private life at this time.

His music is what is important 
today and what the article should 
have been concerned with Is the
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qualiity. ot the productions to be 
seen at Bayrpiith this year. Not 
a  word ot this is to be found in 
practi<»By a full page. I don’t 
know who sang,. who conducted, 
or whether the productions were 
any good, from reading thle re
view.

The report is full of half-truths, 
which are wcxnse than downright 
lies in some cases; sometimes there 
isn’t  even any truth in the state
ments. For example, let’s look at 
one sentence: "His mystic world 
remains an alien place, populated 
by collapsing heroines and atavis
tic heroes dwelling in such dark 
locales as the Rhine’s swampy 
bottom.”

Pope said, "A little knowledge 
is a dangerous thing,” and it is 
certainly true here. In *”Ihe Nie- 
bleungen Ring” the very opening 
scene is a t the bottom of the Rhine, 
it is true, but neither the heroine 
(collapsing or otherwise) nor the 
hero (atavistic or profluent) ap- 
I>ear in the scene at all; much less 
do they dwell there.

"Time’s” writer continually finds 
fault with the Wagnerian plots, 
but says not a word alK>ut the fact 
that Wagner did not Invent them. 
With the exception of Meister- 
slnger, all Wagner’s plots are 
b o i^  on legend, and finding fault 
with them is as futile as finding 
fault with the legends of Ulysses 
or Hercules. Meisterslnger, tnci- 
denrtally, is based largely on histor
ical charaxrters.

I agree that in many cases the 
plots are ridiculous, but so is the 
story of Leda and the Swan, which 
has endured a couple of mtUenia. 
Wotan, Sl^ffried, et al. own a 
literary existence centuries long, 
quite apart from Wagner’s em
ployment of them for his music- 
dramas.

The person who attends a Wag
ner opera knows the plot in ad
vance and accepts it for what it 
is, or stays away. The same sltu- 
atioo obtains wirth Shakespeare.

"Time” also says that "his opera 
liaa dwindled In popularity at an 
astonishing rate,” citing, “in the 
last decade only one was among 
the top 20" (at the Met). They 
quote Letnsdorf for reasons as fol
lows: "He asked for the largest 
orchestra ever, incredible sets, and 
singers in each role who havs a 
double voice—singers as rare as 
two-headed calves. Once we had 
Melchior and Flagstad. In recent 
years only Birgit Nilsson.”

The fact is that Warner ia still 
tremendously popular. Sing simply 
does not produce them at the Mert, 
because he doesn’t  like them. 
Every Wagner production in the 
last decade (under Bing’s manage
ment) has been a sellout for weeks 
in advance, and even In Germany, 
where Wagner is plentiful, you’ll 
have to get Uckefs in Febcwiy 
for an August performance at 
Bayreuth.

K Mr. Leinadotf is correctly 
quoted, he is in error. Wagner did 
not ask “for the largest orchestra 
ever.” Berloiz did. As to Flag
stad and Mehshior, they were n ^  
the only two Wagnerian singers, 
although they certainly were very 
great. Lotte Lehman was greater 
than Flagstad in some Wagnerian 
roles, and previous to Lehman I 
recall some excellent Wagper with 
Frieda Leider and Marla Jerltza, 
In feminine leads. Aa for tenors, 
Torsten Half, Rudolf Larlbenthal, 
Paul Althouse, and even Rene Mat- 
son turned in very axx;eiptahle per
formances, though not In a dass 
with Meldhior who was aa unique 
as Caruso.

Right at present the Amerioaii, 
Jess Thomas, can do excellent 
Wagner, for example. Leonie Ry- 
sanek is no slouch in Wagnerlra 
roles either. Annaliese Kupper, 
Lisa deUa Casa and Hilde Gueden 
can all turn in acceptable perform
ances as well. As for Miss Nilsson, 
she’s as close to Flagstad as we 
have, but Wagner can be and is 
being produced without her. A true 
devotee of Wagner is not im
pressed with the "star” system.

I could go on and on refuting 
statement after statement in the 
“Time” article, but it would be 
fruitless. You’ll either believe me 
or the "Time” writer. But if you 
beHeve “ Time’' yqu’U stay away, 
and thus miss sonie great musical 
experiences.

•30 Days to Better Grades^

H o w  t o  B u d g e t  T i m e
By The Reading Laboratory 

Written for NEA
^  sd ioo^^^W ia^Jdev lsio j^J]^

We’ve talked about your 
study environmeitt: q u i e t  
room, straight chair, good 
Hght, your book resting on 
the d e ^  at a 46-degree kngle 
about 14 Inches ^ m  your 
eyes, perhaps a slight, regular, 
background noise, and your 
mind free to concentrate on 
your studies. Now it’s time to 
work out a study sdiedule, so 
you oan be sure of spending 
the right amount of time on 
each course.

As soon as you begin to got 
the feel of your oourse, and 
get a pretty good idea of what 
your teachers expect of you, 
you should rate your' courses 
according to dlfllcuOty and im
portance; ooHege admission of
fices pay the greatest atten
tion to E ngll^  and science 
marks. So if you have troiible 
with English, that might be 
the most inraporteint course for 
you.

Figure out how much read
ing is expected in each course, 
and how much written work. 
How tough a teacher do you 
have? How much trouble do 
you expect with the oourse? 
How much trouble have you 
had with similar courses in 
past years?

Then get a sheet of white 
paper and draw columns for 
each day of the wee k. You’re 
going to make a general plan 
for each day to tape to your 
desk at home. Make out a 
class schedule first, then a 
schedule of your free time. 
Again, take everything into 
consideration. Would you rath
er study in the afternoons and 
keep your evenings free or 
vice-versa? Do you expect to 
be tied up with athletic prac
tice or special projects after

grams cannot be missed? Will 
your school be scheduling a 
lot of night basketball games 7

Try not to spend mu<^ 
mcs'e than three hours a day 
studying. More than that is 

"usually unproductive; you
can’t  concentrate any longer. 
If you’re taking five courses, 
thajt will be an average three 
hours per week per course. 
But one oourse may l e ^ r a  
Hive hours and another only 
one hour. You’ve alraady rat
ed your courses, so b e ^  to 
work them into your sched
ule.

Allow yourself aj. least T to 
8 hours sleep a  night, al
though 9 or 10 iHfucs isn't too 
much for high school stu
dents. If you’re thinking of a 
part-time job, be sure to work 
it into your schedule. Part- 
time jobs ore good but don’t  
bite off more than you oan 
chew. Keep your weekends 
relatively free for leisure; you 
might reserve either Friday or 
Sunday night for studying, 
but not both.

So make out a good, real
istic achedule, tokhig every
thing into account, allowing 
plenty of time both for school 
and recreation, poet the 
schedule on your desk or wall, 
and then stick to it. Special 
events w il come up—special 
basketball games, a special 
movie—and you’U break the 
schedule; you’re human. But 
if you stick to the schedule 
meet of the time and get 
into the habit of regular 
day-to-day studying, you can 
save youraelf a lot of anxiety 
and aleeplees nights when ex
ams come up.

(NEXT: How to learn and 
bow yen forget)

S t u d e n t  R e v o l t  R o u t e d ;  
L o d g e  a n d  D i e m  M e e t

ENDIAN WARS VET DIES
BOSTON (AP)—John B. Oump, 

95, one of the last surviving vet
erans of the Indian wars, died 
Saturday.

He was a member of the 17th 
Infantry regiment in 1891 when 
his outfit was ordered to track 
down Sitting Bull. He took part 
in the battle of Wounded Knee In 
which the Indian warrior was 
killed.

(Continued from Page One)
hour. Continuous waves of stu
dents swarming toward the uni
versity were arrested and hauled 
off for another two hours. There 
were no official estimates of the 
number arrested or injtired. Side
walks near the imiverslty were lit
tered with hundreds of bicycles 
abandoned by the students.

The demonstrating s t u d e n t s  
were joined by some Buddhist fol
lowers who accuse the govern
ment of Diem, a Romam Catholic, 
of religious discrimination.

Saigon bristled with barbed wire 
barricades, sharply restricting 
movements throughout the city. 
Curlew was in force, amd censor
ship prevailed. '

Police cleared roads leading to 
Lodge’s residence to prevent stu
dent demonstrations there.

At the height of the roundup 
students pointed to trucks hauling 
their companions away and jeered 
at a sign paUnted on one truck 
showing American amd Vietnamese 
hands clasped together agadnst a 
background of th6 two countrys’ 
flags.

The sign Is the emblem of U.S. 
aid to l ^ t h  Viet Nam, now run
ning to 11.6 million a day, madnly 
to finance the war against the 
Communist guerrUliM.

South Viet' Nam’s war agadnst 
the Communist 'viet cong already 
has been affected by Buddhist op
position to the Diem government 
auid the student uprising confront
ed the regime Mdth a new and 
major orlsia.

U.S. military adviaors say most 
of South Viet Nam's fighting troops 
have been diverted to major cities 
to prevent civilian nprlslnif^.

The Communist Viet Cong do not 
appear to be taking any military 
atdvantaige of Diem’s moves and 
seem content to reap a  propagam- 
da harvest.

MRA Hearing 
Set Tonight 

On Renewal
The Manchester Redevelopment 

Agency (MRA) and the Citizens 
Advisory Committee will conduct 
an open house at 'Whlton Memorial 
Llbraiy ewdltorlum at 7:30 p.m. 
today, to air plana for the pro
posed North End Renewed project

"We are aiudoua to go ahead to 
disseminate as much information 
as we have on the project,” CAC 
Ohairman'Alexander Penny says.

To ohauges that the OAC was 
against the piogram and had in 
fact asked for a delay In tonlght’a 
discussion session. Penny saW that 
the group had at no time asked 
for a postponement. "We don’t  ieel 
we have all the answers, but we 
would Uke to get a start talking 
to the people, and getting some otf 
their reactions.’’

Besides MRA members and Ex
ecutive Director Edward Rybezyk, 
the meeting wUl be attended by 
oonauitants from Raymond Sc May 
Associates, the New Haven firm 
retained to plan the project.

Victor Swanson, president ot the 
Eighth District board of (Ureotors, 
said this naoming that ha plans 
to attend, but added that he did 
not think. Judging by recent MRA 
meetings, that the agency has any
thing substantial to Show North 
End residents most directly af
fected fay the proposed renewal 
work.

Town direotors expressed con
cern laat week t t e t  the Eighth 
District cffidals hod not tsken a 
position on. the proposed project.

Although the previous district 
directors bad favored renewal, the 
recently elected board has been 
silent on the issue.

Swanson, hewsver, Is a  naenber 
ot the OLtixen’a Advisory Oommlt- 
tee (CSAC), whkdi assists the MRA' 
In public tofotmlng and is aware 
of recent devdopments.

LIQUOR SUSPENSIONS
HARTFORD (AP)—The State 

Liquor Oontrol Oammlsslon has 
suspended for 10 days the liquor 
licenses ot a Bristol Package incre 
and' a 'WiliUmantic Restaurant The 
commission said Stephen Gerent 
of the Economy Package Store in 
Bristol and Frank A  Rogowski of 
the Wonder Bar in WiUimsntlc 
sold to minors. Rogowdd. also re
ceived oonourrent suspensions on 
charges of allowing a mipor ln.. tbf’ 
barroom and allowing a  minor to 
loiter.

Sheinwold on Bridge
a g g ressiv e  w e st e r n e r s  I 

uSb u o h t  o pe n in g  bid s
By ALFRED SHEINWOIJO 

When the national toumameht 
was held In Los Angeles a few 
weeks ago it became evident tta t 
Weetem players made lighter 
opening bids than Eastern play- 
era. ’The scientific explanation is 
that ralnclouds empty on me 
slopes of me Rockies, and this 
constant watering tends to make 
aces and kings look much bigger 
west of me Great Divide.

East dealer.
Bom sides vulnerable.
Opening lead—Two of Spades. 
Those ralnclouds have been wa

tering Barry Crane for several 
yean now, ever alnce he went 
from Detroit to Hollywood to be
come a televlalon director. As a 
result, he bids more on less than 
any ofoer expert In me game. 
Elmer ^cause of this or In spite 
of it, <3rane is regularly among 
me first five in me annual rank
ing of tournament stars.

Crane had no qualms about 
opening me bidding on me Soum 
hand in me Life Master Pair 
Championahlp during me national 
tournament. Some of me Eastern 
experts said mey would open if 
me hearts and diamonds were ex
changed; omera mought mo hand 
waa clearly not worth an opening 
bid.

Aggieealve Partner 
In this tournament Crane had a 

partner wim a temperament to 
match his own, Mrs. Hermine 
Baroo, likewise a  leading figure 
in me annual ranking. Mrs. 
Baron assumed that me hearts 
and clubs were solid and that a 
slam could be made in hearts 11 
Crane could win me first or sec
ond spade trick.

The standard way to indicate 
this is to bid me omer suit said 
men get to five of me suit in 
which you hope to make a slam. 
For exampls, in tills 'case Mrs. 
Baron bid hisr clubs and heard 
her partner bid hearts and dia
monds. Mrs. Baron’s Jump to five 
hearts said, “Bid a slam If you 
can win me first or second trick 
In me only imbid suit."

Crane saw mat he could win 
me first trick In spades, so he 
obediently went on to slam In
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Wednesday and Saturday M ata

*̂SMASH MUSICAL Nirr

TICKETS MOW AT BOX OFFICB or br MAIL
Foil F r l o e t :  Moa.-Tbsro Bves.i Orcb. or 1st. B al. fS.OO, 5.60, 4M. 
Jnd Bal. $1.60, 8.00. *.60. Frl-Sst. Eves.: Orch. or 1st Bal. 86.60, 6.00, 6.00. 2nd Bal. 84.00. 6.60, 3.00. Wed. Mat. at 3: Orch. or 1st Bal. M.OO.3.60, 3.00. 2nd Bal. 82.00. Sat. Mat. at 2:30; Orch. or 1st Bal. 35.00,4.60. 4.00. 2nd Bal. *3.00, 2.60. 2.00.

Mall orders promptly filled. M^e checks payable aad mail wBh " stamped eavelope to
BCBHMELL MXMOBIAL Hartford, Oonaeotient 06102

Person To Person
We were read
ing about a 
formula used 
by s t  a t  i sti- 
cians to eatl- 
mate the over
all U. S. popu
lation g ro v ^ , 
day by day 
and, believe it 
o r  n o t .  I t  
seems to work 
out veFK near 
to the later ac
tual c e n s u s  
figures. Start
ing with me 
known popu- 
iation accord- Jedmston
ing to the last census, they add one 
for each baby born, at a rate of 
one baby for every 7 ^  aeconds, 
men mey deduct one for each 
death, figured to occur once every 
twenty seconds. Then mey add an- 
omer one every 90 seconds to ac- 
coimt for each immigrants arrival 
and deduct one every 20 minutes 
for each emigrant’a depwture. 
Baaed upon much past knowledii:e 
Qf'growth rates, they can roughly 
tell us the country’s population at 
any ^ven  hour of any day. Soundb 
commented to us, but apparently 
it ia me logical product of simpl'-. 
arithmetic, study smd experience 
In today’s world of specialization 
mere seems to be little that can 
be done well for you wimout long 
study and experience. But that isn’t 
all that is needed. To those essen 
tials we add a third element, 
vriiicb makes for that "something 
extra" and that something extra Is 
our ccmscientious desire to serve 
you . . .  as we would want to be 
served, DlUon Sales and Service, 
819 Main S t, Manchester, your lo
cal Ford dealer. Fliotie 648-3146.

T '

A I R C O N D I T I O N E D TO D AY and TUESDAY
Matinee and Evening

Shown
COUM
AtSsSf86, 6:16 and 9:

PLUS SANDRA DEE and PETER FONDA In 
"TAMMT and the DOCTOR”—Shown a t 2 and 7:60

START’S "TARZAN’S THREE CHALLENGES’* 
WEDNESDAY Phw "HOOTENANNY HOOT”

e Exclusive Showing e 
*T>oaded With Laughs!”

N. Y. TIMES 
”M 44/100 Per Gent " 

Pore Entertainment!”

IS DUlIHlMOCOl^

liieThi’illOl-’itAll.'
7:15-a:3U

B U R N S i D BKUOM'.lDf AVf (nSTHAflTIOMn
t t t f S  • • • f i t  t i t t

hearts. When the four outstanding 
hearts broke 3-3, ho made m« 
slam; he could discard Us losing 
spades on high clubs and give up 
Just one diamond trick.

There 1s a moral in ovaryming 
If you just look deep enough. Per
haps this one Is: Don’t  b ^ e r  to 
stay In Detroit if you like te  bid a 
lot

Dally Qaeatten
Partner opens with one spade, 

and the nest player doubles. Yon 
hold: Spades, Q-J-8-6; Hearts, J- 
10; Diamonds, A-lO-4-lt Ohibs, 0-6- 
4.

What do yon lay f
Answer; Bid threa qMUae. This 

shows good trump su ^ o rt but me 
values of a normal raise to two 
spades. ’The Idea Is to shut ths 
next player out If possible.

Tor Shelnwold’e 66-page book
let, "A Pocket Guide to Bridge” 
send 60- cents to B rld n  Book, 
Manchester Eve. Herald, Box 8818, 
Grand Central Statlaii. New York 
17, N.Y.

Oopyriidit U66,
General Featorea Ootp,

Road Outlay Lets
WASHINGTON — State roed- 

user taxes in fiscal 1961 totaled 
66,600,000,000 buo only 66,800,000.- 
000 of the total wee wient cn 
roads. Spending included 68,400, 
000,000 for Wgliways and 61.400,- 
000,000 for local roode and streets.

Now! AH Color—Thru Toes.!
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G O T RRST OF THE WEEK MONDAY BLUEST
No need to. A Monday night out dining, can be most relaxllig 
and rewarding; especially if It’s spent at the Increasingly popular 
PelUns! Ask your friends—they’ve been here and are our beet 
booetere . . .

The very popular BILL DONAHUE wUl 
be at Us organ Wednesday, Thnrsday, 
Friday and Saturday with dinner music 

. from 6 p.m. to 10 p.m.—̂nood musle 
' Q from 10:80 p.m. io 1 am .

Centrally Located At
7 W ALNUT ST.

MANCHESTER 
Phone 646-4828

lecHMOOKir*
0M0 Ml TnEhIm

STARTS WED.
^BYE BYE BIRDIE”

— COLOR —
Didt 'Van Dyk»_,^ 

Janet Leigh '
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Columbia

18 New Voters 
Sign Saturday
Voter registration waa inorsaaed 

by 18 new voters at Saturday’s i 
■ton, phie five tranefers ftteen oSh- 
er Connecticut towne. Ten of the 
new voters regtotered Republican, 
dour DenvooroUc and four re- 
Budned unamUoted. Tlie f i v e  
transfers were all Hepubiboan.

Tlie voters ore: Joseptatee 
Greer, Jeesde Greer, Bldwln Basden 
H, ttla  Hallberg. Roy Hallberg, 
Frank Zanotti, Robert Wilke, Doris 
WUka, Antonia Piesecki, Arthur 
Hbude, GModjss Keegen, CZiarlee 
Keegan, Arlene Grey, Jehn Lervy, 
Osrol Levy, Lota ClaThe, Jean 
Oulette and Joseph Oulette.

Neptune’s Novices 
■nis Recreation Coimcil’s Aqua

cade, it« 16th, went off as ached- 
teed Saturday, despite quakns 
about the Weather in the morning. 
Two hundred and three children 
were regtebered this season, toi- 
ebidlng pre-soboolers. The synchro
nized swtmming group, trained by 
Mrs. Leona Wokner' Inoluded 
Chetyl Berkowttz, Marjorie Vitt- 
ner, Beveiiy AJeaaander, Baitaara 
Atiaisnn, Koran Wolmer and Kathy 
Whttjmore, who perfomted to tl*e 
(heme. 'Weot Side Story.”

Tlioae who received Red Oroos 
life  Saving cante were: George 
Peters, Marjorie Vlttnei', F’amela 
Lueky, Peter Roberts, Bruce Judd 
and Lee German.

Junior Ufe Saving cards went bo 
Bteva Carter, JoAn Godoury, PMMp 
OHtor, and CSute Mialek. Certifl- 
eatea osily went to John Oerman, 
Judy Anderson, Jay Anderson, 
Henry Beck, John KoweteW and 
Jory Smith.

Doran fflwmway was the in
structor and Andrea Stlmson the 
assistant. Mrs. Wolmer. a certified 
water safety instructor is water 
safety chairman for Andover, Heb
ron and Columbia.

Nineteen received advanced In
termediate cards and two re
ceived oertlflcales only. There were 
3S intermedlatea with se'ven re- 
oeiving certificates; advanced be
ginners cards 28, pertifioatee 4; be- 
ginnera, cards 53, certificates 1ft.

Oanoe Ra<’es
Canoe clinic races Friday pru" 

duced the following winners; SC-1 
(aged 12 and imder) Jerome Ber- 
kowltz. first, Steve Ranun, second. 
John Kowalski, third; (13 and old
er) Harold Greene, first; Boys 
tandem, John James and John Ko
walski, first, Harold Greene and 
Jerome Berkowittz, .second; Steve 
Ramm and Carl Gosllne. third; K-1 
girls, Janet Leveeque, first, Karen 
Him. second; SC-2 Cheryl Ber- 
kowltz and Kathy Goeltne, first. 
Joan Inzinga and Pat Murphy, 
second; Kareji Him, Janet Leves
que. third. K-1 boys, Danny Mur
phy, first, Harold Greene, second; 
SC 2 "Dm Murphy and Father, 
above Ramm and Carl Goaline, Je
rome Berkowitz and Father; SC-1

ftris, OOhy GoaHns. Janet Lisrea- 
que and KOnn Him.

Hie ehlb will oonduct a paper, 
rags, bottle and ocrap metal drive 
Aug. 36 and 27 in the lake area. 
Anyone who wishes to be oon- 
taoted may oall Mrs. Murphy, on 
Lake Rd. 'Twelve members of the 
club snd their sponson will at
tend the Ftesidential Cup RsLces 
in Washington, D, 'C. ovOr Lotooc 
Day weekend.

Stx Pupils Regiater 
Only six chUdren were regls- 

twed aa ' new students at Porter 
School last week, according to 
Principal Uearge Patros. One was 
kt Grade 1 and one each in Grades 
3, 4, ft, 6 and 8. Total enrollment 
is approximately 426 with 62 
(MIdren expected in Grade 1.

Kindergarten Meets 
Members of the Columbia Co

operative Kindeigarten will meet 
t^ o rro w  at Yeomans Hall at 8 
p.m. Oar inauranoe, health forms 
and tuition are all due, according 
to Mrs. Ketmebh Williams, secre
tary.

To Head Drive
Mrs. Peter Moeckel and Mra. 

Chester Gudmanaon have been ap
pointed chairmen of the Girl Scout 
Fund Drive' locally/ according to 
Miss Jean Natseb, chairman of 
Bastem Connecticut Council’s 21 
towns. Mrs. Moeckel wa-s aasis- 
tanl leadei- tor Troop 181 last year 
and has hod experience in fund 
drives in Mansfield Where she for
merly Hved. Mrs. Gudmanaon is 
active in PTA sod the Catholic 
Ladies Society and has been a 
badge consultanl tor the Scouts, 
"nie date of the drive has not been 
set but will be a one-day event.

PenMMial
Mr. and Mrs. Sol Sinder oele- 

tarated their 3(Hh anniversaiy re
cently and a i m u l t a n e o u a l y  
announced the engagement of their 
son Brian to Miss Elaine Feder of 
Westbury, L.I.. daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph F ^ e r. No date 
has been set for the wedding.

T V - R a d i o  T o n i g h t
Television
(In p r o s r e u l ^  
o rogreM )
(In p ro g rea il

8:00 ( 2) Bis 2 Theater (31) Movie at i  (In 
(10-30) E a rly  Show 
( 8) News 
( 18 ) B is P ic tu re  
(24) W hat’s New 
(40) C allm g Mr. D.

6; 16. (30) A m erican s  At W ork 
6:2() ( 3) News. S p o rts  W eather.
6:30 ( 23) Club House 

(30) News 
(18) Life of R iley  
(40) S u p erm an  
( 8) Follow  the Sun 
(34) Buckskin Boh '

6:46 ( 3) W alter C ronkite(fO-33-30) HuntIe\-»Brlnkley 
7.00 ( 3) M ovie (T)

(13-23-30) News. S p o rts  and 
W eather
(W) D eath VaDev Daye ■ nfl) Subscrip tion  T V  
(30) Film
(24) A m erican  M em oir 
( 3) Movie 

7:16 (32) H ish llgh ts
(3fi) Sports (.'am era 

7:30 ( H -2 M O )  The D akotas 
(24) Film
(10-32-30) N B r Mov)e (C) ________

BATUKDAr’B TV WEEK

(13) Tell the  IV uth 
(18) Topic

8:00  (1 3 ) I 'v e  G o t  A  Secret
(34) M ilita ry  In d iu tr ia l O om plex 

8:.30 < 8-3040) F unny . Funny  F ilm s 
(12) V acation  P l^ h o u e e  

9.00 ( 8-20-40) Sloney B urke 
( 8-12) Comedo- Hour 

. (24) Visit With A S culp tor
(18) S ubscrip tion  TV 

9:30 (32-30) A rt L Ink le tler 
(10) N ational H ealth  
(24) P la n e t E a rth  

10:00 (■ 3) P assw ord
(10-22-s'50l David B rinkley 
(24) C anals M aster CHass 
(12) Piavhoune 
( 8-20-40) Ben C asey

10: » ( 3) S tum p  the S ta rs  
CW) A ir Pow er

SEE

(10) Art L Ink le tler 
(22) R acing  from  H insdale  
(24) P o e ts  a t W ork 

11:00 ( 3-10-12-22-30) N ews. Sports and 
W ea th e r

I l : l 6  ( 3) Movie
(10) T onight s Show (Color)
.40) S teve Allen 

11:20 (12) Movie 
11:30 ( 22-30) Tonight (C)

( 8) M ovie
FOR COMPLETE LISTING

Radio
(Thin Hating hipJudss onl.v those news broodcaata «f 10 or 16 mtonte 

length. Borne atationa carry ether abort ncwaoaata).
WDBC—laig

1:00 J im  N ettle ton  
8:00 R ay n o r Shines 
i 06 News d p i  O il 

WHAV—
6:00 E asy  Ed Show 
6 20 News W ea th e r and Sports 
7:l.’i .Jeff Spn ing  

10:30 T onight a t My P la re  
12:00 Sign Off _  „
6:01 News Sporte anil W eather 
6:36 Old. B orrow ed an d  Blue 
6:4b T h ree  S ta r  E x tra  
7:05 C onversation  P iece 
7:.30 News of (he W orld 
7:45 C ongressional R ep o rt

Firm Will Build 
'ITiird Apartment

A JO-unit Gordeii»-tjT?e apart
ment buUding wtil soon be erected 
on the eouUvwast eorner of Spruce 
and Oak Sta

It vriM be bulK by Eastern Coast 
Ihiterprises, irve., of Manchester, 
and wttl be similar in design to 
OoloiWal Manor on Spruce St„ and 
Colonial Court on Oak and Cot
tage Sts., both buUt in the past 
year by the company.

The new project, which will 
(jost approximately 1330,000. is 
elated for February 1964 oom- 
pletion.

The building will consist of 14 
two-bedroom units and eight one- 
bedroom units, and will feature 
fireproof construction, landi^-ap- 
ing, fuU basements, patios and ap
pliances.

The old Moran house at 8(2 Oak 
St. was acquired by the firm re
cently and was immediately de
molished. while the Vignone chvell- 
ing at 92 Oak St., comer Spruce, 
was bought on Friday and will be 
tom down by the Choman House- 
wrecking CJo.

Tlie apartments will be built 
OB an irregular shaped lot. The 
frontage on Oak St. will be 200 
feet, and 208 feet deep. On Spruce

St., the propw’ty wi» aaGteiid M7
feet south, and 118 feet west.

The principal officers of East- 
'ixn coast Enterprises are Orlando 
G. Aiwu^. president: Frederick 
C. Annum, secretary-treasurer; 
and Abraham Elkin, rice presi
dent.

HEALTH CHATS fcy D r. R . W . S to k er

TIER Yo u s n e s s  t r e a t e d
EFFECTIVELY BY CHIROPRACTIC

7 :50 G ran d stan d  BandalAod 
8:10 P op  O onrerl

10:06 N ighIN -at 
11:00 News 
11:16 Sports  F ina l 
11-..iO S ta rlig h t S e ren ad e  
1 00 News and Sign Off 

W T tIP —1416 
6;U(l loel Cash 
7:0(1 Bill Hughes 

12 0 0  G irand WINF—1216
6.00 News S p o rts  W ea th e r
6:15 Show case
8:00 The W orld Tonight
8 .30 Show case 

12 :30 Sign Off

Mandiestor Eveoiiig Herald Oe- 
hmMa etsTespondent, Virginia M. 
Carlson, teisphone *28-9*24.

Evade Segregation
SURRAY, Va. (API—A private, 

segregated school system will re
place Surray County's public 
school for white children.

Seven Negroes have been as
signed to the school for the fall 
term. The county school board : 
decided Saturday to close the 
school which a year ago had 431 ’ 
students. The board was told that ' 
at least that many white students 
had registered 4 tor the private 
schools, organized this «immer. |

Surray County’s two Negro pub- j 
Uc schools will open this fall. 
There were 1.270 students in the 
schools last year.

Heart Gas?
Stgp Chskhii Heart Uas hi 5 Minvtet

or your 35C back at drug |itt. Chtw Bili-ans 
tableti at flrit «l(ii of dittroat. Keep In bag 
or pocket for ready relief. So lest end sure 

' lleve ft No harmful drugs, fiet 
ay. Send postal to Heli-efts, 
N. Y., for Hbersl free temple.

tou can't believe 
eil-ant toda; 

Orangeburg.

theOMEplaceto 
call formoney

the minute you maat H r
TES1 OhI  D— fld i l  Ask tar eMh M  tar 
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BEN EH CIAL
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Ranoeslgd PiMmea Co. eS ttUBmAnttm
806 MAm ST. eOver taooiworth's) MANCHESTER

MRcImH 3-6156 • Aak tar «M VEi MMiigar
■'mnlnJlto sSsMeŜ aSaMBl 
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Welfare Spending 
In July $2,911

The Town Welfare DeparimesR. 
spenl $2,911 during July for as
sistance to 40 oa-see.

During July of 1962. axpendi- 
turen amounted to $4.8*0.42, and 
.60 oasee were handled.

The drop of $1,909.42. from tJie 
.some period la.At year, followed the 
trend of the department'a recent 
expenditures.. The welfare de
partment was one of the few town 
agencies which had unexpended 
funds a(t the end of the 1962-63 
focal year.

Sfott’s Home C.opied
WINCHBSTER. Tenn. — Htm- 

dred Oaks, at Whichester. ia a ra- 
produetkm of Sir Waiter Scott's 
home. Abbotetford, in Scotiand. Al
bert S. Marks built it before the 
Qvil Wax and (surrounded it with 
a hundred oaks. 55inoe 1900 it hoa 
been a Catholic irKwwwJerc.

Herman H. Rubin. M.D., Igi hia 
book. "Eugenic.':." .states that psy- 
choanalysta ara ao abaorbad in the 
study of the mind amd in ana
lyzing the free oaaociatlon of idea*

, and determining the psychology 
land hidden explanation of dreams 
that they often overlook the role 

I of nerve irritation from apinal dis- 
I placements aa a cause of these 
; conditions.
j Dr. Rubin, a faUow of the 
j American Aasociation of the Ad- I vancement of Science, and author 
of "Myaterioua Glands." etc., 
writea that : ". . . i t  may never 
occur to them (peychoaLnaly.sts) 
that the headaches, stomach trou
ble, neuritis, or nervous irritabili
ty they attempt to cure may be 
(iue to nothing more or less than 
a displaced vertebrae which any 
competent chiropractor can re
store to normal position in ten 
seconds and which horses and all 
the king's men ran not put bark 
by mental means In ten years or 
ten thousand years."

These are strong words from 
this prominent' medical author and 
resesmeh scientist, but similar 
statements have been rolling out 
of Scientifle Research Cimtera

with increasing frequene|r Mto poit 
few years.

A typical cose is that of •  SU-* 
yeem-old mother who w u  ta the 
depths of a nervous collap(te.ffl!a 
had suffered intermittent sataMrea 
of “nervoinmegs” and mental de
pression for over eight yeani. Af
ter the usual rounds at elinlea, 
hospitals and apeciallste, (tee ettH 
was very sick.

All the usual nervous symptotn*. 
such as tight head, choking oMise- 
tions, trembling shakes, dizzineaa, 
blackout .spells, stomach (nrampe, 
nausea, diarrhea despondency, 
fearfulness, phobias, etc., were 
present, as well as history e t te- 
male trouble and irregularity such 
aa we so frequently flndAssodated 
with nervous tension.

Our spinal examination loeated 
the caiKsative fMtors in the cen
tral nervous system and onr eor- 
rective spinal adjustment* re
stored normal nerve function hff 
removing the offending (ttsturlr 
an<?es. She was dismissed well and 

j happy She has ■remained well oarer 
i the many months since, 
i It's wonderful to feri tooA 1 again. Why not Inveetigato.

DOUBLE STAIVIPS WED.
FRESH — PLUMP -  EASTERN SHORE

CUT-UP —  SPLIT —  QUARTERED 
THREE LEGGED —  WHOLE

G R A N D l
WAY

BWCOUMT CCNTKM

lb.

CHICKEN BREAST or 
CHICKEN THIGH u>.

CHOOSE YOUR FAVORITE — A U  AT ONE LOW RtlCEl

i

AS Y O U  UKE IT

SALADS
SWIFT'S PREMIUM

FRANKS

FUll
VARIETY

A l l  M EA T or 
A l l  BEEF

ARM OUR STAR 
SWIFT'S PREMIUM

CANNED
HAM

1b

CAN

lAPGE SIZF

IV O R Y  SO AP
MiDIUW SI.'!

IV O R Y  SOAP
P;S'.,ONA! Si/!

ben

bonIV O R Y  SOAP
a * .; BABY Th't-GS SÔ T

IV O R Y  SNOW

FREE 100 b onus  STAMPS
WITH THIS COUPON AND A PUiy:HASE OF

2  dozen Q u a lity  M aid

G R A D E  ' A '

LARGE EGGS
COUPON GOOD THRU AUG. 31i»

GENTlF TO HANDS

IV O R Y  LIQUID
GPtASt CUTTING ACTION

JO Y  LIQ U ID
THf WASH DAY MIRACU 
T | | \ r  ClEANtST 
I l l / C  ClEAN POSSiett 
B4Uf MAGIC WHITENH?

CHEER DETERGENT

p(. i  oz. 
coni.

ore O O

FREE 50" (STAMPS
WITH THIf. COUPON AND A PURCHASE OF

6 -0 * . jar

N i S C A F R

INSTANT COFFEE
COUPON GOOD THRU AUG. 31 it 

llBI^N^OU?0^riojsTO(«TM

SWEET VINE RIPENED

HONEYDEWS
PRE-MEA jURFD

P«q 
of 24S A LV O  TABLETS

lOW SUDSING

DASH FOR AUTOMATICS
(JtNCf OVER ClEANER

SPIC & SPAN 
COM ET CLEANSER 2 - .  3V

£ 2 9 '

■B',(MB1E Btr
S O LID WHITE T U N A
8UMB1E BLE ■
T U N A  tlGHT CHUNK 
BUMBIE BEE 
T U N A  WHITE CHUNK 
HDf SW MTftS
W O O L SOFT
KITTY SAIMON
CAT FO O D  7
SWANSON
3 COURSE DINNERS

CiUlCklrN POT PIE 7 7 '
A- pap:* Tiv.f
JUM BO P IZ Z A  N '
BtOAD * ■
CORNED BEEF HASH 39'
B tO *l * ■
CORNED BEEF HASH 59
BPOaP. ‘ t
CHILI BEANS V  33

At- . P,t‘
(RAPIE SYRUP . .  59

A" PllRPOSE Clf»’'l!P
I pi. T2-OI. J L f t t

cont. OTM R . CLEAN
fOP dishe: _

THRILL ;j r 6 5 ‘
BIRDS EYE

BROCCOLI SPEARS .4 29‘ 
PORK N 'B E A N S  2 £29'

I

OORanjn
C AN DIED  YA M S
(trHPAi
V A N I l l A  EXTRACT
n r  NAPTHA
S O A P  7  " . .  • 23
IIQUID — «(K- SHAMi^JO
G LA M O R E N E  -  91
B-rA.'til AS (■ A A jH fi
O X Y D O l 3S
, ;OSt "P :• AS .
PR EM IUM  D U Z 59'

■ot AUTlOLTATICi
CASCADE
(ABBiC SOPTENE*
D O W N Y
tO lC N N A
G R A TED  CHEESE
CClO N N A
G R A TED  CHEESE
'O IO N N a

G R A TED  CHEESE
C.OIONN a

BREAD CRUMBS

SAVE CASH and TRIPLE-S BLUE ST AMPS
Ftim .Etectiv* Moodor. Aug. thru TbmJ bv, A«8 W# raMnre the ctaM to SmH guondtiw.
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Murray-Fregin

NaAfliff pnoto
MRS. WILLIAM JOHN PREVITI

Cunningham^ W oods

Bolton and, William John PrevlU 
of Glastonbury jyere united In 
marriage Saturday in St. Paul's 
Church, Glastonbury.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Freeburg, Llyn- 
wood Dr., Bolton. The bridegroom 
is the .son of Mrs. Harry Tamlso 
of Glastonbury and the late John 
Previtl.

The Rev. HJdward Chadziewicz 
performed the double ring cere
mony and celebrated the nuptial I 
Mass. Mrs. Julio Carmilo of Glas
tonbury was organist. Howard 
O'Connell of Glastonbury was solo
ist. Baskets of flowers decorated 
the altar.

I The Jride, given in maniage 
I by her father, wore a floor-length 
gown designed with a scooped 

' ' v f ,> > %'J, I neckline, .short sleeves, fitted lace 
'•« bodice, and a skirt terminating in 

a chapel-length train. Her shoul
der-length veil was attached to a 
crown of pearls, and she carried I 
a prayer book made of white car- 
nation.s. x

Mis.s Laurel Beaulier of Eki.st ; 
Hartford was maid of honor. She ' 
wore an aqua strapless floor-! 
length gowm, a malchin.g headpiece 
with pearl accents, and .she carried ' 
a b.nuquet of pink and white car
nation‘s.

Mrs. John Previti of East Hart
ford was bridesmaid. She wore a 
pink .strapless floor-length gown 
matching headpiece with pearl ac
cents, and carried a bouquet of 
aqua and white carnations.

Mi.=s Debi.r Benai' Eas‘
Hartford, cousin of the bride, was 
flower girl. She wore a floor-length 
goavn of peacock blue with match
ing headpiece, and carried a bou
quet of white carnations.

John Previti Jr. of Ela-st Hart
ford. brother of the bridegroom, 
served as be.>d, man. Michael Mon- 
tieverdi of Hazardville, uncle of 
the bridegroom, was the u.sher, and 
Vincent GarabaJdi of Nutley, N. J„ 
oouain of the bride, was ringbearer.

The bride'a mother wore a dress 
of yellow chiffon over crepe with 
white accessoriee, and a corsage 
of yellow and white camationB. 
The bridegTootn's mother wore a 
peacock Mue taffeta dress with 
mabchiing aooessorlee, and a cor
sage of pink and white camatkmB.

A reception for 200 was held at 
the I ta i to  American dub, Elast 
Hartford. When leaving on a trip 
to the PDoono Mountaine, Pa., Mrs. 
Previti wore a beige suit with 
brown acoessoiies. The couple will 
Hrve at 64 Orchard 9 t, Eiast Hart
ford.

- '

■ikf' V

Watkins Workers 
At Annual Outing
Over 100 employes and their 

families are the guests today of 
Watkins Bros, at an annual outing 
at Rocky Neck State Park. Wat
kins stores In Manchester and 
Hartford, its piano studios, Your 
Gift Gallery and Yam Shop, Wat
kins Gallery and Drapery Shop 
will be represented.

Albert Piscazio, operator of the 
Rocky Neck Pavillion ce/etefia, la 
catering -with hot dog and ham- 
bur' luncheons at noon, and 
chicken and lobster dinners this 
evening.

To Rentore Funds
MINNEAPOUS (AP) — Sen. 

Hubert H. Humphrey, D-Minn., said 
Sunday the House cut In President 
Kennedy's 24.1-billion foreign aid 
bill "for all practical purposes 
wrecks the Alliance for Progress."

But Humphrey, as.sistant major
ity leader, predicted the Senate 
would restore funds for the Latin 
American program. About $150 
million of the $585 million cut 
from Kennedy's request Friday 
was earmarked for the alliance.

Rizy-LaBarbera
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MRS. JAMES CORNELL MURRAY

Mias Judith Ann Fregin ot'fas best man. Uahera ware Dwight
Rockville became the bride of 
James Oomell Murray of Manches
ter Saturday in SI. Bernard's 
Church, RockvtUe.

The bride la the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Adolph C. Fregin, 82 Or
chard St., Rockville. The bride
groom is the son of Mrs. William 
A. Murray of 96 Strickland St. and 
the late Mr. Murray.

The Rev. Norbert Belliveau p>er- 
formed the double ring oeremony 
end celebrated the nuptial Mess. 
Mrs. Gilbert Weber of Rockville 
was organtat. Henry W. Carroll 
Jr. of Eicust Hartford was soloist.

Given In marriage by her father, 
the bride wore a floor-length 
g<otwn of silk organza trimmed with 
silk embroidered dogwood blossoms 
and designed with a scooped neck
line, kmg tapered Sleeves pointed 
at the wrists, and a bouffant skirt 
accented at the back waistline with 
a silk bow. Her fingertip veil of 
tihisdicn was attached to a pearl 
crown, and she carried m white oi^ 
chid corsage on a white missal 
with streamers of baby carnations.

Miss Pamela Hear of Rockville 
was maid of honor. Mrs. Peter J. 
Ragno of Newington, twin sister 
of the bridegroom, and Mrs. Ron
ald Haemeier of Manchester were 
brldeamalds. Mias Mary LyniM La- 
Bonne of Gtastonbury and Miss Vi
vien Katherine Oanoll of Manches
ter, both nieces of the bridegroom, 
were jimior bridesmaids.

The attendants all wore street- 
length gowns or orchid organza 
over taffeta, fashioned with a 
scooped neckhne. cap sleeves, and 
bell-shaped s k i r t .  They wore 

I matdiing pdcture hats and carried 
straw baskets filled with mixed 
pink and orchid flowers.

I Robert F. Smith of New Orleans, 
La., brother of the bride, served

C. Fregin of Rockville, brother of 
the bride; James Goisselln a n d  
Thomas Gosselin, both cousins of 
the bridegroom from West Lebeuv- 
on, N.H.

The bride's m o t h e r  wore a 
sheath dress of cranberry chiffon 
with matching accessoriee. Hie 
bridegroom's m o t h e r  wore a 
sheath drees of champtagne organ
za with gold aocessories. Both 
mothers wore white orohids.

A reception for 200 was held 
at the American L e g i o n  Hall. 
Rockville. When leaving cm a 
motor trip to Cape Ood, Mass., 
Mrs. Murray wore a white sheath 
dress with blue accessories. The 
couple will Uve ait 52 Reed 9t., 
Rockville.

Mrs. Murray, a 1961 graduate 
of Rockville High School, is em- 
pdoyed by LaBonne-Silverstein As
sociates, Manchester, as a secre
tary. Mr. Murray, a 1961 graduate 
of Brown University, Providence, 
R.I., Is employed as a computer 
programmer by the Oonnectlout 
Bank and Trust Co., Hartford.

Mi s s  Lenore LaBarbera of 
Manchester and Lt. HJdward H'. 
Rizy of Bridgeport were married 
Saturday, Aug. 10 at the Church 
of the Assumption.

The bride Is the daughter of 
Mrs. Leonard V. LaBarbera of 19 
Foley St., and the late Leonard 
LaBarbera. The bridegroom Is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. HJdward C. 
Rizy of Bridgeport.

I The Rev. Daniel Sullivan of Fair- 
field University performed th e  

j ceremony. Baskets of white gladi- 
j oli decorated the sanctuary.

HJscorted by her uncle, James 
! Trivigno of Manchester, the bride 
! wore a full-length gown of white 
peau de sole, desigrned with elbow- 
length sleeves, scooped neckline, 
sheath skirt and chapel train. Her 
veil of Frmch Illusion was ar
ranged from a headpiece of silk 
petals edged In seed pearls and 
crystals, and she carried a pha- 

' leanopis orchid with stephanotls 
and streamers on a white Missal.

Mi.ss Diane Rizy of Bridgeport, 
sister of the bridegroom, was maid 
of honor. She wore an aqua floor- 

I length sheath, a wreath of yellow 
baby carnations in her hair, and 

I carried a colonial .bouquet of yel- 
low baby carnations.

James Diamond of Belleroae, 
L. I., N. Y., a cousin of the bride, 
served as best man. U.shers were 
Robert Brunner of Monroe, and 
LawTence Sues of Bridgepwrt.

A reception was held at Mata^ 
re^e Circle, Newington. The couple 
left for a wedding trip to Bef' 
muda. They will Hv* In Rome, 
N. Y.

Mrs. Rizy is a graduate of 
Mount St. Joseph Academy and St. 
Jo.seph College, West Hartford. 
She is a candidate for a master's 
degree in sp>ecial education at the 
Unlver!"tv "•’rtford, aid was 
a ap>ecial class teacher with the 
East Hartford School System.

Lt. Rizy, a projects officer. in 
the UB. Air Ftarce at GriflfisB 
AJH1B, Rome, Is a graduate of Fair- 
field Preparatory and Fairfield 
University, megna cum laude. He 
received a master's degree hi ex- 
petimenitai psychology from Foed- 
ham UntTSrsli^, N. Y.

> GLOBE
F  TRAVEL SERVICE

►

905 MAIN STREET 
643-2165

Authorized agent in M ao-

► Chester for all AliUnea, Rail
roads and Steamship Llnea.'^

DiMaurO'Lussier

MRS. TERENCE PAUL CUNNINGHAM
? ___________

H oran  photo

Miss Patricia Ann Woods and 
Terence Paul Cunningham, both 
o( Manchester, exchanged wedding 
vows Saturday in St. J a m e s' 
Church.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
-and Mrs. Harold W. Woods, 454 N. 
' Main St. The bridegroom is a son 
of Mrs. Terence Cummlngham, 21 
Cedar St., and the late Mr. Terence Ounningham.

The Rev. Joeeph H. McCann per
formed the double ring ceremony 
and celebrated the nuptial Mass. 
Mra. Ralph Maccarone was organ
ist and aolMst. The altar was dec
orated with bouquets of white car- 
Batlons and pompons.

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, wore a sheath floor- 

; length «>wn of satapeau, designed 
; with a  bateau neckline edged -with 

alenoon lace, fitted bodice, straight 
' aklrt embeUiahed with a panel oi 

satin and lace, and a detachable 
train which extended into a chapel- 
length train. Her bouffant but- 

. terfiy veil Of silk illusion was at- 
’ tsebed to a crystal coronet, and 
.she carried a white mehid on a 

I prayer book.
Mrs. Frank Pitts of Newington 

r was matron ef honor. Miss C ^ -
t

VACATION SPECIAL
(Oeod Now Thru Angnst)

20%  OFF
ON AIX

PHOTO FINISHING
Ositr e r Blaek and White

SALEM NASSIFF
CAMERA sad PHOTO 

(NASSIFF ARMS STOR£) 
■tl MAIN ST.~«4B-79M

(ead H erald  Advs.

othia Foster of Hartford, Miss Ca
rol Schofield of West Hartford 
and Miss Kris Kemp of Manches
ter were bridesmaids.

The attendants wore floor- 
length gowns of aqua peau de 
sole, fashioned with a bateau 
neckline edged with seed pearls, 
fltted bodice and a bell-shaped 
skirt with a Watteau train. Their 
matching circular face veils were 
attached to coronets trimmed with 
seed pearls. The matron of honor 
c a rr l^  a basket of yellow roses 
and white carnations and the 
bridesmaids carried baskets of 
yellow and white carnations and 
pompons.

Miss Mary Claire Fleming of 
Vernon, the brideg^room's cousin, 
was flower girl. She wore a floor- 
length white gown with an aqua 
sash, a matching wreath for a 
headpiece, and she carried a bas
ket of flowers.

Thomas Cunningham of Man
chester served as his brother’s 
best man. Ushers were Harold W. 
Woods Jr., brother of the bride; 
Jack Gustafson and RonqJd Cook, 
all of Manchester, Kenneth Pom- 
roy of Blast Longmeadow, Mass., 
was ring bearer.

The bride's mother wore a 
street-length dress of rose chiffon 
and a corsage of white roses. The 
bridegroom's mother wore a deep 
aqua street-length dress of satin 
with a lace overskirt, and a cor
sage of yellow roses.

A reception for 200 at
the Roaemount Restaufflm, i^ l- 
ton. When leaving on a motor trip 
to the Pocono Mountaina, Pa., 
Mrs. Cunningham wore a loden 
green aheath dress with jacket 
and white accessories.

Mra. Cunningham, a 1958 grad
uate of Manchester High School, 
graduated from the Unlveralty of 
Connecticut School of Nursing in 
1962, and la employed by M t Sinai 
Btoqiital, Hartford. Mr. Cunning
ham, alao a  1658 graduate of Man
chester High School, ia attending 
the Unlveratty of Rartfonl and la 
amployed by Orand-Way, Man- 
ehaatar.

Miss Marie Leila Lussier of Cov
entry, became the bride of Louis 
DiMauro Jr. of Middletoiwn ScUur- 
day in St. Maurice’s Church, Bol
ton.

The bride ie the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Arthur Lussier, 348 
South St., Coventry, The bride
groom is a son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Louis DiMauro Sr., Middletown.

The Rev. Bernard L. McGurk 
performed the double ring cere
mony and celebrated the nuptial 
Mas.s. Mrs. George Banks of Bol
ton was organist suid Charles Rob
bins of Bolton was soloist. The 
altar w'as decollated with bouquets 
of white gladioli.

The bride, given In marriage by 
her father, wore a floor-length 
gown of organza and chantlUy lace 
trimmed with pearls aiid iridea- 
cents, designed witfi a sabrina 
neckline, long aleeves, f i t t e d  
bodice, and a full skirt terminat
ing in a cathedral train. Her veil 
was attached to a coronet of iri
descent crystal, and riie carried an 
orchid on a missel with .streer’-r".

Mrs. Thomas Conran Jr. of EJast 
Hartford was matron of honor. 
She wore a cocktail-length gown 
of orchid silk organza, fashioned 
with a bateau neckline, short 
sleeves, and bell-shaped skirt. Her 
headpiece was a .spray of may- 
flowers with a matching circular 
face veil, and she carried a cas
cade bouquet of orchid gladioli. 
Mias Helen Meyer of Hartford and 
Miss Barbara O'Malley of EJnfleld 
were bridesmaids, and Miss Chris
tine Goetz of Bloomfield was jun
ior bride^aid. They wore rose 
dresses of identical design as that 
of the matron of honor, and carried 
cascade bouquets of rose gladioli.

Salvatore DiMauro of Middle- 
town served as his brother’s best 
man. Ushers were Sebastian Cam- 
I>agna and Angelo Slivestro, both 
of Middletown, and Michael Lus
sier of Coventry, brother of the 
bride, was junior usher.

The bride's mother wore a brown 
organza dress and duster with 
beige and brown aocessories, and 
a corsage of yellow sweetheart 
roses. The bridegroom's mother 
wore a beige organza dress w i t h  
orange aocessories, aiid a corsage 
of orange sweetheart roses.

A reception for 175 was held a t 
the Knights of Cotumfaus Hah. 
When leaving on a trip to Florida, 
M ra I>fMauro wore a  asivy Mus

MRS. LOUIS DIMAURO JR.
Butler photo

suit with white aoceaeoriea. The 
cotqjle will live a t 58 Larrabee SL. 
HJaat Hartford. ^

Mrs. DiMauro, a 1961 graduate 
of Manchester High School, is em- 
pkiyed as assistant office man
ager of Topps I>epartmeat S tora

EJast Hartford. Mr. DiMauro, a 
1960 graduate of Middletown High 
School, attended Central Connec
ticut State College and M o r s e  
Business Sobool. He }s reoriving 
manager a t Topps Departmaat 
Stora MidtUstowa.

MRS. EDWARD F. RIZY
Hathaway photo
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for ftiol oNs, service, 
beating equipment 
phone 522-8151
170 PKABL STREET 
HARTFORD, CONN.

Need back-to-school cash?

Get an HFC 
Shoppar^a Loan

Shop now for the best 
clothing values. Pay for 
books, tuition, supplies. 
Borrow confidently from 

the oldest company 
-H F C .

Borrow up to $600
wtth up to 20 months to repay

A looB ot $100 eeelj $30.00 when prompUr repedd te 
B  eoceecuti v  montniy inetelmente of $10.05 eech.

Ask about Oedit Life Insuraacs 
sn ioem si group rato

H0 USEH 0 U )F I I IA I I i_

M A N C H im R  BHOFFIIM  B A R K A N
382 Middle Turnpike West 

2nd Floer-PHONE: 643-2738
■wn: Mm,, Tsta, Iksn. II Is f-W ti, FiL M to I

Jaba. CtuB. BEA U TY  SA LO N
303 EAST CENTER ST., MANCHESTER . . . Phone 649-3534

■ REFRESHES TIRED TINTS

■ CONCEALS GRAY

■ TONES BLONDE HAIR

A  4 ^ ^

OUR INSTANT HAIR COLOR MAKE-UP
s

No tim e to care for your hair color? There’s p le n ty -w ith  Fanci-full, 

our wondrous new instant coloring! And what It does for a tired tint, 

a gloomy gray, a sallow blonde— and for your hum drum s p irlts l-.. 

Is wondrous to behold. Come in and see, instantly.

M IW M . OOUNtt FOB MAY Mm 
®***5FMS|jOIIDC Mm

Au^Welles Qirardin-Blais

MRS. WILSON WAI SING AU
Batem ts photo

Carmel-Decker

Mias PrisoiUa Mae WeUee of Tal- 
oottvllle and Dr. Wilson Wal Sing 
Au of H t^lu lu , Haivsll, were wed 
at a candlelight ceremony Satur
day evening at the Talcottville 
Congregational Church.

The bride is a daughter of Sen. 
and Mrs. Ehnnklin B. Welles of 58 
Elm Hill Rd. The bridegroom Is 
a son of Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Au of 
Honolulu.

The Rev. David R. Ladre of 
Methuen, Mads., assisted by the 
Rev. Robert K. Shimoda, pastor of 
the 'I'aloottville Church, perform- 
,ed the double ring ceremony. Dr. 
Leo Collins of Boston, Moss., was 
organist, and Gaetano Simoncelli, 
soloist. Bouquets of flowers and 
candelabra were the background 
for the ceremony.

EJscorted by her father, the bride 
wore a short gown of white peau 
de sole with lace jacket. Her tulle 
veil was arranged from a pearl 
tiara, and she carried a seml-cas- 
oade bouquet of white gladioli with 
a white orchid center.

Mrs. Chester Rau of Talcottville, 
a sleter of the bride, was matron 
of honor. Mdas Linda Ruth Welles 
of Talcottville, a sister of the 
bride, was bridesmaid. Mies Alli
son Jean Rau of Talcottville, a 
niece of the bride, was junior 
bridesmaid.

The honor attendant and brides
maid wore street-length sheaths 
of tangerine colored peau de sole, 
brown accessories, and carried 
seml-oasoade bouquets of tange
rine gladioli. The junior bridesmaid 
wore a brown s ^ n  sheath with 
tangerine accesBortes, and a semi- 
cascade bouquet of tangerine 
gladioli.

George Glass of Cambridge, 
Mass., served as best man. Ushers 
were Chester Rau of Talcottville; 
William Au of San Francisco, a 
brother of the bridegnroom; and 
James K ldn^ of Rockville. FTank- 
lin Rau of Talcottville, a nephew 
of the bride, was ring bearer.

Mrs. Welles wore a beige raw 
silk and chantlUy lace sheath, 
matching accessories, and a cor
sage of tangerine colored carna
tions. The bridegroom’s mother 
was unable to attend. She was rep
resented by Mrs. Sonia Cometta of 
Boston, Mass.

A reception for 200 Was held at 
the home of the bride’s parents. 
For a motor trip to Maine and 
Colorado, Mrs. Au wore blue 
dungaree shorts, a coUege shirt, 
sneakers, and an orchid corsage. 
The couple wUl live In Boulder, 
Colo., after Sept. 10.

Mrs. Au Is a graduate of Rock
ville High School and Wheelock 
College, Boston. Mass. She Is an 
elementary school teacher and 
taught at WllUams School, New- 
twi. Mass. Dr. Au attended schools 
In Honolulu and is a graduate of 
the Massachusetts Institute of 
Technology, Boston. A nuclear 
physicist, he is a research asso
ciate at the University of Colo
rado, Boulder.

-Dicksoii'Johnson

U .S. M akeifH alf o f  Cars
 ̂ ^

DETROIT" JBfdiad States
I manufactured nearly half the 
more than 12,000,000 passenger 
cars produced last year.

FETE MISS CONNECTICUT
SOUTHINGTON (AP) — This 

I central Oonneoticut community 
I has a populahion of 23,000.

TTvat’s almost how many people 
I turned out yesterday for a parade 
honoring MIsb Valerie Stefson, the 
20-year-old Southington leas who 
win represent Connecticut next 

1 week in the Mdas America pageant
Observers said the parade was 

I just atoout the biggest in Southing 
ton history, and drew a crowd of 

I some 20,000. More than 2,000 
marchers, including 40 banxls and 
drum corps took pert. They needed 
three hours to pass In rertew. On 
hand were U.S. Sen. Thomas 
Dodd and U.S. Rep. EJmiUo Q. Dad 
darto.

MRS. JOSEPH G. GIRARDIN
L o r ln g  photo

The wedding of Miss GinetteOleaving on a wedding trip of un-
Blais and Joseph (Jenard Girardin 
both of Manchester, took place 
Saturday In the CSiuroh of the 
Assumption.

The bride is a daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Blais of 67 Weth- 
erell St. The bridegroom is a 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Sylvlo Girar
din of 147 Brookfield St.

The Rev. Francis Butler per
formed the double ring ceremony 
and celebrated the nuptial Mass. 
Paul Chetelat was organist and 
soloist. The altar was decorated 
with bouquets of dahlias and pom
pons.

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, wore a floor-length 
gown of silk organza, designed 
with a scooped neckline, fltted bo- 
dipe, long sleeves, and a skirt that 
t«Tninated in a chapel-length 
train. Her elbow-lengto veil of 
Imported French illusion was a t
tached to a/ crown of seed pearls 
and crystals, and * e  oarried a 
cascade bouquet of white carna
tions and yettlow roses.

"Mlafl Gemma Girardin of Man
chester, sister of the bridegroom, 
was maid of honor and Miss Pier
rette Pelletier of East Hartford 
was bridesmaid. They were at
tired In identical sheath dresses of 
pale green cotton organza, fash
ioned with a square neckline, short 
sleeves, and an overskirt. They 
carried colonial bouquets of white, 
green and yellow carnations.

William Greene of Manchester 
served as best man. Ushers were 
James Galanek; Gilman Girardin, 
brother of the bridegroom; and 
Yvon Blais, brother of the bride, 
all of Manchester.

The bride’s mother wore a pale 
pink crepe sheath dress and 
white accessories. The i bride
grooms mother wore a pink lace 
sheath dress with white acces
sories.

A reception for 176 was held at 
Fiano's Restaurant, Bolton. When

announced destination Mra. Girar 
din wore a pale beige linen suit 
with brown accessories. The couple 
will live in Washington, D.C.

Mrs. Girardin, a 1960 graduate 
of Manchester High School, was 
employed by the Liberty Mutual 
Insurtince Co. Mr. Girardin, a 1961 
graduate of Manchester High 
School, is now serving in the Unit
ed States Air Force and is sta
tioned at Andrews Air Force Base, 
Washington, D.C.

TTie< I marriage of Miss Elaine 
L. Johnson to James Kurt Dick
son, both of East Hartford, took 
place Saturday at Emanuel Luth
eran Chruch, Hartford.

Miss Johnson is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. George G. Johnson 
of East Hartford. Mr. Dickson is 
the son of' Mr, and Mrs. James 
Dickson of East Hartford.

The Rev. Dr. Stanley Sandberg, 
assisted by Kenneth McKnlght of 
Maywood Lutheran Seminary, cou
sin of the bride, performed the 
double ring ceremony. David Har
per of West Hartford was organ
ist. Miss A,nn F. Librio of Hart
ford. a friend of the bride’s, was 
soloist. Bouquets of white gladi
oli and carnations decorated the 
altar.

The bride, given In marriage by 
her father, wore a floor-length 
gown of Ivory peau de sole, de
signed with a high scooped neck
line, long pointed sleeves, a fitted 
bodice accented with appliques of 
alencon lace and a side bow at 
the waistline. Similar swirl appli
ques of lace accented the side of the 
bell-shaped skirt which terminated 
in a chapel-lengih train. Her bouf
fant veil of imported illusion was 
attached to a headpiece of antique 
roses and lilies of the valley, and 
she carried a cascade bouquet of 
white carnation hearts with a 
white orchid center.

Miss Janet Roland of McKees
port. Pa., cousin of the bride, was 
maid of honor. Miss Karen Slb- 
rlnsz of Manchester, cousin of the 
bridegroom, and Miss Nancy 
Wheeler of Glastonbury were 
bridesmaids.

The attendants wore cocktail- 
length dresses of raspbefry sata
peau, fashioned with a cowd neck
line. cap sleeves, a fitted bodice, 
and dome-shaped skirt. They wore 
matching hats, and carried' nose
gays of pale pink carnation hearts.

Ridiard Falcone of Durham, 
N.C., served as best man. Ushers 
were Richard Guenther of Clinton 
and Bradford J. Booker of Hazard
ville.

TTie bride’s mother wore a 
sheatJi dress of periwinkle blue 
chiffon with a lace bodice. T h e  
bridegroom’s mother wore an aqua 
crepe dress with re-embroidered 
alenoon lace trimming the bodice 
and waistline.

A reception for 150 was held 
at Tobaccx) Valley Inn, Windsor. 
When leaving on a trip to Niagara 
Falls, N.Y., Mrs. Dickson wore a 
raspberry s i l k  dress with bone

T'
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MRS. JAMES KURT DICKSON
Barlow

accessories, and a white orchid j from the University of Conneotl- 
corsage. The couple will live at cut in June whege he majored toi
152 Park St., Manchester 

Mrs. Dickon, a 1962 graduate 
of Becker Junior Coilege, Worces
ter. Mass., is employed as a sec
retary by the State Savings Bank, 
Hartford. Mr. Dickson graduated

electrical engineering, and was a 
member of Tau Beta Pi and E ta 
Kappa Nu, national engineering 
honor societies. He is employed In 
the engineering department of tlie 
Hartford Electric Light Co.

JuUanO'Pratson
The marriage of Mias Patricia^Miss Carolyn Grad of Thompson-

Ann Pratson to David William 
Jullano, both of Manchester, was 
solemnized Saturday morning at 
St. Bridget’s Church.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. John F. Pratson, 
29 S. Hawthorne St. The bride
groom Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Salvatore Jullano of 190 New 
Bolton Rd.

The Rev. Stanley E. Hastillo per
formed the double ring ceremony 
and celebrated the nuptial high 
Mass. Mrs. Raymond Murphy was 
organist and soloist. Bouquets of 
pompons were on the altar.

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, wore a floor-length 
gown of candlelight alencon lace, 
designed with scalloped bateau 
neckline, elbow-length sleeves and 
bell-shaped skirt with peau de sole 
overskirt. Her elbowlength veil of 
Illusion was arranged from a lace 
pillbox, and she carried her moth
er's wedding missal with an orchid.

Miss Dolores McCaughey of Man
chester was maid of honor. Miss 
Linda Smith and Miss Cassandra 
Vincent, both of Manchester, and

MRS. DAVID IVERS CARMEL
l/o iliis photo Koslowski'Otka

•ni* irwjTlaze of Mias Leclle^of Manchester High Schooi. She!*»**««* ____, ___ J T
Ann Docker and David Ivors Car 
meJ, both of Maneboster, was sol
emnized Saturday morning at the 
Church of the Assumption.

The brida to a daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lawrence I. Decker Sr., 
81 Edkon Rd. The hridgeroom, 
of 22P Garden Dr„ to a son of Mr. 
and Mirs. David H. Carmel, Dailton, 
Ma ss .

The Rev. Francis T. Butler per
formed the double ring ceremony 
and celebrated the nuptial high 
Miaas. Paul Chetolait was organ- 
lat arid soloist. Baskets of white 
gladioU and pink cwrnatlone were 
on the altar.

TTie bride, given in marriage by 
her father, wore a street-length 
gown of appliqued candlelight silk 
oi^onza over peau de sole, design
ed with fltted bodice and beU- 
ahaped skirt, and jacket with ba
teau neckline and three-quarters- 
length sleeves. Her .shoulder- 
tongth veil of EJngllSh illusion was 
attached to a pillbox hat of appll- 
qued silk organza, and ahp carried 
a kwoe ooloolal bopquet Of white 
daisiee with garlands of stepha- 
notto and vines.

Ml*. Irving A. Russell of En
field, a sister of the bride, was 
matron of honor. She wore a 
street-length drees of white eye
let over pale pink glazed cotton, 
e..iKioin«l with a round neckline, 
short sleeves, fltted bodice and 
bell-sheped skirt. Her hat of pink 
sUk petals was trimmed with 
a r y ^  and seed pearls, and * e  
carried a loose colonial bouquet of 
white daisies and roses, shading 
from pale pink to garnet red.

•Xhomas Sherman of Dalton 
served as best man. Ushers were 
Lawrence Houston of Stamford 
and Dairell Decker of Manchester.

Mre. Decker wore a cranberry 
colored sHk crepe ensemble w ^  
matching accessories. Tito b r i ^  
groom’s mother wore a slate blue 
brocade dress with matching 
oeesories. Both wore ooisagee of 
Dink elf roses.

reception for
held a t Cavey’s Rertaura^^*V)r »
ntotor trip to Cape Q j d ^  O aito^
Mrs. Oarmel wore a gold ^  d h w  
w«h black accMBOries 
aalxy oormge.
a t 23P G€ttden Dr., •^ter B ep c^  CWwi®! ̂  • 1969 gisAntA

la eniployed_at Aetoa Ufe Insur-l St 3 0 ^

both of Rock-

ance Oo., Hartford. Mr. Carmel University of Connecticut, wm the 
is a 1962 graduate of St. Mi- scene Saturday of the wedding of 
ohaei’s College, Winooski Park, Vt. Miss Lcis Ellen Otka and ThomM 
He served in the U.S. Army fojtJ James Koslowski 
six months, and is with the Army] viUe.
Reserves. He is an underwriter Miss Otka is the daughter of 
with Aetna Life Insurance Oo., | Mrs. Otto P. Otka 
Hartford. - —. -■

Deford D echert photo

Engaged
The engagement of Miss Danne 

K. Mahon of Hartford to Philip 
Atherton Pineo of Manchester ia 
announced by her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. William J. Mahon Sr. of 
Hartford.

Her fiance to the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Clayton E. Pineo of 37 
Concord Rd.

Miss Mahon to a graduate of 
Weaver High School Hartford, and 
the University of Hartford. She 
is a member of Phi Sigma Chi 
sorority. She is a secretary at 
Plax Co., Blooonfirid, depeutment 
of Monsanto Cbemicol Oo.

Mr. Pineo ia a  graduate of Maa- 
cherter High S^ool, and Is a 
Bcoiior af Rsnaselaer Polytechnic 
Institute, School of Architectura, 
T r w ,  N.T., where he le president 
Of Delta K a { ^  Epailon fraternity.

▲ ISM «eddk« is ptaaiMd.

Mr. Otka of 10 King St., Rock
ville. Mr. Koslowski is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Koslowski 
of 16 Burke Rd., Rockville.

The Rev. George Capen, O.M.I., 
of the New Inunaculate Retreat 
House, WiUlmantic, and assist
ant to the Newman Chaplains at 
Storrs, performed the double ring 
ceremony and celebrated the nup
tial Mass. The altar was decorat
ed with bouquets of white glodloll.

The bride wore a floor-length 
gown of nylon organza ov̂ t* taf
feta, designed with a scooped 
neckline, three - quarters - length 
sleeves, a taffeta cummerbund, 
and a bouffant skirt with a front 
panel of embroidered flowec-s and 
accented In the back with a taf- 
'feta bow bustle. Her elbow-length 
veil of illusion was attached to a 
crown of seed pearls, and she car
ried white carnations on a prayer 
book with streamers of chrysan
themums.

Miss Oarolynn Kapsukiewicz of 
Jewett City was maid of honor. 
She wore a oocktail-length dress 
of American beauty nylon satin, 
fartiloned with a scooped neckline, 
and. cap sleeves. She wore a 
starched nylon flower with match
ing veil as a he^piece, and car- 
r i ^  a colonial bouquet o f  white 
carnations and pink roses.

Mias Oarol Weber of Rockville 
was bridesmaid, and Mim Sally 
Otka of Branford, cousin of the 
bride, was junior brideKnaid. They 
wore gowha and headpieces of light 
aqua, fashioned to match the 
miald of honor, and oarried colonial 
nosegays of pink oEumations.

A to  Ooutinho of Oak Bluffs 
Miartha’s Vineyard. Mass., served 
as best man. Ridiard Grous, and 
Ronald Koakrwsld, the bride
groom’s brother, both of Rockville, 
were usher and'junior usher, pe- 
^leotively.

The hiide's> mother wore a tur
quoise aheath dresa of ailk organza 
with maktehing acceaaortee, and a 
oonoga oi mhiiature pink oama-

vllle were bridesmaldes.
All the bridal attendants wore 

street-length dresses of gold sat
apeau, fashioned with scooped 
necklines, cap sleeves and fitted 
bodices. Matching rose pouffs held 
their circular face veils, and they 
carried cascade bouquets of orange 
toned spider mums.

Zoltan Horvath of Fairfield 
served as best man. Ushers were 
Raymond Spicer and Michael Pat- 
ulak, both of Manchester, and 
Richard Levenson of New London.

Mrs. Pratson wore a regal blue 
ohiffon sheath with blue and white 
accessories. The bridegroom’s mo
ther wore a pink floral lace sheath 
with pink and white accessories. 
Both wore white 'orchid corsages.

A reception for 150 was held 
at Sunset Ridge, East Hartford. 
For a motor trip througn northern 
New EJngland Mrs. Juliano wore 
a brown and black print suit with 
beige accessories. The couple will 
live at Knollwood Acre Apart
ments, Storrs, after Sept. 1.

Mrs. Jullano is a 1960 graduate 
of Manchester High School and at
tended Central Connecticut State 
College, New Britain. She is em
ploy^ as an engineering edde at 
Pratt and Whitney division of 
United AircreLft Corp., East Hart
ford. Mr. Juliano is a 1960 grad
uate of Manchester High School 
and Is a senior at the University 
of Connecticut School of Engi
neering, where he is a member 
of FTii Sigpna Kappa social fra
ternity, and vice president of the 
American Society of Civil En
gineers.

MRS. THOMAS JAMES KOSLOWSKI
LoHng photo

wore a beige tooe jacketed rtieafa 
dreaa with matching acceeaoriee. 
and a ooraage of pink roeea. ^ •

A reception for 100 was hdid in 
Aoquinaa Hall, Storrs. 'When

flM  M aicxoom ’a mottMr aoooaaortea.

Sootla, Mra. Koaiowaki wore a 
pink Hnen abewth dreaa with wMte

Mia. -Koslowski, a graduate of 
RockviUe High SchaOl, is a junior 
at the Unlveralty of Connecticut, 
majoring in physical education. 
Mr. Koslowski, also a Rockville

leavtog on a motor trip to Nova- High Schotri graduate, U servingleavuig uii a, r  ___  . . T i_u^ aiofo. Mow onHin the United States Navy and 
will be stationed in' Newport, R. L, 
after 8c|i|t • .

"  \ ' -

D r ie M e n i pboaa
MRS. DAVID WILLIAM JULIANO

Richmonds Mark 50th Anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. Harold ^L. Rich-s 

mond of 95 Chambers were
honored yesterday afternoon at an 
open house celebrating their gol
den wedding. About 100 attended 
the event which was held at the 
home of their son and daughter- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Rich
mond, 283 Spring St. Mr. and Mrs. 
Allan Thompson of Higganum, 
son-in-law and daughter of the 
Richmonds, Eissisted with the 
party.

Mr. and Mrs. Richmond were 
married Aug. 25, 1913, at Wor
cester, Mass. She is the former 
Ajigellne Littlefield, daughter of 
the late Mr. and Mrs. Fred Little
field of Moosup. He is a son of 
the late Mr. and Mrs. Frederick 
Richmond of Washington, R. I.

The couple have been members 
of South Methodist Uhurch since 
coming to Manchester in 1928 from 
Lowell, Mass. Richmond worked at 
Pratt and Whitney, dlvtoion of 
United Aircraft Corp., EJast Hart
ford, for 28 years. He was a di
visional superintendent when he 
retired In 1955.

Besides their son and daughter 
they have five granddaughters.

(Herald photo by Pinto).

Firemen March
NAUGATUCK (AP) -  Gleam

ing new firp trucks rolled in the 
.same procession with antique 
equipment in this year's parade of 
the Connecticut State Firemen’s 
Association. The event was wit
nessed by about 10,000 persons 
yesterday. The Watertown Fire 
Department carried off most of 
the awards. Including one for the 
company making the best all- 
around appearance. More than 100 
bands and 149 fire companies from 
three states took part. Hamden 
Oo., No. 9, took the bucket bri- 
gato oofitost,

i

MR. AND MRS. HAROLD L. RICHMOND
‘i

1
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hut! If ona doea not taka cara, 
one may apend on It aa much aa 
a whole afternoon.

Anglicans to Seek 
Unity Among Laity

A Win To Low?
Hia RepubUcan t>arty eonUnuea 

to play Jekyll and Hyde with rt- 
aalf.

Bvary four years It writaa Itaalf 
a modarata, Intalllgent platform.
Xhrary four years it nominates it
self a modarata candidate.

And, in every Interim, It busies TORONTO tAP)--Flfty Anglican
________ _____I,. ,^1,1.1 laymen at a special consultationitself creating, by its official prop- j^e weekend decided to
aganda from its national head-1 press for greater imity among 
quarters, and by its oratory and lay Christians throughout the 
its voting conduct in the Congress ! 
itself, the image of a party which ' 
is neither moderate nor intelligent.

It reached a new extreme in 
such aberration the other day. 
when It suddenly let its own votes 
run wild against the new foreign 
aid bill, which had already been 
cut severely enough in committee.

Democratic voting in the House, 
on this day of sorry decision, was 
normal enough. There were 66 
Democrats out to knife the whole

March Directors Meet; 
Fund Rally Falls Short

DIspiar advartlslaa riMlnc boors: 
Per ■onday—1 p.iB Friday For Tbsaday^l p.m. Honday.For Wedbesday^l p.m. Tuesday.For Ttarsday^l p.m. Wedpsaday.Fw friday—1 p.m. Thursday.For iatnday—f  p.ra. Fritey. _Claasifltd deadibie: 10:S(> a.m. aaob day of p^icatlaa oxcept Saturday — ..t am.
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Tomorrow Night’s Hearing:

their desire for such a 
, tinited front was beset by fears 
. that it might result in what the 
most Rev. F. D. Coggan, arch- 

1 bishop of York, termed "a furth- 
I er rejection of women in the 
church.”

The two-day consultation, which 
followed the Anglican Congress, re
solved that the Rt. Rev. Stephen 
Bayne, executive officer of the 
Anglican Communion, arrange 
a meeting of appropriate repre- 

' sentatives of the communion’s 18 
■ member churches.
' Archbishop Coggan told the lay- 

foreign aid program, aa compared' men that the church “ has been 
to 68 a year ago, 63 the year b e -! guilty in the past of splitting up

the family more than it ought” 
and that teundaries between sexes 
as well as parishes should be 
overcome.

fnia foirriBl hearing tomorrow 
night on the propoeed ordinance 
wMtdi would legally create a spe
cial downtown taxing district oon- 
eams primarily those property 
ownan and bualiiess enterprisea 
loeatad within the aoi.iewhat Um- 

' Ited geographieal oonflnee of the 
map pUbUAad in the legal adver- 
tlaemcBta of the hearing.

But the rignifioance of the 
prapoeitlon, and its Importance to 
Mancheater, know no particular 
geographical limita.

What h ;̂>pena taialde this par- 
tieular sactien of downtown alao 
holds Ufa or death, prosperity or 
decline, for all the reet of down
town.

llMTe is no one, in the vriicde c« i- 
tn l area of Mancheeter, who w^n 

. net be benefited If this core sec
tion makes itself lively and attrac
tive. There is no one, in the whole 
eentar of town, who will not Aare 

. in any decline suffered by the tra- 
' dittoiial mideua of this tosvn'a ae- 

thrHjr.
There are no uninvolvenMnta, no 

. hwnfunlttes, no real exemptions 

. frem tha gsnaral fate of the down- 
team section, no matter where the 
inreolae legal and geographical 
Unes arc drawn.

When the Unes are drawn, that 
merely means that tooee inside 
these Unes will be contributing 

. something more than those outside 
. tfaSM Unes to the ohanoe of a gen

eral buUd-up for all.
Whether we get this proposition 

set up, for Its first aymboik ac- 
eompUahment, is going to deter- 
mlBa whether we have life and ae- 

' oumulatlon of future phospect for 
_ a l, or dlmMshment of proepect 

for all.
The least those outside the legal 

lines in tha downtown jiection can 
• do, than, la give their sympathetic 
■ moral support to those who, inside 

the Upea, are wlUiiig to be first to 
work and pay for the eommon 

,gw>d.
If there la Uttle diviaion of In- 

Tolvement, but only one of proe- 
paetlve oontributlon, betweoi those 
downtown who would be inside or 
outside tha legal district linea, 
aomathing of the same kind of law 
appUaa to tha ralaticmahip of the 
whela community of Manchester to 
tha wfar ê downtown district.

None of the town's other tax- 
. payors la uninvolved in what hap- 
■ pens to the downtown section.

Whether H floutlahes or wanes,
.1 this downtown section requires the 
' most concentrated kind of munlci- 
' pal servicing. The question is basi-
* esUly one of whether It is going to 

pay its own way, tax-wise. There
. . need be no question that, in the 

past. It has always done so. But, 
J, If the trend is going to be toward 

vacant fronts and vacant lots, all 
the town’s taxpayers, no matter 
wtMte they are located, are going 
to ha've to begin ponying up some 
of the tax dcrilars that used to 
eorns from the property and the 

. Invmtory of Main St.
One of.,, the things that would 

. aesne from tha present effort of
- one seotkm of downtown to begin
- try ln^ to  Uft Itself by Its own 

boototrape would be the preserva
tion of the whole downtown area 
aa aa araa stUl eapable of paying

. tta own full abara of taxes Into the 
town treasury.

Whan one section of downtown 
aesha to do something for itself, It 
lasvltaUy wUl be doing something 
tor tha whole downtown section.

* Aad the oontinued bustoeea and 
.  tax Mto aad proapailty of tba whole 
r; devratoWB aeotka la vital not 
:  Piatabr to Maalf, but to evary tax- 
'  payer to Maaohaater, to some real
* dagrai, BO matter where be hap- 

pana to be located.
Tha laaat all of us can do, then,

* vrtMdtor we are inside or outside 
Z. tha propoatd downtown district, 
’  whatbar er aoC we are downtown
* at an. is ohaar this viriuntary, spe- 
V alal aftort and tove It moral aui>-

- n part. ~
S ' Wa oaaaot eonoatvs of tiytag to

fore that, aa many aa 79 back in ' 
1960.

But the Republicans provided 
156 votes against the program, as | 
compared with 96 last year, 77 the 
year before, and only 52 the year 
before that, when it was, of course, 
a Republican President submitting 
the foreign aid program.

That left, last Friday, only 16 
Republicans in the House who sup
ported the foreign aid authorisa
tion.

The President was entitled to 
make his public criticism of such 
voting, and particularly of the ob
vious fact that the official House 
leadership of the Republican party 
had played a part In encouraging 
it.

The real pity of it, one suppoeea, 
is that many of the Republicans 
who voted against foreign aid last 
Friday did so on the assumption 
that the bill will come bau;k to 
them, after their cut has been re
stored by the Senate, and that they 
themselves can then quietly vote 
for it, or at least neglect to vote 
against It. Conceivably, many of 
the Republicans involved have 
some cute Idea of having foreign 
aid and of receiving credit, from 
the vocal right wing extremiet ele
ments in their own party, for hav
ing been against it too. Unfortu
nately, the general voting public 
has no great understanding or ad
miration for such ambivalent 
niceties a t politioal conduct. It 
tends to remember a party for Its 
worst, and the current organisa
tional mentality of the Republican 
party nationally amma detmrmlned 
to build such an atmosphere and 
reputation for the party it won’t 
make much difference whom the 
party finally nominatee In 1964.

(Conttnued from Page One)

trolling the marcheri. Randolph 
had a date this afternoon to ad
dress the National Press . Club.

March leaders have vowed that 
the demonstration will be “ order
ly but not subservient, proud but 
not arrogant, nonviolent but hot 
timid.”

District of Columbia commis- 
.sloners have Issued a statement 
welcoming the marcheri to Wash 
ington. The commissioners made 
no direct reference to a poasl 
blllty of disorder.

Black Muslim leader Malcolm 
X charged in' a television 
Interview tljAt President Abra
ham Lincoln did not free the 
slaves and should not be regard
ed as a national hero.

Malcolm X viewed the Washing
ton march as a protest that “ will 
solve nothing and might provoke 
some very serious race ex
plosions.”

which sponsored

on Washington had 
more for the rally 
It

done nothing 
than endorse

fraternal group, 
the rally.

He said the rally coat the aaso- 
ciaUon *40,000. TlckeU sold for *2[was

Satellite Launched
VANDENBBRG AIR FORCE 

BASE, Calif. (API—A satellite 
employing a Thor-Agena combto- 
atlon has been launched from this 
West Coast mlssUe base.

The Air Force said the satellite 
launched Saturday, a lew

each.
Nelson said 30,000 persons had 

been expected to attend the rally 
in the park that seats 50,000.

A total of 3,002 persons were ad
mitted through the tumstllea be
tween 11:16 a.m. and 9:16 p.m., 
when they were closed. ..dmltted 
through toe press gate were 4S9 
officials, entertainers and news
men.

Ticket booths reported a box of
fice sale of 986 tickets. At no time 
were there more than 700 persons 
in toe stands. When toe rally end
ed at 11:30 p.m., about 76 persons 
were in toe stands.

A spokesman said toe j  rganiza- 
tlon put the figure on toe crowd 
at 6,891 for toe entire rally.

Nelson said leaders of the march

hours after an Atlas intercontin
ental balllsUc missile was fired. 
The ICBM firing was a routine 
training launch of toe operations 
missile, toe Air Force said.

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Mancheeter 

Council of Churches

What doee your anxleity do? It 
doea not empty tomorrow of Ha 
Borrow; but tt empties today of its 
atrength. It doee not make you es
cape the etvll; it makes you unfit 
to colje with it if it comes.— (Inn 
Madljareih).

TT»ou will keep Him in perfect 
peace, whose mind Is stayed on 
Thee: Because He trusteth in Thee. 
—Isaiah 26:3.

Mrs. T. Anthony Keywoman 
Mlanoheater Oounotl of U.C.W.

We*re at 
near at 
your
telephone

F R E E
D E L I V E R Y

Yoar order for drug needs and 
oosmetlcs will be taken ears ef
ImFPedlatelv.

mSdmCi
PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY 

M l MAIN ST,—Ml S-5121

NEW YORK (AP)—A rail;- Sun
day at toe Polo Grounds baseball 
park to raise funds for Wednes
day’s civil rights march on ’ ’ 'ash- 
ington suffered a "tremendous 
loss” because of toe small attend
ance. the organizer said.

Edward L. Nelson, general chair
man of toe rally, blamed toe small 
turnout on ineffective publicity 
and lack of door-to-door promo
tion.

“ We will not be able to make 
a donation to the march from this 
event, ” he said.

Nelson Is president of toe New 
York Association of Elks, a Negro

SUMMER DISCOUNT 
ON FUEL OIL
FILL CP NOW WITH

ATLANTIC
200 golloiM $28

McK in n e y 'S
OBL, SERVICE 
TEL. 643-2141

G & B BUILDING 
CONTRACTORS

OCSTOM HOMES 
OUR SPECIALTY 

Joseph Barth—649-0320

| i Choicest Meats In Town! 
TU ESD A Y  O N LY !

FRESH RILLED, NATIVE

C H IC K E N  A C|l 
B R E A S T S

(■ LB.' LIMIT PER OC8TOMBB)

HIGHLAND PARK MARKET
817 HIGHLAND 8TRKBT — PHONE 66S«4>7t

A Shortage Of Porters!
There are pec^le who take care 

of the problem of a vacation by 
spending all eununer preparing for 
It by reading the travel folders. 
Tliis takee you to a number of 
plaoee in the same summer, and 
offers an admirable variety of ao- 
oommodatlon, adjustable expendi- 
turee, and, as perhaps its chief In
ducement, a beautiful ease of 
travel to and from, elnce alihoet 
all the experience takee i^ace at 
your desk. In drowsy moods whldi 
often take you anywhere you want 
to go, and sooner or later, de
posit you safe home again none 
the worse for travel wear or re
sort exhaustion.

If vacation by travelogue ever 
palls, let ue recommend, for vari
ation, an even lese effortful 
pastime, called vacation by suit
case, which can be mjoyed by the 
sim^e expedient of joining, at 
your leisure, a public sympoeium 
on the art of packing.

One can take a fine kind of trip, 
for Instanca merely by joining, 
for a mental moment or two. the 
expeditioua talent of one New York 
faahion director who proclaims, 
modestly enough, that ahe can 
pack for a two-week trip to Paris 
in 10 minutes flat. It turns out, 
later on, as she explains her te<to- 
nique, that ehe uses a duffle bag. 
But, lays she, "I don’t stint on 
luxuries. I take bath salts and s)>e- 
dal polish for my alligator bag."

And there we are, for a mental 
moment or two, all set, on 10 min
utes notice, to spend two weeks in 
Paris, with spedal pdista to r  our 
^Ugator bag to boot.

One of Oie smart w<xnen pack
ers in this symposium admits to a 
little dlacreet cheating, but still 
we’U travel with her, too. Her 
special secret oonsista in having 
one bag always packed, "ready 
with the Mnall, easily forgotten 
necessities." With this modest 
amount of prepacking, this talent
ed individual “files to Hong Kong 
with leas fuM than most women 
make about a trip to Philadel
phia."

Another fashion direcior enter
ing the diseuadon warns us not to 
take "mere bags than you oan 
carry youraelf. Portsn are soaroe 
an over the worid.”

We pause to tanagine ouraelves 
kx>king vainly for ^orten In Wadi 
Haifa, Petra, Flesole, Jagemdorf, 
Albuquerque, SL Croix, Eaaex, and 
Grasmere, and that la travel 
enough for a whole summer.

H m  dvortage of portora is in
deed getting to be quite a factor 
thesa daya, so that ona never 
knows whsre ons.te going to bs un- 
abl|> to And sot. Ah, this wander-

Economy is 
a Virtue
we practice 

and recommend 

to

our clients.

J S T ¥

W a t k in s ^ e s t
ONMAND 1. W E S T  • D I R E C T O R

Daily
Dtlivcrios
"W«'U U  
Her* To 
Sarvict 
Whot 

We Sell"
Call

649-5341

I aETC H EB  B U SS 00. o f^ A MCHiiCTro
IB ^ V B S ^ I S D L E T D B N P r a  

w h e n  y o u  THINK OF 
GLASS, THINK OF FLETCHER

CORNER DURANT OX.

LARGE QUARTERS TO SERVE YOUR NEEDSI
PLENTY OF FRONT AND REAR PAJBKINa

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED 
GLASS FURNITURE TOPS

MIRRORS (FIraplaea a id  Door) 
PICTURE FRAMING (oE typoo) 
WINDOW and PLATE GLASS

UONTRAOTORS: WE HAVE P» M OOR
MEDICINE CABINETS and SHOWER DOORS

e s t im a t e s  g l a d l y  g iv e n
CLOSED SATURDAY 1 PM.—CLOSED IMURSDAX 
EVENINGS DURING JUNE. JULY aad AUGUST

HUiKhMtM’e OMmI — wHh
4 gw Sent fodlMw 

WtllAM J. IBiNON, Uc /UMclete

FHONC Ml W196 
Off-Street Paifclng

142 lAST CENTER STREET, MANCHESTER

QUALITY INSURANCE SINCE 1923 .........  , ‘iP i i l i i H i i i

PARENTS!

SEE US FOR IMPORTANT 
INSURANCE H a p ...

When your baby is bom . . .  when your young
ster starts to roam . . . when your teenage 
boy starts to drive . . . when your son or 
daughter goes to college . . . each stage of 
your child’s development introduces new re
sponsibilities for you . . .  responsibilities that 
should be provided for by experienced in
surance counseling. A properly designed pro
gram need cost you no more. Call on us for 
an insurance review.
MAY WE QUOTE RA'TES AND ASSIST 
YOU AS WE HAVE MANY OTHERS?

John H.
,appen Incorporated

INSURORS —  REALTORS

T H E I F F E R E S C E

164 EAST CENTER ST„ MANCHESTER — 649-5261

iur

iir
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"BEFORE LOSSES HAPPEN, INSURE WITH LAPPBN!" liiiiiH

OPEN 7 DAYS 
11 MAPLE ST. 

Across From First Nattenal 
Store Parking Lot 
COIN OPERATED 

WASH-’N-DRY CLEAN 
16-Lb. Waab—25e 

8-Lb. Dry Clean—61.76  ̂ ’

Whan yoti nood bolp

The Bank that g i v e s  y o u  P A C K A G E D  SA V IN G S

WE PUT OURSELVES W 
YOUR SHOES WITH 

I *

175
EaatCenUr

Street

Phone 
MI 3-1126

LAST CALL!
O n the C O U N T R Y  G A R D E N  D IN N E R W A R E  Savings Program

Your foWnge

%

{while the supply lasts) "
Your choice of

4-pc. COUNTRY CARDENS 
Dinnerware Place Settin{

or
4 pc. Salad Plate Set 

er
Sugar and Creamer

o r
Vegetable Dish

with a deposit of 2̂5 or more 
(Only One to an Account)

Additional PLACE SETTINGS and AUXILIARY PIECES may be obtained 
with a daposit of $25 or mora and tha paymant of $ 1.70 in aach cast. Tha 

sly is fimitad . . .  so don t delay. Complete your COUNTRY GARDENS 
lasarvica NOW.

■fanber of Federal 
Deposit Insuranoo Corf^

avings mank of i  anchester
On All 
Savings 

Accounts

MAIN OFFICE
923 M a i n  S t .  

O P I N  T H U R S D A Y  
I V I N I N G S  6 t o  8

EAST BRANCH WEST BRANCH
ta- . t  C.  n i r r  St .  * | |  M o n c h e s f e ,  P a r k a d v  
 ̂ M i d d l v  T v t n p i k r

R O T H  8R .A N C H TS  O P f N  f R i D A Y S  t- fi

?  8 S} £o' . t  Ct nt  I r Sf. 
Cor Lt n o x  Sf

Giant Drill Reaches 
Escape Shaft Botto:

(Oontinued from Page One)

ment that a third man might be 
sent down.

Fellin and Throne are in a 
■teep-sloped chamber whose up
per portion is 308 feet from toe 
surface and whose lower portion 
la 881 feet, through which they 
receive supplies ^ a  a six-inch 
lifeline hole.

Their escape hole In at toe up- 
■ per end of toe chamber and they 
are able to crawl back and forth.

Workers told Fellin to get some 
sleep to be prepared for toe time 
ahead.

Fellin replied, “ Nothing doing. 
I'm playing poker down here wlto 
Hank and I'm not quitting till I 
get even.”

Workers asked toe men to “ let 
us know If you hear anything as 
wa start to get closer, particularly 
if you see any dust.”

Workers also asked Fellin how 
big a space he had down there 
and Fellin replied; “ We’re taking 
out some coal now. We got about 
■lx feet in height.”

This indicated that toe miners 
had chopped out about a foot from 
toe floor to deepen the spot where 
they will have to stand when the 
capsule to lift them is lowered into 
their cavern.

12th  Q rcu it

G>urt Cases

Obituary

Word
Israel 
Clash

MANCHESTER SESSION
Vincent P. Quinn, 20, of 18 Ehn- 

erson St., today was given, a 30 
day suspended sentence at the 
State Jail at Hartford after he 
pleaded guilty to breach of the 
peace.

Judge Joseph Dannehy, In pass
ing sentence, also ottered the 
youth be placed on probation for 
■lx months.

The case stenuned^from an Aug. 
1 fight at the Mr. Donut Shoppe 
at W. Middle Tpke. and Broad St. 
Quinn reportedly wanted to solve 
his own problem with another man 
and ended up fighting three police
men.

Two additional chargee—intoxi
cation and resisting arrest—were 
nolled by Prosecutor F. Joseph 
Paradise.

Gilles E. Gagnon, 25, New Ha
ven, was fined *202 after he plead 
ed guilty to charges of speeding 
($100) and operating a motor ve
hicle while his license is under sus
pension.

Seven out-of-state motorists for
feited bonds, ranging from *36 to 
*61 when they failed to appear in 
court to answer to speeding 
<toarges.

M n. JanM B. Rookefeller
VERNON—Mm. Marion Merrick 

Rockefeller, 70> Med at her home 
on Tamaradc Lane yeaterday 
moming. She was the wife of 
Jemes B. Rockefeller.

Bom in Shelboume Falto, Mna 
on Af»4il 26,1603, ahe was a <laugh- 
ter of Shwd E. and Mebei Powers 
Menick. She came to Vernon tram 
Longmeadow, Mjans. nine years 
ago and had previously Mved in 
AaheivUle, N. C.

A meoniber of the Smith OoUege 
Club of Longmeadow, Mrs. Rocke
feller was alao a ihember of the 
Longmeadow Woman’s dub, the 
Longmeadow C o u n t r y  dub, 
Sprlngflrtd Woman’s Club and the 
Colony diulb of Springfield. She 
was a pent president of the Junior 
League in Asheville, and a direotor 
of The Baby Home, a Junior 
League pjoJeA.

Besides her husband, survivors 
Include seveitd cousins: Maxwell 
M. Belding of West Hartford, Miss 
Virginia Belding of Beacon, N. Y.; 
Mrs. Francis J. Carvey of East 
Hartford, Mrs. Walter Berthdd of 
Rockviile, Mrs. Malooim Steams of 
Greenifield, Miass. and Charles E 
Riice of Harvard, Moss.

Graveside services will be held 
at the Aims Cemetery in Shel
boume Falla tomorrow at 2 pjn 
The Rev. John A. Lacey, pastor of 
the First Congregational Church 
of Vernon, vriH officiate. There will 
be no calling hours.

The Whlte-Gibson Funeral Home 
of 65 EHm St., Rockville, is in 
charge of arrangements. Friends 
who wish may make memorial oon. 
trltoutions to the Cancer Fund.

Nine from Town Join March 
In Washington on Wednesdny

Theodore PowaH, MaoefaeaUr’safrae aociety, the libertiaB of citizen-
deputy mayor, who plana to at
tend the Marito on Washington on 
Wedneaday, will ask the eight oth
er town directors to dgn a civil 
llberttes letter In support of pend
ing federal legislation.

Addreased to Presideirt John F. 
Kennedy, the letter urges “the en
actment of legislation toat will 
help protect everyone against ar
bitrary or unreasonable discrim
ination in Job opportunities, the 
use of public faculties or services, 
public schooling for his children 
or decent housing for his famUy.

"The rights of an American citi
zen in public education, employ
ment, public accommodations and 
housing should not be abridged be
cause of rax:e, creed or color.

If we are to achieve a truly

(OonUmied from Page One)

from using our strength to Insure 
quiet and security in the area.”

He accused Syria of 104 acta 
ef aggression since December 
1962, and said toe situation wor
sened July 18 when Syrians seized 
six persons from Israeli territory 
after a boat was caught in a 
storm on toe Sea of Galilee.

He said three Belgians in toe 
party had been returned by toe 
SyriauiB, but three Israelis still 
are beind held in a Damascus 
prison.

Commenting on toe Security 
Council session. Eshkol said Is
rael la entitled to hope the coun
cil will do its duty by "treating 
the subject with the seffousness 
it deserves and adopting an un
equivocal resolution condemning 
the murder” of two Israeli farm
ers.

The prime minister said any at
tempt to obscure the obvious 
facts and to “ be content with a 
routine appeal for calm to both 
sides, without clearly exposing 
the aggressor, will cause bitter 
disappointment and undermine 
our faith in toe U.N. ability to 
safe^ard toe peace in this sec-

Kennedy Ends 
Weekend Rest

(Oontlniied from Page One)

The weather broke Sunday, and 
Kennedy took a cruise on choppy 
Lewis Bay aboard toe presidential 
yacht Hony Fltz.

The First Lady and daughter 
Caroline accompanied him. So did 
Undersecretary of the Navy Paul 
B. Fay, hie vrife and daughter, 
Sally. 7.

The Kennedys attended a pri
vate mass at toe home of Joseph 
P. Kennedy, father of toe Presi
dent.

College to Offer 
Special Courses 
If Enough Enroll

Five special courses, open to any
gh school graduate, will b e , v><ar O lt t C S W

Antibiotics Per i l :  
Might Slow Growth

(Continued from Page One)

He told about it in a report pre
pared for toe annual convention 
of toe American Illktltute of Bio. 
log:lcal Science, meeting at the 
University of Massachusetts and 
amplified in an Interview.

This strange faculty might have 
some advantageous use in control
ling toe growth of certain plants 
said Dr. Pollock. But any defect 
of toe antibiotics inhibiting growth 
of children and adolescents Is some
thing to be avoided.

"Since it is now clear.” he said 
In his report, “ that some antibi
otics are capable of retarding 
growth In both animals and plants. 
It appears that further examination 
of their effects on all living or
ganisms, particularly man, is re
quired.”

---------1---------

George Hilt Wilcox Sr. 
George Hilt WUoox Sr., 83.

Old Lyme, fonmeriy of Monches 
ter, died Sunday at his wimmer 
home at Point O’WOods Beadh 
afteor a Unact Ulnens. He was the 
fatJier of Mrs. Roy B. Waaren of 
127 Princeton St.

He was bom in Middletown on 
Nov. 14, 1880, the son of Horace 
A. and Mary Roberts Wilcox.

A former educator, he was 
greCduate of Rochester (N. T.) In 
stitute. He served first as i 
teacher and later as the owner- 
director of the Oonnecticut Busi- 
nees OoHege, wdiich conducted 
courses In Hartford, Middletown, 
Now Britain and Manchester. 
Alter Ws retirement, Mr. Wilcox 
became associated with his wife 
In buMnees as the rental agent for 
the Jane B, Wilcox Realty Agency 
In Old Lyme.

He was a charter member and 
honorary member of the Manches
ter Klwanls Club; a member for 
more than 50 years of the Knights 
of Pythias, Middletown chapter; 
and a member for more than 60 
years In several state chapters of 
the Grange, and was known as a 
Golden Sheaf member.

Other survivors are hte wife, 
Mrs, Jane Baldwin Wilcox of Old 
Lyme; two sons. George H. Wil
cox Jr. of Ba-st Hartford and Rod
ney B. Wilcox of Wethersfield; 
eight grandchildren and five great
grandchildren.

TTie funeral service will be held 
Wednesday at 1:30 p.m. at the Old 
Lyme Congregational Oiurch. The 
Rev. W. Dixon Hoag, pastor, wlH 
officiate. Burial will be In Bast 
Cemetery, Manchester, at the 
convenience of the family. TTiere 
will be no calling hours. The fam
ily suggests that contributions 
may be made to the Memorial Gift 
Fund, Union Chapel, South Lyme.

The Robinson and Wright Fu
neral Home, Main St., Center- 
brook, is In charge of arrange
ments.

ship and democratic living m.uM 
be made real for all.”

P ow ^  vrill leave for the march, 
tomorrow night, after the board of 
(Mrectora hearing on the propoaed 
special taxing district for down- 
tewn Manchester.

While in Washington, he will 
present similar lettorn to State 
Senators Thomas DOdd and Abra
ham Ribicoir. and Congressman 
Daddario and Grabowski.

Besides Mr. and Mrs. Powell, 
others planning to attend the 
march are Mr. and Mrs. Jack Gold
berg, high school teachers Robert 
Vater and Jay Stager, Mrs. Stager, 
Swedish exchange ^udent Anders 
Lundwail, and Miss Georgeanne 
Minder, a recent Mancheeter High 
SclKxrf graduate.

Less Travel Expenses

Daniel K. Schafer, 19, of 
Afdsley, N. Y., this moming 
drove 110 worried miles to ap
pear In Manchester’s Circuit 
Court 12 session, pleaded guilty 
to a charge of failure to carry 
an operator’s license," and was 
fined *1, with the fine remitted.

The trip back to New York 
was happier as Schafer had also 
pocketed *50 he had posted for 
a bond In the case.

Rockville-V ernon
McCarthy to Resign Council; 

Son Expected to Fill Vacancy
Richard McCarthy is expected to^with the ticket toat has been nom

inated.”
His challenger Richard

Hospital Notes Coventry

high
among the 22 total courses offered 
by toe Manchester Community Col
lege when It opens Its doors for 
the first time Sept. 17, provided 
there are enough registrants.

Mrs. Raymond B. Gowen, public 
relations chairman of the college 
advisory council, today announced 
the special courses which will be 
given If* there la sufficient enroll
ment (16 students In each) to make 
them sell-supporting.

They are Data Processing Prin
ciples 101; Fine Arts 208, Arts and 
Crafts Seminar; Fine Arts 206, 
Modem Music; English 247, the 
Modem American Novel; and 
English 349, recent Israeli Litera
ture.

exmrse fees are *17.50 per se
mester hour, and registration for 
special students will take place 
Sept. 9-18 from 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
at toe college office, located in 
Room 141 at Manchester High 
School.

Wlto the exception of Data 
Processing Principles, which Is 
three credits, all offer two semes 
ter hours of course credit.

Meeting times and details of 
course descriptions can be ob
tained by calling toe Community 
College office.

State News 
Roundup

(Continued from Page One)

•ral wage-hour low approved by 
Oongreas last year also affect 
employes engaged In the produc
tion of goods tor Interstate com- 
merce.

Also effective Sept. 3 is a 44- 
hour maximum work week, with 
provisions for premium pay of at 
lea^ time and one-half for over
tone.

This provision goes into effect 
for employment In certain large 
enterprises eirgaged In commerce 
or Ih the production of goods for 
eommerce, principally In retail and 
service establishments, the Labor 
Department said.

TTie minimum wage in Oonnec- 
tojut, affecting- employes not cov
ers,, by the federal act, goes from 
$1.16 to *1.26 an hour on Oct. 1 
except for workers in the hotel 
and restaurant business.

The minimum wage for hotel 
and restaurant employes will go 
to ‘*1.26 an hour, beginning May 
1, 1964.

TTie dianges were authorized by 
the 1961 (Jenieral Assembly 
later date was provided for 
hotel and reataurant employes 
aause of various problems uniq 
to ths bustaess. 8poke«nen for “ 
IndtMUT toki Mked for more 
to maka tos adjuotment

Driver Arrested
A Goodwin St. motorist will be 

presented In Circuit Court 12, 
Manchester, on Sept. 9 to answer 
the charge of failure to pass on 
the light.

Police said that James D. Oom- 
lah, 23, of 03 Good"win St., Sat
urday night crossed over the cen
ter ine on a blind curve on Parker 
St., .some four-tenths of a mile 
south of Tolland Tpke., and side- 
swapped an oncoming car operated 
by Milton O. Werner Jr., of 
Brooklyn, N. Y.

Werner received a minor cut on 
the back of his left hand but did 
not require medical treatment, po
lice said.

Both vehicles had extensive left 
side damage and had to be towed 
from the scene, It was reported.

Early yesterday moming, police 
Investigated a two-car collision In 
which no arrests nor injuries and 
only minor damage was reported.

Police said that the accident oc
curred when James \ .  Anderson, 
20, of 194 Highland St., while 
overtaking a vehicle driven by 
Gerald M. Mistretta, 17, of 112 
School St., ran Into the left front 
door of the Mistretta car, causing 
minor damage to that vehicle.

Mrs. William Ferguson
Mrs. Francos Hale Ferguson of 

36 Prospect Perk West, Brooklyn, 
N. Y., wife of Atty. William Fer
guson, died Friday in Brooklyn. 
Her husband is a son of tlhe late 
WilHam J. Ferguson who was for
merly of M ai^ester and eldest 
brother of the late TTvomas Fergu
son, pnibUsher of The Herald.

Funeral services wlB be held to
night at 8 at Fairchild ChapeOs, 
961 Atlanitlc Ave., Brocrtclyn. Burial 
will be private.

The family requenU that me
morial oontribubions may be sent 
to the Caiurch CYmrity Foundation, 
460 Herkimer St., Brooklyn.

Joseph Slogesky
Joseph Slogesky, 49, of Glaston- 

burj’. died Saturday at his home. 
He was the brother of Anthony 
Slogesky of 211 Oak St.

He also leaves another brother, 
two nephews and a niece.

The funeral wdll be held Tues
day at 9:15 a.m. from the Lowe- 
Robacker Funeral Home, 2534 
Main St., Glastonbury, writh a 
Mass of requiem at St. Paul’s 
Church, Glastonbury, at 10. Burial 
wrill be in St. Augustine’s Ceme
tery. Glastonbury.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tonight from 7 to 9.

Public Records
(  Building Permit

Tb Ogden Homes, Inc,, new 
dwelling at 98 Bryan Dr., *11,000.

_ Warrantee Deeds
John A. Partridge to Edison O. 

Davis, property at 225 Mountain 
Rd.

Peter C. Bezrinl to K. Ralph 
Kryzak, one-half Interest in prop
erty on Hlllstown Rd.

Donald R. Huot and Madeline 
R. Huot to Thomas D. Buocino and 
Irma L. Buccino, property at 123 
Elizabeth Dr.

Joseph C. Burke and Patricia E. 
Burke to James R. Lacey and 
Irene R  Lacey, property at 969 
Tolland T7>ke.

Julius Ludwdg Schmidt Jr. and 
Frances C. Schniidt to John Ai
ling and Elaine C. Ailing, property 
on Clyde Rd.

Qoltolaim Deed
Avis G. Burrill to (3erald Bart

lett and Jean Bartlett, property 
on Pine Hill St.

Marriage lAoeoses
Richard Steven Barto, Coven

try, and BartMua. Alice Farrell, 16 
Ridge St., St. James’ Church, Aug. 
31.

Maivin  ̂ William Desliets, An- 
iver, and Roberta Keeney Vend- 

rillo, 67 Alton St. St. Bridget’s 
Churoh, Sept. 14.

Kenneth Joseph Wagner, 444

Funerals

Philip Holway
The largely attended funeral of 

Philip Holway of 142 Adelaide Rd. 
was held Saturday at St. Mary’s 
E p i s c o p a l  Church. TTie Rev. 
G^rge F. Nostrand officiated. 
Sydney MacAlpine was organist.

Cremation will be at the con
venience of the family.

Watkins-West Funeral Home, 
142 E. Center St., was in charge 
of arrangements.

Archibald Harvey
Funeral servioes for Archibald 

Harvey of 38 Liberty St. were held 
Saturday afternoon at the Holmes 
Funeral Home, 400 Main St. The 
Rerv. Robert J. Shoff, pastor of the 
Church of the Nozorene, offidaited. 
Burial was in East Cemetery.

Bearers were Wilson PhiUlpe, 
Walter PMUipe, Michael Bbisiedel 
and Albert Outtowicz.

Walter Horan
The funeral of Walter Horan of 

the Rocky Hill Veterans Hospital, 
formerly of Hartford, was held 
this moming at 10 from the Ber- 
gln 9\ineral Home, 290 B. Main 
St., Wateibury, with a solenm high 
Mass of requiem in Blessed Sacra
ment Church, Wateibury, at 10:30. 
Burial was in Calvary Cemetery, 
Waterhury.

He was the brother o f l ir a  WU- 
Ctoiter Bt, and'Watva Istu Kki-|ltom Stengar ef SU FeigusoR Rd. 
mam 78 Birch 8 t  < '  He also tavas a khatfasr.

Patients Today: 214
ADMTTrBaD SATURDAY; Lynn 

Sanzo, 9 Lilley S*.; Mrs. Amy 
Noble, 112 Walnut SL; Mrs. Viola 
Crawford, Bolton; Sharon Mat
thews, Johnsonville, S.C.; Florian 
Fay, 136 Highland SL; George 
Pearl, 27 N. Park St.. Rockville; 
Jerry Moynihan, CJoventry; Mrs. 
Maude Topiiff, Hartford; Wayne 
Carroll, Windsor Locks: Mrs. Ger
maine Marcoux, 210 High St.; 
George McCollum, 92 Wells St.; 
James O’Neill. Wapping: Marie 
Bassett, 82 Oedeman Rd.; John 
Dougan, 44 Gardner SL; Brian 
Sulli'van, 54 Niles Dr.

a d m it t e d  YESTERDAY; Jo
seph Vinci, 88 CUnton SL; Ed
mund Feltows, 16 Chester Dr.;
Mrs. Anna Pollnaki, Rooky Hill; 
David WiUiams, 161 St. John SL;
Mis. Carolyn Kosevich, 17 North 
St.- Robert Sturtevant, East Hart 
ford; Carl Linders, 280 N. Main 
St.; Mary Ann Foote, Hebron: 
Suean EJUiott, 29 Vernon Center 
Rd„ Vernon; Gia>ert Pepin. Bol 
ton- Mrs. DocoUqr MiHer, CSoven- 
try; Cheryt Oarr, 40 Oobura Rd.;
Mrs. Cynthia Perry. 126 Wash
ington St.; Mrs. Patricia Sipoiski,
Rt. 30, RockviHe; Mrs. Ooncetta 
Felice, 120 ESdiidge SL; Louis 
Pasquaitni, >46 Avery SL; Mra 
EJmma Wellman, 24 St. John St. 
Stella Naain, Ooventiy; Lourene 
Bonnema. Wapping; John War- 
nock, 1066 Main SL; Mrs. Grace 
Graves. Buckland; Da-vid Bromley 
Hebron; Rosalie Inkel, 28 Helaine 
Rd.

AXKMnTHJD TODAY: Todd
Sperry, Wapping.

BIRTHS SATURDAY: A son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Makowiecki, 
Merilne Dr., Vernon; a son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Boake, Cook Ik-., 
Bolton; a daughter to Xlr. and Mrs. 
James KUduff. 65 Foley SL

b ir t h s  YESTERDAY; A son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Wnuk. 81 
Orchard St., Rockville; a son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Jeasc Oarpenter. 37 
Waddell Rd.; a son to Mr. and Mrs. 
William Oliver, 8T7 Birch St.; a 
daughter to WLr, and Mrs. Robert 
Prtot, 193 Adams St.; a daughter 
to Mr. and Mrs. Weeterley Bab
cock, 06 South St.. Rockville.

BIRTHS TODAY: A daughter 
to Mr. and Mrs. Garfield Watson,
33 Charter Oak SL; a daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Robbins, 
Hartford; a daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Tardif. Ooventiy; a 
son to Mr. and Mrs. Reginald 
Moseley, Avon.

DISCHARGED SATURDAY: 
Samuel Josepto, Broad Brook; Mrs. 
Esther Riley, Wapping; Mrs. Cath
erine Reeves, Blast H a r t f o r d ;  
Robert Casaeanta, 44 Deepwood 
Dr.; Larry Dobson. 36 MsuUson 
St.; John Roaimos, Blast Hartford; 
John Hren, Bast Hartford; Clar
ence OhamberB, 94 S. Lakewood 
Circle; Mrs. Audrey Lewis, 18 Lib
erty St.; Mra. Beatrice Gaudet, 55 
(Xinton SL; Robert Green, Cov
entry; BHaine Adams, Blast Hart
ford; Thomas Mahoney. 121 Walk
er St.; Robert Siddell. 518 W. Mid
dle lipke.; Betsey McLagan. 65 
Oxford SL; Mrs. NeJlie Bradley,
44 Greenwood Dr.; Mrs. Ann 
Saucier, Skinner Rd., Roolcviile; 
Mrs. Atuia Mletschnig. (Coventry; 
Mrs. Susan Steger, 34 Ashworth 
SL; Mrs. Gertrude Malone. RPD 3, 
Vernon; Nancy Logan. 6 West SL; 
Harold Slater, 193 Porter St.; 
Harrj- Woods, Hartford; Lionel 
Martin, 613 Hartford Rd.; Mra 
Matilda Raisch, Coventry; Olof 
CMson, Hartford; Mrs. Sarah Rob
inson, RFD 2, Manchester: Victor 
Pyka, 1(>4 Irving SL; Mrs. Martha 
Hess, 22 Dudley St.; Mrs. Dor
othy Davis, 39 Main St.. TaJeotU 
ville; Clarence Fegg, Amston; Mra 
Elaine Bagge, 99 Ferguson Rd.; 
John HowaL Wapping; Samuel 
Caswtil, Hartford; Mra Rita Dush, 
Newington; Walter Wiese. 197 
High St.; Mrs. Beverly Matthews, 
Kenwood Rd., Vernon; Mra Mil 
dred Leak. 9 Fairview Ave., Rock
ville; Mrs. Judith Oarini*, Oohim- 

i bia; Mrs. Janet Wright and smi. 
14 Warren SL; Mrs. Jane Bensebe 
and aon, 202 Woodbridge St.; Mirs- 
Virginia (Samara and son. 410 
Woodland SL; Mna Janice Taylor 
and son, Coventry.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Suzanne Hoegler, 77 Eaizabeth Dr.; 
Barry Andrews, 40 Hale St. ElxL; 
Lloyd Wilson, RFD 2, Rockville; 
Mrs. Mary Sullivan, 48 Haynes SL; 
John Person, 74 Jensen SL; Mrs. 
Dawn Carlson, Coventry; Mra 
Florence Zaterka, South Windsor; 
Brian Sullivan, 54 Niles Dr.; Mra 
Barbara MacArthur, Ooventry; 
Mrs. Jime Zinker, 4 Alice Dr.; Rob
ert Legere, 2 'White Rd., Rockville; 
Richard Brache, Blast Hartford; 
BYank Bickmore, 81 Washingrtem 
St.; Keith Marshall, Wapjring; 
Lynne Cefaratti, Wapping; Mrs. 
Ida Stapleton, 67 ViUeige SL, Rock- 
■ville; Wajme Carroll, Windsor 
Locks; Mrs. Amy Noble. U2 Wal
nut SL; Mrs. Bernice Graus, 
BYench M ., Bolton; Irving Judge, 
180 Porter SL; Sharon M atthe^, 
Johnsonville, S. C.; Stephen Rose, \ 
Wapping; Mrs. Carol Adamy and 
daughter, 66 Benton SL; Mrs. 
Dorothy ' Zeppa and daughter, 
School Rd.. Bolton; Mrs. Patricia 
Green and son, 100 Delmont SL; 
Mrs. Roberta Hindle and daughter, 
12 Range Hill Dr., Rodtville: Mra. 
Jeannette Guerra and daughter. 
Hebron Rd.. Bolton; Mrs. Yoko 
Munsdl and daughtw, Coventry; 
Mrs. Beverly Kerry and daughter, 
TOO Main St.

DdBCHARGED T(M>A.T: Busan 
Bourqoa. Bcmerawfllsi

Town to Vote 
On Building 

New Offices
A special town meeting has been 

called for 8 p.m. Thursday at Oov- 
entr>-̂  High School gymnasium to 
hear the report of the new town 
Office Bmlding Committee. Three 
items are on the agenda.

The committee -wlTl present pre
liminary plans for the proposed 
building to be located on the same 
property on which the high school 
la located. The plans ore for a 
Imilding of Cblonial design with 
between 5.000 and 6,00 square feet 
of floor space on the main floor 
and a partially completed usable 
floor space in a ba^ment area. 
The proposed building plans in
clude a parking area.

The meeting will act on the com
mittee report, as well as recom- 
mendatians .for an appropriaJtion 
of *160,00 for the construcLion and 
equipment of the proposed build 
tag.

Authorization will be {asked fW 
issuing of bonds of the town in 
an amount not exceeding *160,000 
to defray the appropriation.

The final item on the warning 
provides for authorizing the build
ing conmilttee to exp«id the ap- 
propriatton. to approve and con
firm appotatments heretofore 
made by the members of the com
mittee and to authortoe any other 
action necessary to construct the 
building.

Committee members include P. 
Raymond Broga, chairman; Wil
liam A. MiUer, secretary; Ray
mond B. Bennett, Donald S. Davis, 
Richard M. GaUnat, Stewart E. 
Hillman and Charles E. Nyack.

The oemmittee has <^led a 
meeting for 8 p.m. today at the 
Town Clerk’s Office in the present 
Town Office Building. At that time 
the architects and the committee 
will present a sunmary of the 
ocmmHtee efforts to town officials.

Store Owner^ 
Youth Facing 

Liquor Count
A 17-year-old Blast Hartford 

youth and a 51-year-old Man
chester package store owner have 
been charged on liquor purchase 
violations.

Ronald Charles Blessing of 21 
Higbe Dr., East Hartford, la 
charged, with procuring liquor by 
a person not allowed to procnire.

John Joseph Trivigno of 46 
Alexander St. is charged with the 
sale of liquor to a minor.

Both were arre-sted over ^  
weekend by Det. John Krinjak 
following his investigation of an 
Aug. 10 incident at the Olcott 
Package Store at 654 Center St.

Trivigno has posted a *150 bond 
and Blessing a *50 bond as both 
await appeai'ance in Circiiit Court 
12, Manchester, on Sept. 9.

Blessing and two Blast Hart
ford teen-age (»mpaniona report
edly drove to Manchester and Bles
sing purchased three 6-packs of 
beer from Trivigno. After drink
ing the beer on Hlllstown Rd., the 
trio allegedly returned to the 
package store where Blessing Is 
said to have purchased a half pint 
of gin and some soda water. Po
lice say they returned to HiUs- 
town Rd. to consume the liquor, 
and then drove to Hartford.

They were Involved In a minor 
two-car accident returning from 
Hartford, and subsequent question
ing by Blast Hartford police led to 
theirs and Trivigno’s arrest.

be elected to replace his father on 
the city council when the latter 
submits his resignation at tonight’s 
meeting.

Alderman Clarence J. McKlarthy, 
a veteran of eight years on the 
council, Is leaving his post to de
vote full time to the Rockville 
Redevelopment Agency. He is ex
ecutive director of the five-year- 
old agency.

His 27-year-old son is the likle- 
liest choice to fill the seat of the 
man who backed redevelopment in 
Rockville when It was still a con 
troversial topic in town.

Redevelopment took a decisive 
step in Rockville when a planning 
commission was appointfed to In
vestigate the possibilities of re
development. McCarthy was a 
member of the commission.

"We found areas of Rock%dlle 
that were deteriorating and the 
only solution was redevelopment,” 
McCarthy said today. With the 
Urban Renewal Act established 
some years earlier, the commis- 
siem proposed definite steps that 
could be taken.

After sketches and designs for 
renewal were presented, solid sup
port for the project led to the 
establishment of the Redevelop
ment Agency, McCarthy was ap
pointed to the agency, served as 
chairman, and became acting 
director this spring.

There is a great deal of work

Kehl,
submitted a petition in July for a 
primary. Kehl contends that the 
“ working man” Is not being rep
resented on the slate. Kehl is a 
machinist at Pratt A Whitney; 
Deming is associated with asi in
surance company.

The , election is scheduled from 
2 to 8 p.m. Voting machines will be 
set up in the Town Hall at the Me
morial Building in Rockville and 
at the Vernon Elementary School 
in Vernon.

S.S. HOPE Talk slel
Mrs, Louis L. F*ilver, president 

of the Vernon Junior Woman’s 
Club has announced the club's ta- 
temationaJ affairs committee has 
arranged to have EUlzabeth S. 
Berry RN, attend the September 
meeting to apeak about the Ship 
S-S. HOPE. Slides wiH be shown 
project HOPE is the principal ac
tivity of the People-to-People 
Health Foundation Inc., a non
profit corporation formed to bring 
health oppeatunities to peopie of 
underdeveloped countries.

The S.S. HOPE, a reconverted 
U S Navy hospital ship, receertly 
completed a 10-month visit to 
Salaverry «n northwestern Peru 
where it oanried on its teaching 
and heahng {ictivities aboard ship 
Staff memibers al.so visited a near
by town and a medical school In 
■Trujillo.

The waj’B and means ootnrniU.ee 
of the chtb will meet tomorrow at

now for the agency, McCarthy; p_ni. at the home of its chair 
said.” A lot of time will be neces- Mrs. Anthony Dermis, 1 John
sary to acquire property, relocate j vemon. 
families and businesses, and pre-. Police Arrests
pare for demolition. Vemon man who made a brief

The agency, he said, is already earlier in Flockvtllc police
investigating other areas of Rock- station was arrested yesterday 
ville for future redevelopment. No afternoon and charged with ta- 
site has been decided on a.c yet | toxieation.
but McCarthy Indicated that it  ̂ Christie Jennings. 58, of RFD 1. 
would be adjacent to the present first brought to the station

11 Youths Blamed 
For Dozen Breaks
Eleven Manchester juveniles, be

tween the ages of 11 to 15, have 
been turned over to Juvenile Court 
authorities at Hartford in connec
tion with more than a dozen 
breaks, thefts and acts of vandal
ism which have occurred In town 
during the past year.

Patrolman Brian Rooney's inves
tigation of a fight between two of 
the youths about two weeks ago 
led to the solving of the crimes and 
apprehension of the boys, police 
say.

Rooney said that the incidents 
date back into 1962 and Include 
vandalism at Norton Electric Co. 
off Hilliard St. {Uid Chorches

16-acre renewal area,
McCarthy Is a member of the po

lice and finance commission of the 
council. He has served as presi- 
dwt of the council for one year 
and has been a member of the rec
reation and other commissions. He 
has also served on Vernon’s board 
of finance.

by {in umdenUfied man who asked 
help In getting Jennings home. Po
lice obliged by calling a taxL 

A short time afterwards, though. 
Jennings was spotted in the cen
ter of the city. This time ho was 
brought to the station by Patrol
man Raymond Diuiham and book-

His aon, vdio is associated with ■ to r intoxicaUon. 
his father in McCarthy and Sons A bond of *25 was posted lor 
Insurance Agency, is a member of ; appearance in Circuit Court 12. 
the Rockville L o ^  of Elks and Rockville session. Sept. 10. 
was recently elected to the Demo-. Charles Zabilansky, 48. of no
cratlc Town Committee.

S38 'Voters Signed 
"It kooks like we’re going 

have a very good day,” Town Clerk 
Henry F. Butler said Saturday 
moming at the .start of an 11-hour 
voter making session at the Pub
lic Safety Building ta Vemon. 
When the session ended, 238 new 
voters had been registered.

TTie Democrats {uxsepted 102 in-

cerlain address was arrested early 
yesterday on his own request and 
charged with vagrancy. According 
to police, Zabilansky went to the 
police station and requested that 
he be placed in jail since he had 
no money or place to live.

He was to be presented today 
in Manchester session of Circuit 

Hospitat Notes
Admitted Saturday; Mrs. Henry

to their ranks and 66 registered as Horst, 100 South St.‘
Republican voters. TTie rest, 70. 
did not afriUalte with any party. 

The session, with the town clerk

Miuichester'Evening Herald Oov
entry oorrespondenL F. Pauline 
Uttle, telephone 742-6231.

Motors off Oakland St. where the ®tid the selectmen on  h ^ d . started 
iths damaged several cars and 8-t 9 am. and continued to 8 p.m.

- -  Both poJitlcal p{Lrtles were active
Saturday in getting qualified per-

Two Auto Crashes 
Result in Arrests

Two area car accidents yester
day caused no injuries but brought 
two arrests.

In Bolton, Nets Granquiet Jr.. 
38. of 66 Amott Rd.. Manchestei' 
was lUTested shortly before 1 p.m. 
{Uid duuge with unsafe passing 
after his car struck the rear of 
another on Rt. 44A near Lakeside 
Lane.

According to police. Granquiat 
was driving beh i^  a car operated 
by John Chick. 56, of Lakeside 
Lone, when he struck the rear of 
the Chick vehicle as it was about 
to m{die a left turn. T r o o p e r  
Charles Gunn of the Colchester 
Troop investigated.

Granquiat is scheduled to ap
pear in Manchester sessiem of Ofr- 
cuit Court 12 on Sept. 16.

Eldward M{Lhoney, 19, of 315 
Saybrook Court, Heirtford, was ar
rested on Rt. 85 in Hebron yester
day afternoon and charged with 
fiUlure to grant one-half the high
way.

M{khoney was heading south be
hind another car when he attempt
ed to pass the vehicle. He tried to 
pull back when he spotted a 
nortMbound car driven by Jessie 
Bunnell, 34. of 12 Carmella Ter., 
TtaooipsoQVilie but struck thei car 
{ind forced it off the road. Bhoten- 
aive damage to left side of the 
BunneU car and the right front of 
the Mahoney car was reported. 
Trooper John Witte of the Col
chester Troop investigated.

Mahoney will appear In Wllli- 
mantic session of Circuit Court 11 
on Sept. 17.

you!
tnuke windows by bumping the 
cars Into each other.

Theft case.s included items from 
a boat in Union Pond; a fire extin
guisher from the Farmers’ Co
operative Association at 10 Apel 
PI.; several bicycles taken from 
Globe Hollow swimming tirea and 
a radio which was shoplifted from 
the Grand-Way Store at the Park- 
ade. Most of the it&ns have been 
recovered, it was reported.

The juveniles also reportedly 
broke into a stand at Robertson 
Park and Dave’s Sign Co. off Tol
land Tpke., and other area build
ings.

Worker Injured
In Fall on Job

A workman at the Manchester 
Sand auid Gravel Co. was Injured 
this moming about 11 a.m. when 
a conveyor he was helping to con
struct collapsed and he fell to the 
ground.

Robert Hadden, 32, of 2634 BM- 
itagton Rd., South Windsor, was 
taken to Manchester Memorial 
Hospital by ambulance and ad
mitted for obseiwalion with pos
sible bftek and pelvis injuries. Hos
pital authorities described his con
dition {Is “not serious” early this 
srftemoon.

William B. Tliomlon, president 
of M{inchester Sand and Gravel, 
said Hadden was helping to erect 
a conveyor at the comjp{iny’a pro
cessing plant On Adams St. and 
was mrown about eight feet to 
the ground when a section of the 
conveyor on whi<* he was stand
ing let go.

sons to the registration session 
Those registered as DemocraLs will 
be eligible to vote in Wednesday’s 
primary between Robert Deming. 
the town committee-endorsed can
didate for First Selectman and 
challenger Richard Kehl.

The next voter seasion is sched
uled for Sept. 14. TTie law re- 
quii-es that mandatory registra
tion sessions be held six weeks and 
four weeks before the elections. 
Saturday’s regtotration period wa-s 
actually sieven weeks l>efope to 
avoid confliot with Labor Etay 
weekend.

No certifloate at the next ses- 
.sion is necessary unless the appli
cant is a person with acquired or 
derived cdtizenertiip. In that case, 
a certificate from the immigration 
or naturalization service, a pass
port issued after Jon. 1, 1958 or a 
certificate from the clerk or regis
trar of voters from the previous 
txxwTi of residence is required.

Deming Asks Support
In a letter to Vemon Democrats,

Births SatUiTday: A daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Todd Turner, Ware
house Point; a daughter to Mr. and 
Mns. Joseph Chicodne, 71 Spring St

Discharged Saturday: Mrs. Elrta 
Light and son, Meirtil; Michael 
Hurlburt, 39 Snipsic St.; Mrs. Ro
berta Burt, Stafford Springs.

Admitted yesterday: Paid Mc
Manus, 8 Crown St.

Birth yesterday: A dau^ter to 
Mr. Euid Mrs. Lawrence Niceiwicz, 
South St.

Discharged yesterday: Mrs. Joan 
Rider, 17 Oak St.: Frederick Kelly. 
Miller Rd., Broiid Brook; David 
Sldsz, Wilson Lane. Vemon.

Vemon' news Is handled by The 
Herald’s RooJivlUe Bureau, 5 W. 
Main .SL, telephone 875-SI 36 or 
649-6797.

Personal Notices
Card Of Thanks

Wt* Wish to thank all of our 
bors. friends and rAla.tiVfS for ihs 
many hci.b kindii**s« and sympathy 
show'n iis sn iHir rFc#*nt bereavem ent 
WV especially thank nil those who Rent 
Mass card.s.' and all those who *ent 

Deming has asked for support in i>eautifui floral tributes and loaned 
Wednesday’s primary and declared ^
that “ we can win the town election Mm Robert Coleman and family

RUBBER STAMPS
Mode ro Order

Business and Personal 
Marking Equipment 

Office Supplies

MANCHESTER 
RUBBER STAMPS

TEL. 649-4489 
5 S. MAIN ST.

OF  M A N C H E S T E R

MATERNITY 
STRETCH PANTS

Come in and »ee our fall collec
tion of maternity wool dreases, 
skirts and tops, lingerie, bras, 
girdles.

Glazier's
Corset and Uniform Shop 
631 Main SL—-Manchester

600DSPEEB
OPERA HOUSE

East  H o d d a m ,  Conn .

NOTICE
NOW OPEN 

AFTER VACATION
Open 7 A.M. to 8 P.M.

CO RN ELL  
BAKE SHOP

449 HARTFORD ROAD

Aug. 27-31

AN EVENING 
W ITH-----

Paul
D raper

Sheoren
Elebosh

Tickets $2.50 and up

THEATRE AIR CONDITIONED

TR 3 - 8 6 6 8
Bu » O p ' n IjciiK 10

New from Daystrom
and Sale priced!

Daystrom combines metal, plastic and 
walnut in this smart modern dinette. 
Legs are in bronze-finished steel, 
chairback splats are walnut, while the 
table top is of Daystromite plastic 
that resists scratches, liquids and 
heat. Choose wipe-clean plastic up- 
holstries in azure blue or white. $125 
at Watkins Semi-Annual Sale!
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$6ii^a hy Citizens Committee

Uie country otor* — ai>rona and 
other article*; garden and house 
planU, fresh fruiU and vegstahlM; 
whiU elephants; food—home made 
pastries,

A snack bar will serve hambur*
gers and hot dogs during the day.

A to explore the poe-fUief* U enough Intenwt the comA  vi w w  X w i l l  Alan lfV\lr int/» flAVeloDhMWtea et_  ____ _ a  peeina
niiitt awlmming arni for the town 
hM lA«n fom ed by about 30 rest- 
denU, It w u  anneaineed ^ y .  
Jolm IttiTla of Brookfield Bd, and 
Hobart Young of Notch Rd., who 
have been organixlng the com- 
inittee, say that they have been
oontacting apedflc persona in an 
gttWDpt T® fonn ft .r^pressii^tlve
croim but the committee will be 
open to anyone who 1* Interested. 
H ill eiqiected that the first meet
ing will be held shortly after La- 
bor Day.“I  have neven seen such en- 
Umstastic isspcmse,'’ Harris said. 
"It was s l i ^ y  a  matter ^  draw- 
inc w  a  list of names of people 
wliom we thought would be par- 
ttpulaity vahiahl* on the commit
tee and then calling them up. We 
had virtually no turn-downs.’ It 
was indicatad that a large num
ber of persons was sought so the 
wocfc ootdd be divided among sub- 
ecminittees.

/mhaagh Bolton contains a 
good polw n of Bolton Lake and 
:ssvarai snaller ponds where pri
vate and oommercial swimming 
takes plaoe. there are no public
aarimmlng areas. Persons who 
Qtffise Uw b ^  launching area 
f(iMi the dam on Bolton Lake____________________  zp-
parentiy do so without official 
sanction and the resultant litter
ing was a  cause of complaint 
earliar this summer.

Young, who as retiring FTA 
presideiit, last firing expressed 
his intentions of forming such a 
oommittee, said that all possibil- 
iUaa would bo explored including 
swimming pools, aoquisiUon of 
lake frontag^ and the damming 
of streams There ia also, ha indi
cated, a wide range of admlntatra- 
ttve poaaiblUUaa, from purely pub- 
tte to purely private, and this aa- 
poet riionld be explored thorough-

Those who have agreed to serve 
OB the ooounittee are; Dr. Ber
nard Bharidan. Robert Gorton, 
Paul Brown, Dr. Norman Dutton, 
Robert Waifel, Hra. Richard Oim- 
riad. Dr. atid liBS. Allan L«ven- 
♦iiei, Francis Mannise, Dr. Robert 
Butterfield, l i r a  Donald Tedford, 
Ra^noad Negro, Lawrence Fiano, 
ICUton Jenson. John RotfaweU, 
H ra  J, A..Frsddo, Hr. and Mrs. 
Dmiiel Buocino, Jack Hunter, and 
FhiUp Docdey.

Aeoording to the organiaera, if

mittae will also look Into develop
ing facilities for other form* of 
recreation such as skiing, ice skat
ing, horseback riding, tennis, and 
organiasd games. Anyone Inter
ested In ssridng on the committee 
should contact cither Harris or 
Young.

Go-op to Meet
The executive board of Bolton 

Co-operative Nursery- will meet 
Wednesday at 8 p.m. at the home 
of MV*. Frank Manna on Hebron 
Rd. I^rents will meet at the Com
munity Hall Sept, 4. Mr*. Ernest 
Gmvdy, nursery teacher, will give 
an orientation talk.

Nursery school starts Sept. 18, 
meeting every Wednesday, Thurs
day and Friday. Parents are re
minded to send health certificates 
to Mr*. Allan Hoffman, Loomis 
Rd.

The school's quota of 20 children 
has been filled. There is a waiting 
list of three-year-old*. Attending 
this year will be: Lindsey Andrs- 
louis, Colin Beane, Laura Cava
naugh, Janet Dixon, Jonathan Doo
ley, Charlene Edwards, Jeffrey 
Foss, William Gram, Steven 
Greene, Claudia Hauser, Robert 
Johnson, Cheryl Kendall, Martha 
Kendall, Kathy Moonan. Susan 
Murdock, Cathie Noren, Michele 
PerUlo, Gregory Smith, David 
Waddell and Paul William*.

Mr*. John McCabe, In charge of 
the dining room for the Country 
Fair at St. Maurice church Sept. 7, 
will have as waitresses Mrs. An
thony Armentano, Mrs. George 
Maneggia. and the Misses Barbara 
Cocconi, Linda McCabe, Joan Mc
Cabe, June Dahlquist, and Karen 
Scanlon.

Donations are being sought for

Dinner, with sitting at 6 and 0 
p,m„ will feature baibecusd chick
en and Italian spaghstU. Thera 
will be no charge for ohUdren un
der six.

School Board Notes
At the board of education meet

ing Wednesday night, School Supt. 
Philip C. Liguori said he has sug^ 
gested to the board of finance and 
the public building commlsalDn 
that bond money be used to buy 
books for the library of the Junior- 
senior high school. If there la 
money left In the bond Issue ac
count rather than have it returned 
to the general fund. Books bought 
In this manner would bring In a 
50 per cent return in state aid, 
whereas books purchased out of 
operating expenses would bring 
In "only a negligible amount of 
state aid,” he said.

He said that 820,000 for a 10.- 
000-volume library was cut from 
the proposal for the school by the 
board of education In order to in
sure that the cost of the school 
would not exceed the town’s bor
rowing power. Instead, the board 
intended to buy Ihe books over a

^ riod  of five years out of oper
ating expenses, h* said.

Othec business traiisaoted at the 
meeting included a vote to convert 
the "fan room” to a storage room, 
with the fan to be used or disposed 
of ss the superintendent sees fit. 
Th* fan was once lued to ventilate 
cloak rooms but has not been used 
recently. Fir# regulations prevent 
the use of the room for needed 
storage space until the fan is re
moved.

A policy, diacuaeion wlU be de-. 
ferred until the new board aaeumes 
office ki October. Mrs. Agnee 
Kreyxig eaid the student aotlvlty 
fund had not been reimbursed the 
84Ct used by the an^rintendent a 
year ago and that ehe still bad 
some questions. Chairman Jeto  
MoCarrick said he would put her 
queetions on the September agenda 
when she submitted a list of them 
to Wm.

The board msmbers noted that 
the account for in-service training 
to which the 840 should be 
ebarg^. Is overdrawn and that the 
activity fund could be easily tsim- 
buraed from surplus accounts. The 
clerk said this riiould be done by 
Sept. 15, when the books are closed 
and au<hted.

It was decided to have a science 
workshop for all teachers on Oct. 
2. School will be dismissed s t  1 
p.m. on that day. An old and new 
school boaid reception for the new

Principal U n ^  Nystrom wUl be 
on Sept. 11.

Briefs
The officer* and. committee 

chairmen of the Women of St. 
George's Episcopal Church will 
meet tomorrow a t 7 ;80 p.m. at the 
bwne of the president, Mr*. Henry 
McDonough, Hebron Rd., to dls- 
cuae plans for the annual Christ
mas fair elated Dec. 7 at the 
pariah haU and to ouUlne th* 
program for the coming year.

Th* f im  meeting of the wom
en's group wiU be held .Sept. 10 
a t 8 p.m. at the parish hall. Paul 
Phinney of the Mancheater High 
Sriukd faculty will show plcturea 
and q>eak on the 1882 Hunt-Pin- 
ney Tbur—"The World’s Fair Spe
cial.’’

College Freshm eii 
Feted a t Cookoutl

Advertisement—
Now open - Bolton’s new barber 

ah<^. Stony Road at Rout* 6, 
next to Bolton General Store.

Mies Baibara Klejna of 188 Laid- 
low Ed. wa* hoatese yesterday to 
about 22 girls who plan to 
Salve Regina Colleg*, Newport. R. 
I., as freshmen, next monith. .Wwjl 
Klejna, the daughter of Mr. and 
Mr*. Theodore J. Klejna. la i  sen
ior majoring in the nursing ooure# j 
at the ortlege.

A oookout and social time was 
held after an Informal question 
and answer period on college ac- 
tlvlUes and curriculum. Girl* from 
Blllngton. West Hartford, Nor
walk. Waterbury, Windsor Locks. 
Meriden and Southington attended.

Miss Klejna la area chairman 
for Salve Regina College get to- 
g ^ e r s  in this area

DOUBLE STAMP DAY
IS WEDNESDAY

A t Stop & Shop in Hartford, East Hartford, 
H i  “  * 'Wait Hartford, Briatol, Mancheater, New 

Britain. Middletown!

Stop Ŝhop
SUPER MARKETS

V

Maacheeter Evening Herald Bol
ton correspondent, Pat Dooley, 
telephone 848-3096.

FREE OaiVERY
9 A .M .I« fP .M .

ARTHUR DRU8

PRESSED FOR TIME? 
WE'RE OPEN 
UNTIL 5 P.M.

MONDAY . .. TUESDAY . . . FRIDAY
THVBSDAT 9 A.M. to 8 FJML 

WEDNESDAY 9 A.8L OatU Nooa

R A N G E

FUEL O IL

G A SO L IN E

BANTLY OIL
( OMI- W l  , INC.

■ I.I.. l i l i ,  li., II ;i 
I , ' lM K ' 11 ll' I I >’ ■ ■ - '.'J I I

a /n c A e 4 j6 B ^
7vS A  V 1 N  G S

(/?{(/ ly O  A  ]\1
I I I  I \ I M  »

nawcwisTis** e L n s T  r i n a x e t a t  meviTiiTien 

BRANCH OFFICE, BOCTE 81, COVENTRY
Current Annual Dividend 

On Insured Saving*

SfofV Carpei 
Dirty?

CALL

QARHER’S RUe
mad Upholstery Cleaning

649-1752—643-5747
Wr Give Green Stamp#

Specials for Mon., Tues.,and Wed.

Top o ’ the Grade 
The finest meat 
you HI ever eat I

TOP
•TTWI

QvBiKy IMo«i

N.Y. SIRLOIN
C

Read Herald Advs.

NORMAN’S Has The Biggest Selection 

This Side O f The Conn. River

PORTERHOUSE 
or T'Bone

UNUSUAL 
BUYS IN

OPEN
DAILY

Iaai.it9p.in.
SAT. n u t

RCA VICTOR
“ N e w  V is t a ”  T V

WITH SPACE-AGE 
SEALED CIRCUITRY!

BRIGHTEST CO LO R  Ever Seen On 
RCA VICTOR TV Screen!

Don’t  Miss Seeing the 
Big TV Shows.in Color 
When it’s so Easy to 
Own a  New RCA 
VICTOR Color TV 
The Most Trusted Name 
In Television!.

I Our famous White Gem |

CHICKEN QUARTERS
L*l

Qsirtir
■nait
Qairter

hb

Large PInk-Mealai

CANTALOUPES 3 -SO

Danish Modern
Repeat of a Sellout!
Just'*'

UPT03
YEARS

T O P A Y !

The WAKEFIELD 
Mark 9 Series 14-G-78-M ' 

285 *q. in. picture

BRAND NEW 1964 
FULL SIZE "NEW VISTA 
COLOR TV. NOW ONLY

I I

EnjCy the biggest season of color TV 
programming In TV history with per
formance-proved, (expedience, de
pendability, satiffaction) RCA VIC
TOR Color TV. Smartly styled up
right console Glare-proof High Fidel
ity Color Picture Tube. Space-Aged 
Sealed Circuits.

Compact Consolette

COLOR TV 7 \ \

Unsurpassed natural color picture* on the 
glare-proof RCA High Fidelity Color Tube

plus amsxlng picture pulling power with 
uper-powerful "New Vlsia" Tuner and 24,000 

volt (factory adjusted) chassis. Extended
range 4”x6’’ Duo-Cone speaker for rich "Gold
en Throat" sound.

Low
Entertainment

Prtee Weekly

GALLON •<
S H E R B U

FREE
PARkiNQ

KNOWN FOR SERVICE and VALUE

ted APPLIANCE 

COLOR TV CENTER 4 4 5  H A R TFO R D  R O A D ,  N e a r  M cKEE

Qaiigg

That’s only lie  a pint! The coolest 
buy in town! Lime, Orange or Rasp
berry. Merit Brand. Reg, 69c.

100 EXTRA 
STAMPSTOP

VALUE ____
nitli pvtksH If I Sle Ybp t  $|W8

Available
LargtUtf AngalCikB
labia Tuaadajr tbni Satutday

T

-n

M A N C & B 8TEE vEVENlNO H E R A U ), M ONDAY, A U G lg T  26, 196^
P A O k if lN K

Coventry

Orientation Set 
For Grade 7

HEALTH CAPSULES
by Michsel A. Petti, M.D.

IF YOUfeC ALLERGIC TO A 
CERTAIN FOOP, POES THIS 
MEAN YOU 6HOULP NEVER

Hebron

EAT^rr AGAIM T

Bua KlMdul** for the Oi«de 7 
stud«ntn who wHl be attending 
th* orieribiltton program at Cov
entry High School a t 9:80 a.m. 
WpdnMriay hav* b#*n listed.

Th* four buses selMdulsd will 
pick up th* studeots starting at 
8:30 a.m. and will travel th* main 
bus Mn«s only for that day. The 
students will b* expected to meet 
the biiqes on these atroets at points 
along th* routes.

Hokutid Green: Starting from 
South St. School, to Pucker 9t., 
Baboock HiU Rd., Flanders Rd.,

TownBuilding 
Bids Too High

High St. and on to the school
lldi “ ■ “ •

ALLERGIES MAV CHANGE. 
AFTER ABOUT . TWO YEARS,

..award Smith: Starting a t the 
Plains, to Rt. 81 to Pine Lake 
Shore* and rrtum  to Rt. 81 to th* 
s^ool. I

Smith’s second trip will start

YOU MAY CAREFULLY TRY 
THAT FDOP TO SEE IF YOU
ARE STILL ALLERGIC TO IT.
HmMi Cisaifai flvti haWyl Mm .................. ...  tfsAiiiMSk,nlinollnl«i4*4taM*(M iiwturtu

a b ^  9 a.m. and make a  trip 
at Southaround the lake, starting ----------

SL School, on to Daley Rd. to Rt. 
81 and the school.

Paul Luft; South St., Brewster 
St„ Cedar Swamp Rd., Bread and 
Milk St.;, to Ht. 44A and Rt. 31 
to the sohooil.

Hubert Harris: M ertw  Rd., <3as- 
sldy Hill Rd., North River Rd... 
Rl^mond Rd., Rt. 44A and Pond
Hill Rd. to Rt. 81 and th* school. 

Coventry Grammar School Prin.
clpel Oarenoe C. Sdmondson in. 
vite* Grade 1 pupils who will be 
atUnding that school next month, 
and their parMsts to visit the 
school Friday any time between 
1 and 3 p.m. During this time 
the children and their pu-ents will 
Irave the opjxrrtunlty to meet the 
teachers and be shown the class
rooms In preparation for the first 
regular clasa day alt the School.

Prinolpal Kdmondson said hs Is 
expecting about liO pupils to enter 
Grad* 1 a t th* school when it 
opens Sept. 4.

Briefs
The Rotary Club will hear Wln- 

throp Merriam Jr. as guest speak
er a t Its 6:45 pm . dinner meeting 
Wednesday at First Congregation
al Church. The son of WInthrop 
Merriam Sr., clUb treasurar, and a 
l o ^  itative, WInthrop Jr. is an 
associate county agent of Lan
caster, Pa.

Three requests for variances to 
the eonlng regulation* will be aired 
at a public hearing of the sonlng 
board of appeals today at 8  p.m. 
at th* Town Office Annex. These 
wlU be of WlUlsm J. Mesgher, 
president of the Suburban Home 
OMtstrucUon Oorp. of Tolland, 
Aaro A. Aho of South St. and 
Robert B. Simmon* of Twin Hill 
Dr.

UOonn Honor Roll
Among University of Connecti

cut undergraduates on the honor 
roll for the academic year wa* 
Robert A. Gehring who received 
first honors. In order to attain 
this rank, a  student must earn 
the equivalent of an A minus aver
age for two semesters and have 
no giudes below C.

Iiecelvlng'^5l8btk*d nohofs which 
require a B average and no grade 
below C were Everett C. Frost of 
Twin HlUs Dr., Pamela J. Olenney 
of Rt. 44A, Janice P. Hunter of 
Silver St., David A. Smalley of 
Mason St. and Diana F. William* 
of Rt. 31.

Clambake Plans

H. Storrs, Mrs. Charles'Smith, A. 
James Adams, Mrs. Harold Bum- 
pus, Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Erb, 
Mrs. Ruth French, Mrs. George 
Q. Jacobson n, Raymond L- Pen
der. Mrs. Edwin H. Lawton, Miss 
Barbara Lord and Miss June D. 
Loomis.
25.

. In Far East
Miarine Hfc. Merrick A. Aborn, 

son of Mrs. Warren li ttle  of Lake 
St., Is serving with the Second 
Battalion, 'Ihird Regiment of the 
Third M wne Dlvirixxi currently 
aoslgnsd aboard the Seventh Fleet 
ships in the Far Blast. Second Bat
talion became the division’s bat
talion landing team upon Its recent 
departure from Okinawa. It re
placed the First Battalion os the 
ground element of the special land
ing force of the Seventh Fleet’s 
amphihious-reody group.

In Okinawa
Marine Lance Opl. Joseph M. 

Greenwood, eon of Mr. and Mm. 
Jerry Greenwood of Flanders Rd., 
is serving with Engineer Mainte
nance Company, Material Supply 
and Maintenance Battalion, Third 
Force Service Regiment, n tird  Ma
rine Divisicn at Camp Sukiren, 
Okinawa. Ootnpony members re- 
peir cranes, earth movers, genera
tors, refrigeration units and other 
engbieering equipment of the Third 
Marine Division and Ms supporting 
units. Heavy conctrucUon equip
ment operators ere also trained by 
company members.

Manchester Evening Herald Cov
entry correspondent. F. Pauline 
Uttle, telephone 742-88SL

Scanning the five bide received 
for construction of a long awaited 
town office and. record building, 
th* town officials found all of 
them too high, the approprUUpn 
set by the town being oi y M®»000, 
the building ItseU to coat 882,000, 
a ^  the site work the remainder of 
the appropidatlon.

The lowest bidder was the 
Mount Vernon Construction Co., 
846,099; Lavoie and Aubln Co., 
860,200, highest bid. The three 
other bids were: O. V. Elrlandson, 
854,168; Porter Construction Co., 
855,500; W. G. McNally and Sons, 
858,600. The above were all baee 
bids.

As matters stood no action was 
possible by the building committe^ 
but Arnold Lawrence, architect, 
and BMward Kisnert president of 
the Mount Vernon Oo., are to meet 
and discuss possible changes which 
might bring down the cost to with
in the amount approved.

Seek First Aid course 
An attempt Is being made to ea- 

tahliah a Red Cross first aid course 
here this fall. The Hebron Grange 
is sponsoring the project. At least 
20 must repster If the course is 
to be held. All registrations should 
be sent in by Sept 1. Mrs. Russell 
Anderson or Mis* Amy Hooker 
may be called by those Interested.

After registrations a r t  complet
ed, details as to class schedules 
will be announced. Claes** will 
meet i# GUead Community HaU if 
there is sufficient registration.

Dual Celebratton 
Mr*. Hrien CWeman of the 

Hebron-Marlborough Rd., enter
tained two friends at her home 
past weekend, Mrs. Mary Clark 
and Mrs. Mary OUbnan of West- 
cheater. I t  wa# a birthday party, 
the naUl date of both ladles fal
ling on the same day.

U was reaUy a gala time, with 
a huge birthday cake, aandwlches 
galore, and all kinds of delicacies, 
topped off with Ice cream and tea.

Friends were given sample* of 
the cake and pronounced it tope. 

Briefs
Miss Dawn Watkins of Camp 

Ekigland Is visiting at Foothills 
farm in Gilead, the guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. EViward A. Foote. Miss 
Watkins is sponsored by an Eng
lish fsmlly at the United Na
tions.

Emery N. Taylor, of the Hebron 
Board of Selectmen, has taken the 
oath as RepubUcan deputy reg-

isttmr of voters.' His term of of
fice as selectman expires this year 
and he has declined to run for th* 
offioe again..

' '  WkssMUkBId
The Butler Dairy Co., WUUiiuui* 

tio, waa low bidder on the milk 
contract for th* coming Bohool 
year, and wiU supply the riemen- 
tary soImoI with milk at 5.78 
cenU per half p in t . HUIyland Dai 

>ld64

Democrats Appear Split 
On Rail Jobs Measure

S', Scotland, bid 645 cents; Dart’s 
abry, Manohsetsr, 644; and

sought.

WASHINGTON (AP) — Wlth^settle these issues would be to Ig

Science Shrinks Piles 
New Way Without Surge 
Stops Itch—Relieves Pai

ton Dairy, 64 cent*.
Fuel oU Mds are still 

only one received as yet.
Dutch T rw t Innoheoa

In etor* for workers in the Red 
Cross blood program will be a 
dutch treat lunriieon is  be held 
a t the Nathan Hel* Hotel Aug 29 
as 13:30. Anyone Interested in 
working with thli* program is In
vited to attend the luncheon. Local 
reservations n»ay be mad* by ap“ 
plying to Mra Edward A. Foot* 
^  Ollead.

The next visit to the Columbia 
Chapter ^  which Hebron and An
dover are msmbere, will be held 
at the Andover Congregational 
Church, Sept 16 from 1:46 to 
6:80 p.m. Plan* for this visit will 
be dieouesed at th* luncheon.

Manchester Evening Herald He
bron correspondent, Miss Susan R  
Pendleton, telephone 828-8454.

5-DAY FORECAST
1VINDSOR LOOKS (AP) — The 

U.S. Weather Bureau Issued this 
five-day forecast for Connecticut 
today:

TempM-aturea over Connecticut 
during the five day period, Tues
day through Saturday, are ex
pected to average 2 to 6 degrees 
below normal. O do I at the begin
ning of the period, wjtrmer by mid
period and oool again by the end 
of the period.

Some normal high and lows in 
Connecticut are Hartford 78 and 
67; New Haven 77 and 59.

Precipitation may t o t a l  one 
tenth to six tenths of an inch oc
curring as ahowers during the 
middle part of the period.

time running out,. the Senate to
day takes up legislation calling for 
compulsory arbitration of th* 
work rules dispute that threatens 
to touch off a natiemwide rail 
strike early Thursday.

In advance of what may be 
lengthy and bitter session, Senate 
RepubUcan Leader Everett M. 
Dlrksen of Illinois forecast strong 
RepubUcan support for th# meas
ure. Democrats appeared evenly 
divided on its terms, however, 
and the five raU brotherhood* hav* 
condemned the bUl as detrimental 
to collective bargaining.

The carriers, while wltWioldlng 
comment on the legislation, pro
ceeded to post Job eliminating 
work rules cnanges to go Into ef
fect at 12:01 a.m. Thursday — a 
move the unions hav* ssild they 
wlU meet with an immediate 
strike.

The bill, approved last week by 
the Senate Commerce Committee, 
would set up a seven-man board 
to arbitrate the two key Usues— 
a gradual elimination of the Joba 
of 32,000 diesel firemen and the 
makeup of train crews.

A split has developed among the 
Democrats over treatment of the 
other Issues, such as the wage 
structure.

The bill would permit the board 
to Impose settlement of these ques
tions If the carriers and the un
ions did not work out an agree
ment within 120 days.

The committee chairman. Sen. 
Warren G. Magnuson, D-Wash., 
and seven Democratic members 
have attacked this provision as

nore the baria of the lengthy 
controversy.

"Such a course could prove to 
be no settlement at all, but simply 
an open invitation tb one side or 
the other to stall and to prevent 
an ultimate resolution of the dis
pute," the majority said.

While the Senate la . .  
with the legislation, the House In
terstate and Foralgn Commerce 
Oommittee scheduled a meeting to 
take up an identical resolution.

■The ■ legislators had hoped they 
would not be forced to act on the 
four-year-old dispute. But chances 
for a voluntary settlement by the 
carriers and the unions evaporated 
last Wednesday when negotiations 
under the eye of the Libor De
partment broke up. No sessions 
Mva been held since.

President Kennedy recommend
ed to Omgresa last month that the 
Interstate Commerce Commission 
be empowered to issue work rules 
effective for two years unless sup
planted by agreements reached by 
the railroads and the brother
hoods.

Dlrksen said Senate Republicans
Srefer the committee’s version to 

:ennedy’s original proposal, which 
may be offer^  on the Senate floor 
along with other substitutes.

Sen. Jacob K. Javits, R-N.Y,, 
plans to offer as an alternative to 
the committee bill a proposal to 
authorise the President to seize 
and operate the railroads to avoid 

strike.

Mm  Twfc, n. T. <i*~toI)-FoT th* 
first tim* icUnes ha* f onnd s new 
healing snbitance with the siton- 
Ishlng ability to shrink hemor
rhoids, stop iuhing, and rslisv* 
pain — without aurgery.

In case after case, while gently 
relieving pain, actual reduction 
(akrinkage) took placa.

Moat anasing ef aU-reaults were

30 tboroagh tkab laffayars i 
aatenlshlng atatsmant* Ilka * 
kavt eaaaed t* b* a prsblsMl* , 

The secrat ia a new kealing iMb- 
ataae* (Bio-Dyn**)-dta*rr^ at
a world’faraoai reBearcli intilttltD* 

Thii Bubstanc* ia now avaUabl* 
in euppaetlory or ointment /Wji 
nnd*r tha aam* Preparatian B*. 
At all drug eenntara.

R E A L T Y
C O U R S E
FREE DEMONSTRATION LECTURE

8 P.M. TUESDAY, SEPT. 10 er SEPT. 17
MEN and WOMEN, young or pld, regardles* of previous 

erne. II you are over 21, you can be a real estate broker by
passing an examination. Obtain your license and enter tbl* ^cnly 
rewarding profession. You can start on a part-time basis on yoor 
own or Join the staff of an established real estate firm. Our cours* 
offers the finest license exam preparation available, as well as teach
ing you how to open an office and be successful in th* rert *smt* 
business. Attend a FREE FIRST LECTURE a t 8 p.m. on Tuesday. 
Sept. 10 or Tuesday, Sept. 7. Please write or phone for a guest 
tlcKet. ‘

MORSE COLLEGE — 18S ANN ST., HARTFORD — 522-2262

Advertise in The H erald—It Pay*

blow at coUective bargaining. They 
said they favor limiting binding
arbitration to the two key issues.

The committee majority said in 
a report, however, that to rely 
solely on collective bargaining to

NEXT CLASS—

SEPTEMBER 9th

Pirst 
National

Stores

E N R O U  N O W ! ! !
CAREERS w ith a  FUTURE!

DRIVEWAYS
Estimates On:

BITUMINOUS ASPHALT PAVING
•  DRIVEWAYS •  PARKING LOTS 

•  GAS STATIONS •  BASKETBALL COURTS
ALL WORK PERSONALLY SUPERVISED 

WE ARE 100% INSURED

POana are being completed by St 
Jude’s Council, Knights of Coum'
bus, for ita annual clambake Sept. 
7 from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. at the 
KofC home on Snake Hill Rd. A 
steak dinner will be served a t 4 
p.m. The program, for men only, 
WlU be held rain or Milne. Charles 
Carpenter of Mansfield is chair
man and may be contacted for 
ticket* aa may Homer Dlette, also 
of Manafieild.

At Country Store 
C o v e n t r y  Historical S o c i^  

members manning Its Old Counft^ 
Store this week and through La
bor Day include Mrs. Florence 
Cochrane. . Mrs. Maude Murphy, 
Mrs. Herman ’’Jake” LeDoyt, Miss 
Margaret E. Jacobson, Mrs. A. 
Harry W. Olaon, Mrs. T. Leo Flah
erty, Mrs. Nelson J. Bearce, Mrs. 
WllUam E. Glenney, Mrs. Gilbert

DE MAIO BROTHERS sm O B  1920

TEL. 643-7691—WE CARRY JBNNITE SEALER

MACHINE TRAINING
For M en anti W om an 

» IBM D ata Proc«etin9  SyWnm
> 1401 C om pntar ProDram m int 
» Complota Koypuneh T ro in in f
> Businoii Mochinea
* Comatomatar and Typhif

PLUS
Day — Evening — Saturday

SCHOOL OF BUSINESS
721 MAIN ST., HARTFORD

Also Located At
157 Church St., New Haven—624-9985

0|MS Monday ihni Sahirday t:M  to 5:30....Thursday nitet till 9

accurately fiued

■S w a oiVB /

Monday • Tuesday • Wednesday

\  w e  o iv a  /

CUBE STEAKS A
MEALTIME

MAID 16-01
PKG U

VEAL STEAKS
GOL-PAK

Thinly Sliced 

and Shaped

LB
C

WHEEI WATER’S 
J5r07’-^ 0 r...A N D  
THERE’S A LOTI

T O T Iw
'  T e E N !

I  >vvc  ^

in the

on main facing oak

Now! For only 9V5t̂ * a 
day for fuel...hot water 

for nil—all the time!
I f you Uv# in a typical houaa. 
you could easily run out of hot 
water several times a week.

Now you eon hova all tha hot 
water you at one time for 
only a day. Think of i t— 
only 9jid* a  day!

Yes, thanks to Mobilheat— 
and an oil-flred hot water heater 
of correct capacity—y ^  famUy 
can take care of all their washing 
needs a t one time.

Mom do the family wash. 
Sis can do the dishes at (Ac eatna 
tima Junior takes his bath, and 
you enjoy a  shower.

Don’t  delay—phone ua to ^ y . 
Find out how easy it is to switch 
to a  Mobilheat-fired water baat«

'•Aweratifemayeffder.

black
nylon
velvet

brown
or
black

P r o d u c e  S p e e iu l s t
W a t e r m e l o n s  "  “  3 9 «
O l * C l l l C | D S  SW KIST - CALIFORNIA 5 9 <

N e c t a r i n e s  » 1 9 <
B a r t l e t t  P e a r s  2 ^ ^ 3 9 <

M eat and  Pfodu** P ike*  ■H*ctlv* M enday, iTuesday ond W ednesdoy, Only^

h i g h  
s h o e . . .
B to EEE 
widths

G rocery S p e c ie tc /
BATHEOOM M  REG ^ A C

F l i lC IS i  >̂oLLs
Napkins’KST 2 39’
^ __________ IICHM O ND M  6V2 0Z O f t C
I  u n c i  Chunk " V  CANS

A  R IC H M O N D  29-OZ ^  A C
whole Unpeelod CAN d U j w

R E A D Y  • S E T  • G R O W
WE GIVE SirH: 

GREEN STAMPS

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

Seems there's always one in the family who’s ready for a new pair of shoes. To be sure that 
your youngsters can get the quality they deserve, the look they like, and the expert fitting 
service they need, we offer a  fiill range of Stride Rite styles and sizes. . .  whatever the season.

Y e s w e  stock C f \ 0  11 f \ Q
Stride with extra support lo  1 1 * 7 0

Toddlers, girU, boys, teen sizes to 9 
prices depending on size range

Ml 3-5135
301-315 Cantor St.

PARK PREE ON MAIN ST. OR USE OUR MANY PREE PARKING LOTS

fnueit food Spoelaki
Meat Pies 2
Wakefield ALASKAN KING

PRICES EffEC IVE IN FIRST NATIONAL SUPER MARKETS ONLY 
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT 10  LIMIT QUANTITIES 

CIGARETTES, BEER & T08ACCO  PRODUaS EXEMPT FROM STAMP OFFER

AT YOUR FIRST NATIONAL SUPER MARKETS 

HAITPOID COUNTY
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OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOri.B*BY ROUSON

f e a «  CoUHtKY MMAVioH
—

BUGGS BUNNY

BUOS, IP NO UtL WATCH 
CICCRO W H ILE ieU VA  
HAxrLLINVlTFyOU TO DINNER NEXT 
ŜUNWVi

, rMBUsy,N
BUT I  CAN'T 
.TURNDOWN, 

HOME 
COOKIN'/ 
PETUNIA!

HEY/KID 1" 
COME BACK J 

HERE! W e i
COWBOY!
0A>̂ 6!
9AN6'

wm

6OTTA FIGURE S O A A e  
WAV T  KEEP HIM HERE 

AN' (SET AW WORK DONE 
TOOl HAAMl

Wwiwifc tecUl hi Of.

I T ----------^

RIDE'IM/
^aWB^

a l l y  OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN

P O N E / ( P O S A K i/  
TpoYTTHIMK 

rM ST U P ID P

TNE ELECTROMICB W EU,IGUESS 
6£NIU6 OF THE , VOU SHOULD 
CB4TURY?? OF y BE THINKING 
COURSE N O n  f \  SOMETHING!

OH, rM  ( YOU ARE, 
THINKING V EH?
ALL RIGHT/ WHAT?

' l l ? /

THATVOU'RE 
THE MOST EVIL- 
ORNERY OLD 

I  EVER SAW/

.PROBABLY 
•TEMPERED 

GOAT
o

MRS.HOOPLE.HOW ABOOT 
AlR-CONDlTIOfJlMG OUR 
ROOMS? THAT 8R1CK 
KilM o f  m iNe  vJOOLTD 
CRISP AN ARAB/ n  
WAS SO HOT LAST 
NU3HT TH' PLOWEJ?S 
ON TH' w a l l p a p e r  

W lUTEDi

THAT iNCUeAcrOB OP M m
WOULb CRAC«< A  CHINA
B6e>! ̂ TUPneR than
(N6IOP A  LOCKET/X
XXJNT 

I «W O O N / LA S T  NKSHT
X OREAMED X WAS

A  Ke r n e l  o p  p o p
CO (2N T H A T  
M toOLDNTT

OONT 
TbO 

REAT3 
SHOST 

STORIES 
IN 6E D  

ANDeenHe

G l o r  P L E A S  
O N  COLX> 
EARS *

[CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER

POR
lAI^TMER 

P I P T Y  „  
WEEK®?.

LmitetUA.i«.T>Hi. la*.

BONNIE

U K E  MV PR E6EK C  (T  
MI&HTI 

MIMDI

8-M

BY JOE CAMPBELL

xa

DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE

O p s r a

ACBOSS 
lOowMd «pcn 
•PoedBl epua 

llB n lt 
UMadboM* 
14Helm» MCdk 
ttGWcUl era 

O W0N4
ttMeadoir 
nCaostk 
umnale «n a  
aoSasadeaa 
2S Adam’s m

Wnoandiif 
32Reeount 
S3 Iodine 

compoand 
SSPntabreait 
86 In (se limpla 
a  Indodiineaa 

district (*arj 
WSliritks 
43 Feminine 

appellatloa 
46 Musical sonal
46 Anthropoid 
48 Bine minenl 
nObUteratoc 
MPbonad
U  Canaanito UB( 
n  Girl’f  name
47 MasMDet opera

DOWN 
lOcmbotiftle 

■utarial 
SChocdi secUcB 
AConsteDathm 
4Biaboprie 
SSeranehOMlIe) 
•Detecttee

lOSobe ill 
nActual 
TSAatrlufWt 
18 Tear 
»Begs aCenoiol 

wiDowa
aoperasincm 
33 Operatic sole 
M Carred bawHe 

Wlal.) _  
STaionet 
STRecUned 
aHeattncdtelea 
MSnppoae 
31 Auricular 
34' ,n 
37 Papal name

40 Blind imi 
«5rJ

41Deeerie 
43Verdi ep 
43NuQUr
44WtaCi

r” r ) r

IT"
1?"
i r

R o rn r

TPnam
IBebnir
•IndMH

deOMbandTAmmidl
48BOaSk ncMf MM anee
r  F 'T

w w

OUT OUR WAY BY J. R. WILLIAM!

P IZ Z A  p v e i \ ^ ^
IN THISBO)/?

**8m !  I T O L D  you w «  w m «  makliitf ■  M toW k * Etpowhig  
OMt Juniof's

THE ROLLER
JRwiUiMie*

BEN CASEY

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEa i .

CUE
CUQC
OKK

CUCK aiCK CUCK aiCK

B-Z6

CUCK 
CUCK 

CUCK 
CUCK

6-26

ATAriMAB>CUNIC 
M SWirZERLANP—

— —̂ z r p r —

AFTMtRXRVSNW
OF M0tCM. SCHOOL 
XHAMXyNS>TD 

REIMNDGDl

IKNOM. BUT 
WHBiElOU ARE 
0OIN0PORKX1R 
MTBtNSNIP-

■jHttrtmtsB a ^
OtmSOHTt i

COUNTY SaietAL 
HOSPITAL MM'RICS 60NC ] 
PROBLGMC FOR TOIL

MORTY MEEKLE BY DICK C AVALU

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE

MEVERMIND, COMMAHDER, 
VOU HOlPA NERO. I  
WAHTA PA P IC TU R E^  

—

HEV, BUS, Y  NOT ME, UUISri
YOOPUVA 

THE 
7 ITHER?

I'M STRICTLY A 
PIAHO THUMPER.

BRAVO/WE EOTTA 
DA PIANO FOR BUS 

PLAY/ , ,

Y44«-'

a im j

Bcmcmn'J comsseoiosou 
BSVSJICr ARNOLD 

WSkBB>-Bil±IDe>
fKTfztar/

6-M

CAPTAIN EASY B Y  L E S L IE  T U R N E R

HICKEY nNN BY LANK LEONARD

THAJS RIGHT, OPERATOR! 
nr W4S A  PERSON TO PERSON 
CALL— ANO THEY TRIED TO 
e r r  AIE THREE TIMES'

IT'S GOING 
TO BE BAD 

NEWS, 
MICHAEL! 
I'M SURE 
O F

WELL, WHOEVER IT 
WAS WON'T CALL 
AGAIN TONIGHT, 

UNCLE PHIL— IT'S 
TOO LATE/ LET'S

IT COULD'VE BEEN AUNT 
KATIE'S DOCTOR, CALLING 
FROM KELPVILLE! SHE COULD 

HAVE HAD ANOTHER ASTHMA 
ATTACK A N D —

MR. ABBRNATHl BY RALSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

^WHFtlfeAU."
IHAErOLAss 

TUBING  
POfLMR,

AW«fclHy?j 
AMl>OU 
9BTTTNG 

UPA 
lAMVODRy?.

ITHOUeHTSOM E  
EXERCISE WOULD 

DO HER GOOD/ .

1 WORK FOR JO R K m  A I R O R f^
. DIVI5 ION1 NEAR THE

WHY MAY VcOMPBTlTDR FOR A CONTRACTTO 
TOUR JOB bWLD that tO S  KOeWffiBi^
ENDANGERED BY ----- ---------- -------- ----------^
A5UC(»»5FUU 
TE6T0FMcKEE»
Q iaO PS TODAY?

RIBHT. BUT THIS FINAL CYCLOPS IS MADE 
^ ,^ ^ ^ 'y S H T R  AUOY A U ^  MORE
IF 50

THE WILVaD CRAB CLAIMS! J
-  BUTtM b6rin« W t J T ir ^ o ^

rM ENJOYING 
vEVERY WORD!

DAVY JONES BY LEFF and McWILLIAMS

I’M SURE 
SHE'LL GET M 
TOUCH WITH~.| 
AH-THERE,
X TOLD ■you:/

BUT FERN SA ID >  
SH E 'D  C A L L  M E  

THIS MORNING AFTER 
SHE FINISHES HER  
BUSINESS UPSTATE.

OH,IW\RCO..rvE 
JUST SIGHED TO
b u ild  z o  n e w
M AR IN AS ... SO 
X WON'T HAVE A  
FREE MOMENT

'1 ,
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City of Contrasts

(CeatiiiiMd t n n  r«C 6  Ob6)

IM did show i4> on AprU n . Ook-

6Mken from

.y'f s m y  marched im Peaniyl- 
v ^ R  Avemw to the Oapltol the 
text day- Thouaanda of apeetatora
uratehod-

Ooxey and hla man tried to 
gtxreh on Capitol grounda. PoUeo, 
ydnf cluba, atcHPpod thorn. Coxey 
•ad othora ‘ latar wore arrootad 
and Jailed for walking on tha Cap
itol graai and waving hannora.

In 1883, at U16 height of the 
depce^oh, 30,000 World War 1 
vtterana diaaoended on Waahington 
and Mmanded that Oongreaa poaa 
a bill giving Immediate bonuaea 
to vaterMa. Tha vatarana wera 
put up In aoma abandoned build- 

on Pennaylvania Avenue and 
in a camp In Anacoatla flats. The 
Itouae paaaad a bill providing the 
bonuaea. But Brealdent Herbert 
Hoover aald he would veto It, and 
the Senate then rejected it.

Two ipontha After the bonus 
army arnved. the govemttiOnt or- 
der^ the men out of the Pehnsyl- 
vanla Avenue bulldlnira. A not 
broke out, and two veterans wera 
killed. Hoover then ordered the 
U.l. Army to clear tha bonus 
marchers out of Washington.

Under the command of ' Gen. 
Douglu MacArthur, ualng tanks

atod tha ha 
Washington.

But such turbulence la rare in 
the quiet aoUdlty ef the .apital’s 
marble monuments and thS' seren
ity of Its pailu.

By dAM Br MABU>W  
Associated PrOee News Analyst

WASHmaTON fA P > ;— Tha 
crowd la biggar, the walk shorter, 
taut Wednesday's masatve civil 
righta march in Waahli^iton has 
tha same symbolic purpose as 
Mohandas Gandhi's untorjgettable 
salt march to tha sea In IBM.

Gandhi was 61 than. Vflth a  Join- 
cloth and a cane and 73 fellowera 
he marched 341 miles to- the sea 
In 31 days to Inspire Ms psop a 
to' protest British rule and more 
Immediately to a Biitiah law 
which made It a  crime for any 
Indian to have salt hs hadn’t paid 
tax on. By the time he reached 
the sea thousands ef Indiana had 
Joined him.

Then on the beach be picked

freedom' but not tor another IT 
years.

Tha march here wUl cover no 
more 'thsin mile between thb 
WaahlhgtoR' bfimument and tha. 
UncoM Memorial but, perhape 
100,000 people white and Negr.', 
iHll tsrice pah.

R  win ha. noUcad in a  gighatic 
way that. Negroes are fed up with 
the iRjuatlca of dlacrimtoatimi and 
aegregatioii InfUetod on them 
throu^ - aB American history. 
More Immediately it’s notice they 
want Congress to pass a cl'vll 
rights U H .' '

Only a  few Itodlans shared 
GandM’a dadieSUon to the heUef 
that Jusfleq could be. obtained by 
nonviolent ' means. But milUons 
listened when he preached it and 
triad to pTRctieo it, not always 
successfully. Thera were btood 
baths.

In this country, the Rev. Mar
tin Inither Kilty Jr., a dlaclple of 

Gondhi and probably the most 
widely known Negro leader, has

be credited to the inspiratkm of 
a single Individual. .It has deep 
roots, watered for centuries tty 
wMta Americans who hugged 
their r a ^ l  prejudice end for 
much of Aihrican history ex-

^^som e salt laft by the waves.
t was . all. ARer that he vdt'.- 

drew. It was enottyh. Along In. 
dla’s long seacoast thousands of 
Indians waded Into the water ivith 
pans and helped themaetves to 
salt lllsgalty.

It was their way ef showing

preached nonviolence, too. Negroes Y**’’* 
have not always listened and

was tneir w m
and’ taar gias, the Army eimeu- they were fed up. 'They get their

sometimes responded to violence 
with 'Violence.

No doubt there, will be more of 
It befote discrimination 1„ ended. 
Because Indians loved Gandhi so 
widely and because 'he w a r  the 
eymtol of their hopes, he could 
persuade them to end violence by 
threatening to fast unto death.

American Negroes have no such 
singls leader or rally point. In 
fact, the Negro leadership is split 
although the various groups are 
Jolntoty forces for the march here. 
They will no doubt be divided 
again when the march Is ever.

The RTashihgton narch cannot

plotted Negroes.
It has been only In tha last 

nine years that Negroas have 
teamed they could hasten equal 
treatmont and the rights guaran
teed them only through direct and 
collective action.

The Supreme Court set equal 
treatment hack by more than half 
a century when. In 188d, it ruled 
R was consUtutional to aagregate 
Negroes so long as they got equal 
treatment. This was a contradlc- 
Uon In tUelf. SegregaUon by iU  
very nature meant inequality.

Yet, as early aa I8IT the court 
began undoing what it had done 
In 1886. It outlawed a Louisville 
ordinance which esUblished white 
and Negro residential districts.

Bit by Ut over the followli.g 
the coui'. banned dtlic.' 

forms of segregation in suits 
brought by the Watlonai A s ;o t 1- 
ation for the Advancement of Col
ored People.

But it wasn't unUl May 17, 1864, 
when, it banned public school seg- 
gregaUon, that the court threw 
out entirely the 1886 opinion by 
declaring that segregaUon was 
unconstitutional.

Nevertheless, the South has 
fought school desegregation ao 
aitymanUy that today, nine years 
latirr, less than 8 per cent of Ne- 
grofRlKxfiol children In the south 
go to desegregated schools. That 
haa bean a  slow, painful road.

and a  few Southern Negro leaders 
■peaded up the whole pace of de- 
aetpregation, even If the schools 
lagged. The woman was Ro m  
PArka of Montgomery, Ala.

On Dec. 1, 1865 she was ar
rested for refusing to move to the 
back of a bus. A Negro PuVman 
porter, E. D. Nixon, called the 
Rev. Mr. King that night and 
m M  "we have taken this kind of 
thlity too long already.

He proposed that Montgomery 
Negroes boycott all buses. The 
Rev. Mr. King and others 
bought this IdM of direct, non
violent resistance. Por a yMr 
Montgomery Negroes atayed off 
the buses. TTien, on Nov. IS, 1856 
the Supreme Court ruled out bus 
segregation.

Next year nine Negro children 
were kept out of a Little Rock 
school, t t e  federal government 
sent In troope.

Mrs. Parks, the nine children, 
the government’s support, and 
the realization of what could be 
done by direct and collective ac
tion Inspired the Negoes. On Pah.
1 , I860 Negroes moved In a new 
(Urectlon.

Four of them, college students, 
began a tit-in at a white lunch 
counter. Sit-Ins spread through the 
South. So did demonstrations. In 
1861 more than 1,000 whites and  ̂
Negroek took part in freedom 
rides led by the Congress of Ra-1 
clal Equality.

By then Negroes had grown im- 
paUent with the NAACP which had 
relied so long, and successfully, 
on seeking progress through court 
acUon.

Negro demonstrations .'lied u p .

plosions in Birmingham and 
Jackson, Miss., President Ken
nedy sent Congress a stronger 
civil rights program thari any 
president has offered In 100 years.

It’s t(X) restrained to suit many 
Negixies. But Wednesday's dem
onstrators will be pressuring Con
gress for this program by their 
presence in Washington .
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Suddenly a Negro seamstress until this year, after racial ex-^
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A  Two-Year Institution of Higher Education at Manchester • High Schcwl

COURSE OFFERINGS Registration Information
Registration for part-time and Special students, any day during the 

week of September 9-18, 10:00 A.M. to 9:00 P.M. at the Manchester 
Community College office. Fees must be paid at the time of registra
tion. New applicants must bring a high school transcript or equivalent- 
Full-time students already admitted will register September 16, 4:00 
to 10:30 P.M.

New applications will be accepted through September 13.

Application Fees: 810.00 for degree candidates on full or part-time 
basis. 85.00 for Special students (non-degree applicants).

Course Fees: 817-50 per semester hour.

LONDON BROILa 99‘MOTT’S 
•TENDER-TRIM ' 

CHVCK

Seafood Department
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SCIENCES
English 101 (8 Sem.
History 101 (8 Sem.
Mkth 101 (8 Sem.
French 101, 201 (8 Sem.
Spanish 101, 201 (8 Sem.
Physics 101 (4. Sem.
Biology 101 (4 Sem.
Chemistry 101 U  Sem.

a cco u n tin g
English 101 (8 Sem.
History 101 (8 Sem.
Business Law 101 (8 Sem.
Accounting 101 (8 Sem.
Physics 101 (4 Sem.
Bifdogy 101 ' Sem.
Chemistry 101 (4 Sem.

BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION
English 101 (8 Sem.
History 101 (8 Sem.
Business Law 101 (8 Sem.
Aaiounting 101 (8 Sem.
Physics 101 (4 Sem.
Biology 101 (4 Sem.
Chemistry 101 (4 Sem.

EXECUTIVE SECRETARIAL

if I
Courses and Time Schedules

COURSE DAY and TIME ROOM
SAVE 16c 0\'cr N a t l Brand

A L L  FLAVORS

hr.)

hr.)

I -

English 101 
Business Law 101 
IVpihg 101 
Shorthand 101 
PhyaicB 101
Biolom' lOl
Chwnistry 101

(8 Sem. 
(8 Sem. 
(8 Sem. 
(8 Sem. 
(4 Sem. 
(4 Sem. 
(4 Sem.

•SKi

Accounting 101 
Bitilogy 101 
Business Law iOl 
Chemistry iOl 

*D ati Processing 
Principles 10 1 
Engineering 
Drawing 10)
English 101 
English 101 1 '
English 121 

■̂ English 247
(Modem Ameriiciaii N ov«l)

^English 249
(Recent Israeli Literature)

♦Fine Arts 203
(Seminar in Arts and Crafts)

♦Fine Arts 205
(Modem Music)

French 101 
French 201 
History 10)
History 101 
Mathematics 101 
Mathematics 121 
Physics 101 
Shorthand lOI 
Spanish 101 
Spanish 20)
Typing 101

Tu.— 9 :IO - . IO :2 5 i  F . ^ : 5 5 - 6 : I 0  

lY j.W .— 4 :5 5 -6 :1 0 ;  T h . ~ 7 :4 5 -9 :4 5  

M .F .— 7 :4 5 -9 :4 5

M .F .— 9 :1 0 -1 0 :2 5 ; W . — 7 :4 5 -9 :4 5

Room 123 
Room 133 
Room 146 
Room 242 and 243

SHOP-RITEi

CANNED
SODAS

u
CANS

IP

Sat.— 9:00-12:00 Room 148

Tu.— 9:10-10:25; Th. 4:55-6:10
Tu.-Th.-3:30-4:45
Tu.— 6:20-7:35; W .— 3:30-4:45
Tu.-F .^ :20-7:35
W .— 7:45-9:45

THE SA.'VIE LOW  PRICE YO U ’VE  
ENJOYED FOR .MORE TH AN  A  YEAR!

Room 154 
Room 144 
Room 144 
Room 137 
Room 137

GERI ANN WHITE BREAD
Why Pay 
More?

PT LL
POUND
LOAVES

G
Th.— 7:45-9:45 
W .— 7:45-9:45 

Th.— 7:45-9:45

Room 137
Room 207
Room 146

GERI ANN 
HAMBURG or 
HOT DOG ROLLS

PKGS. 
OF 8

Tu.-F.— 4:55-6:10
Tu.-F.— 6:20-7:35
M.— 7:45-9:00; W .— 6:20-7:35
Tu.-Th.— 4:55-6:10
Tu.— 9:10-10:25; Th.— 4:55-6:10
M.F.— 7:45-9:00
M.W.— 4:55-6:10; Th.— 7:45-9:45 
M.— 3:30-4:45; Th. 6:20-7:35 
Tu.-F.— 4:55-6:10 
tu.-F.— 6:20-7:35 
Tu.-Th.— 3:30-4:45

Room 240 
Room 240 
Room 148 
Room 146 
Room 148 
Room 144 
Room 246 and 247 
Room 123 
Room 148 
Room 148 
Room 124

REDEEM MOTTS 
VALUABLE COUPONS 

MAILED TO YOUR. 
HOME

1
|:inl

lASIC TECHNICAL
Enttlieb 121 
MatbematicB 121 
Engineering 

Drawing 101 
Physics 101 
Chemistry 101

(8 Son. hr.) 
(8 Sem. ir.)

ACADIMIC CALINDAR—1963.1964

(8 Sem. hr.) 
(4 Sem. hr.) 
(4 Sem. hr.)

September B-IS 

September 18

Registration for Special and part-time students 
(9:00 A.M.-9:00 P.M.)

Financial Help
Thois ftudants in nsed of fiitsncial a^  

fittanca ara invitad to diicuis thii wHh 
tha dsan./Dr. Fraderick W . Lowa Jr.  ̂

Scholarships and grants ara availabla 
for thos# who qualify.

September 14 
September 16

•Manchester Ckmununity College r e s e ^  
right to cancel or re-achedule eooraef wl 
circumstances demand.

where 1965

September 17 
November 9 
November 11 
November 96-SO 
Deeenbw 99- 

Jamiary 1 
January 19 
January 14-18 
January 90-81 
February 8 
Febrtiaiy 98- 

M ardi 1 
March 9T-99 
April 4 
April 18-96 
May IB 
June 1-8

Placement tests for degree candidates (4 :00 P.M.- 
10:00 P.M.)
Inaugural Convocation (10:00 A.M.) 
Registration and orientation for full-time stu- 
denU (4:00 P.M.-10-.00 P.M.)
Fall semeeter classes begin (8:80 P.M .)' 
Mld-iemestcr grades due.
Veterans’ Day— No elaseea.
Hiankagivtng Recem— ^No elassee.

THE MILK THAT M ADE CONN. HISTORY  
CONN. APPROVED HOMOGENIZED

/ITAMIN D h a l f  O A c

HILK GAL. JtJG

Christmas Recess— No ri asses 
lAst day of eiasses. Fall semeetar. 
Semester Bxams
Registratloa for Spring semeeter.
Spring semester classes begin (8:80 P M .)

Mid-Winter VsesUem— N o olssses. 
■aster Beeese—No classes.
Mid-aemsster grades due. 
ityring Vaeation— No eiasses.
Last day ef eiasses. Spring semester. 
FtBit

Y \

■ r . .  . . y  ,.
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Jim Brown 
Tosses a Pass T ouchdown

•( Herald'Photo by Pinto)
Champ Stan Markowski and Jim Gordon

Markowski Repeats 
As ERCC Champ

It was the same old story yesterday in the club champion
sh ip  tournament at Ellington Ridge Country Club. For the 
second straight year the pair battling for the title were Stan 
Markowski and Jim Gordon. ,And for the second straight 
year  Markowski was the winner. < >

NEW YORK (A P )— It mayf 
be the dirtiest trick since the 
invention of the mousetrap.

As every defensive football play
er know.s, the only thing to do 
when Jimmy Brown has the ball 
is for five or six or .seven of you 
to rush up and maybe if enough 
of you get there you can knock 
him down. Maybe.

But now, when yoii start clump
ing up there by platoon fronts, 
he's throwing the ball. Absolutely 
unfair.

The 230-pound bull of a fullback 
for the Cleveland Browns, probab
ly the most feared runner in the 
National Football League, picked 
up 68 yards on 13 rushing attempts 
and ran for two touchdown In Sun
day's 24-7 exhibition rout of the 
San Francisco 49er's.

That’s just a rouUne sort of per
formance for the five-time rush
ing leader. But he also tossed a 
pass to fleet Ray Renfro tliat 
went for 80 yards and another 
touchdown. He also caught three 
passes for another. 19 yards.

The passing bit Is a little un
usual for the hard-running Brown,

but follows a general trend in the'^won their third straight, blastlngS>t'Wlce last season, completing onei|> l^tle-used ,,
league vyhlch leans more and more 
to giving the pass-run option t6 
running backs.

A crowd of 28,335 in San Fran
cisco watched the Browns score 
their first exhibition victory of the 
season and 29,815 were on hand 
In Minneapolis to witness Minne
sota’s impatient young 'Vikings 
score a 17-16 upset of New York 
Eastern Division champion Giants, 
the Vikings’ third straight triumph.

Oakland exploded for 27 points 
in the final quarter to complete 
a 43-16 rout of the New York Jets 
in the only Sunday American Foot
ball League exhibition.

The combined attendance of 58,- 
150 at the two NFL games along 
with 128,341 who watched five Sat
urday exhibition boosted the 
league’s attendance to a whopping 
694,188 for 20 pre-season dates. 
There are 13 remaining.

In Saturday’s NFL games, rook
ie Grady Wade kicked a field goal 
with*'six seconds left for the dif
ference In Baltimore's 17rl4 tri
umph over Pittsburgh at Atlanta, 
Ga.; Green Bay’s mighty Packers

the Oilcago Bears 26-7 at Mil
waukee; Philadelphia romped over 
Washington 41-13 at C^rlotte, 
N.C.; Detroit rallied for all its 
points in the second period and 
beat St. Louis 23-17 at Omaha and 
the Los Angeles Rams edged 
Dallas 20-17 at Portland, Ore.

In the American League the 
hopeful Bisons beat Boston 24-14 
at Buffalo, the Patriots’ fourth 
straight loss.

The Browns, who have been 
troubled with injuries to their of
fensive line, held only a 7-0 half
time lead before the bulky Brown 
popped his surprise on the first 
play from scrimmage in the sec
ond half. He hit the swift Renfro 
with a shot on the 49er’s 30, far 
behind the nearest San Francisco 
defender as the defensive unit con
verged to stop an expected run
ning game.

He also scored on a 2-yard 
plunge and a  nine-yard dash 
around end.

The Brown pass could become 
a fixture in coach Blanton Colli
er’s plans. Brown passed only

of them, but the pass-run option— 
as developed in the pro raitks by 
New York’s Frank Gifford—is be
coming much more populkr this 
season.

The play, which puts enormous 
pressure on the defensive comer 
man, also is being tried by Tom 
Matte of Baltimore, Ronnie Bull 
of Chicago, Tim Brown of Phil
adelphia, Dick Hook of Pittsburgh, 
John David Crow of St. Louis, Tom 
Moore and Jim Taylor of Green 
Bay and Billy Bames of Washing
ton, among others.

Tbe toss by big Jim was the 
highlight of the Browns best per
formance of the season^ both of
fensively and defensively. Their 
defensive secondary, subject to 
some criticUm in the first couple 
of games, ^cked off three passes 
by John Brodle of the 49ers, who 
lost their third straight.

Another surprise wqs put to
gether in Minneapolis where the 
Vikings stormed 71 yards' in the 
final 2% minutes against the Gi
ants vaunted defense and set up 
a game-winning 18-yard Held goal 
by Fred Cox.

McCormick directed the winning 
thrust and passed 83-yard8 to 
Gordie Smith lor the big gainer 
in the drive that overcame a 18-14 
Giant lead.

Don Chandler kicked field goals 
of 44, 18 and 34 yards for the Gi- 
ante. New York’s Phil King suf
fered rib injuries in the game and 
Gifford left with a loot injury.

The Jets and Raiders were tied 
16-16 going into the final quarter 
at Oakland before second-imit 
Raider quarterback Tom Flores 
sparked the home team explosion. 
He passed lor two last-period 
touchdowns and helped set up 
two Held goals by Mike Mercer, 
dem on Daniels ran 50 yards for 
the other Oakland fourth-period 
score.

In all, Mercer had five Held 
goals for the day, on boots of 15, 
28, 28, 16 and 40 yards and con
verted alter four touchdowns.

The game attracted only 8,317 
after it was shifted to Oakland 
from Mobile, Ala. at the last min
ute because of a segregation prob
lem in the southern city.

TUa year the champion wasn’t 
detarmined until the Hnal hole of 
tlM 54-bole medal play tourna
m ent A t the end of 53, Markow- 
hU arid Gordon were in a  deadlock. 
Then on the final hole, Markowski 
two^Mtted for a  par four while 
Genlon w ait into the trap, got out 
la  three but alao two-putted for a 
bogqr five.

Iforkoarakl finished with a 54- 
hole total o f ^4-76-79-249. Gordon 
reglatered 78-76-81-250. A t the 
atait o f the final nine, Markowski 
held a  one-stroke lead. He lost it 
but got first a tie th oi came 
through on the 54th for his third 
du b title. ^

In  addition to beating out Gor-

kowski also won the duke In 1960. 
Siher Ferguson spoiled Ma streak 
with a 1961 win.

’This year’s  field of 79 was the 
largest to compete for the club 
championship in Ellington Ridge’s 
brief history.

Other flight reauMa (all 36- 
hole) were: First, Lou Becker 169- 
14-145; runnerup, Andy ’IlKanae 
167-18-149.

Second ^  Matt Allan 164-24- 
140; runnerup, Chet Wincse 174- 
24-160.

Third —  Paul Anderson 174-28- 
146; runnerup. Jack. Goldberg 1‘79- 
28-151.

Fourth’ —  BUI Maai 193-42-161; 
runnerup Frank Sheldon 189-84-

don for  last year’s crown. Mar- 155 (matching cards).

SERVICE SPECIAL

-

Voi/ can't make a better deal 
to save your Hfe!

ALIGNMENT AND 
BRAKE SPECIAL

WE DO ALL THIS: &
•  corvect caster. J  

camber, toe-in ^
• adfwst brakes
• adiHSt steering 
•' add brake fkiid
• bataoce iaont wheels Any U.S. Car

Don’t let this happen

RELINE YOUR BRAKES 
NOW

AND SAVE
wHb eveiY brake job we t i n  yoir 
d im s  FRESea^r^iiar ^2 9  per wheel!

ALL
BRAKE RELINES G U A R A N T E E D  
FOR 3 0 , 0 0 0 . MILES OR  1 YE AR

MANCHESTER BRANCH

HARTFORD GENERAL 
TIRE CO.

Pott ‘Pots’ Pot 
In Akron en

IW  CENTMl S T R E n ^ T E L A 49.282S

T

AKRON, ^ h io  (A P )— “ Admold’s done it to-me so many 
times that I^new it was my turn and I had to win,” Johnny 
Pott said after turning back the challenge of Arnold Palmer 
and winning the $50,000 American Gtolf Classic.

Pott, a drawling, 27-year-old^ 
from Cape Girardeau, Mo., said 
his confidence didn't waver Sun
day as he fenged a closing round 
36-36—70 for a 276 total and a 
four-stroke lead over Palmer.

The 'vlctmy earned him 39,000 
and was his first tournament tri- 
tunph of the year, boosting his 
earnings to |28,116.

Palmer collected $4,600, which 
raised his 1963 earnings to $101,- 
565, making him the first golfer 
to earn more than $100,000 In offi
cial money for one year.

Pott started the CHasslc with a 
67 for a first-round tie with U.S.
Open champion Julius Boros and 
Miller Barber. Another sub-par 68 
Friday put him on top alone and a 
71 Saturday g;ave him a onie-stroke 
lead over Palmer, who had a 
slzsUng 66 In the third round.

Arnie’s army 'was out en masse 
Sunday in the crowd of 10,070 
which trampled the magnificent 
7,165-yard Firestone Country Club 
course, waiting for Pott to fold un
der Palmer pressure.

The LSU graduate, who has been 
on the tour for seven years with 
only three previous •victories, re
fused to yield. He bogeyed the 
first hole and fell into a tie with 
Palmer, but regained his advant
age with a birdie on the second 
bote,

Twice after that Palmer had 
bogeys on the front nine. Like a 
man trying to prove himself, Pott 
Birdled the same holes to grab 
a five-stroke lead.

On the ninth, Pott had a  double 
bogey six because of a penalty 
stroke, leaving Palmer only three 
strokes behind. Pott bogeyed the 
11th and the crowd b ^ a n  mur
muring, “ Here he goes.’ ’ But Pott 
birdled the 12th, bogeyed the ISth 
and birdied the 14th: When Palm
er bogeyed the 16th, Pott was 
sure of a victory.

To add to the triumph, Pott’s 
four-round total of 276 tie'’  the 
course record set by Palmer last 
year. Palmer shot a 37-86—78 for 
an even par 280.

It was strictly a two-man show 
on the final day. Bobby Nichols, 
who was one stroke behind Palm
er and two behind Pott going into 
the fourth roimd, climbed to a 77 
and 285 total.

Boros finished third with a 281 
to earn $8,0(X) and Dave HIU, 
shooting a closing 34-86—69, ended 
with 282 and $2,600.

Masters and PGA champion 
Jack Nicklaus and British Open 
champion Bob Charles, the idol of 
the left-handed swingers, tied for 
fifth place with 288 totals and won 
$2,2(X) each.

-1 ' .'■■■ _ r  r .fm
Ellington Ridge

PRO SHOP EVENT—  
SATURDAY

Low gross— Jim Gordon 86-38—  
TS.

Kickers-r-Dora Kellner 94-17—  
78, Marge Allen 115-35—80.

PRO SHOP EVENT—SUNDAY
Low groBs—Stan Markowski 30- 

37—76, Jim Gordon 37-30—76
Kickers— Andy Ferrlera 94-14—  

$0, Larry Chaine 02-14— 78.

Country O ub
BIEMBER-OUEST

Stsn HUinski Jr. and his guest, 
Tom Nettlebladt of Torrington 
Country (Jlub won the Member- 
Guest Tournament Saturday with 
a  low groea o f :66. Low net honors 
went to John Kristof and his 
guest, Fred Macamarek, who post
ed a 61.

Schoolteacher Golf Winner

D ecis ion  b y  H usband 
Paid O ff fo r  Cham pion

WILLJAMSTOWN, Maas. (A P )—Third-time champion 
Mrs. Anne Quasi Welts and her •victim, amazing teen-ager 
Peggy (^nley, hadn’t even planned to enter the 1963 Wom
en’s National Amateur Golf Tournament.

AlhAmerican
Former Manchester High athlete 

Bill Stuek has been named to his 
second All-American swimming 
team. Now a senior at Colgate, 
Stuek was recently named to the 
c o n n a te  All-American squad in 
the 100 and 200-yard freestyle 
events.

He was also a member of the 
scholastic All-American s q u a d  
in the 100 and 200-yard freestyle 
events.

He was also a member of the 
soholastlc All-American squad 
after his exploits at Manchester 
High. Captain of the Colgate squad 
last season as a junior, he won 
several gold medals in New York 
state competition after the col
legiate season was completed.

Son of Mr. and Mrs. 'WiUiam 
Stuek,' 48 Stephan St, he Is- ma
joring In peychology at Odgate.

McKinley and Ralston Itook Ahead

Found Selves as Doubles Team, 
Ready for Davis Cup Playing

BROOKLINE, Mass. (A P) — ^ured to be a re#ativeily easy assign
ment. Then oomes the Burc^>ean 
finals in fimgland in September.

I f  the U.S. teem keeps winning 
lit advances to the Elastsnn Zone 
against India end finally to Aus
tralia in Deoeniber.

U.S. cup team Captain Bob K d- 
leher no long has doubts about Ms 
two top performers.

The McKinley-Ralston oombine 
were delighted with their victory 
and their repeal^  exhibitions o f  
oportsmanaMp indicated to the 
gallery they bed matured.

McKinley, 22, and Ralston, 21, 
had itot been aa flavoiably received 
hero In oailier appearances be
cause o f their temper outburda.

Tha women’s crown went to 
Australians Margaret Smith and 
RObyn Ebbern in an upset. They 
defeated defending Champions Dar
lene Hard of Loa Angelea and 
Maria Bueno of Braail, 4-6, 10-8, 
6-3.

CSiuck McKinley and Dennis Ral
ston, Amortoa’e top tennis play- 
ers, definitely have cemented 
their doubles partnership and de
clared they’re ready for more 
Da'vie Cup competition.

“■We feel we’ve found oureelves 
as a doubles team,” McKinley said 
yesterday after the pair beat top- 
seeded Mexicans Rafael Osuna and 
Antonio Palafbx 9-7, 4-6, 5-7, 6-3, 
11-9 for the National Doubles title.

McKinley now heads for the 
Notional Singles at Forest Hills. 
N. Y., as a vhtual oo-favorUte with 
Australia’s Roy Emerson.

Church is s e ^ n g  the first U.S. 
title at the tournament since Tony 
Trabert turned the trick in 1965. 
Aussies have ruled the flSld since 
that time.

McKinley and Ralston had beat
en the Mexicans for the doubles 
crown here two years ago btout lost 
to the same tandem both bi the 
doubles and the Davis CXip Ameri
can Zone playoffs in 1962.

Their doubles vtotory over 
Wimbledon champions Osuna and 
Palafox was the key to the Amer- 
ioan triumph in the recent Ameri
can Zone Davis Cup semifials in 
Los Angeles.

The next Davis Oup test in a 
week or so at a  site yrt undeter
mined te against Venesuola, flg-

SELEOTED NINE—SATURDAY 
Class A —Joe Wall 31-8—28, Jim 

Horvath 30-2—28, Tom Zemke 
31-3—28, Dave McKay 31-3—28, 
John Kristof 30-2— 28.

Class B— Walt Freeburn 32-6—
26, Dick Armstrong 32-6—26, Joe 
Madore 33-6—27, Bob LaFrancia 
33-6— 27, Frank Johnston 33-6—
27, p a l Jarvis Jr. 31-4— 27.

Class C—Charley McCarthy 83-
8— 25. Herb Carvey 36-11—26, 
Merrill WMsttm 34-9— 25, Tony 
Stanford 35-10— 26.

Low gross— Stan Hilinski 
John Kristof 69.

69,

Riverside Results
BUI Greco, Danny Galullo and 

Buddy Krebs ran one, two, three 
in the 160-lap feature stock car 
race at Riverside Park last Satur
day night. Galullo Is the new point 
leeider among the drivers.

Celts Sign jemeses
BOSTON (A P ) —  The Boston 
CelUoe have announced the sign
ing o f their first two veterans for 
the 1963-64 season. They are the 
unrelated .beokcourt Jones boys— 
Sam and K. C. The (Jeltlcs, who 
will be seeking their sixth straight 
National Basketball Associateion 
title, previously had signed rookies 
BiU Green o f Oolorado State, 
eswok Kriston o f Valparaiso, Con
nie MkHJuire of Southeastern Okla
homa and W. D. Stroud of Missis
sippi State. Sam Jones led the club 
In scoring w ith , 1,499 points and 
a 19.7 average last season. K. C. 
was a defensive sparkplug.

Both got plenty of mileage out'$> 
o f their decisions, Mrs. Welts win
ning the 36-hole final Baiurday, 2 
and 1 , over the high school j ^ o r  
from  Spokane, Wash.

A  psrevious winner hi 1968 and 
1961, Mns. WeUs’ deefision was 
made for her by her husband of 
two months. He is an attorney and 
she a history tdooher at Mit. Ver
non, Wash., High School.

iMn. WMts, 26, was a  test-nfiit- 
ute entry.

T sbcMild give David credit,”  aha 
said. ‘T didn’t  know thsut Td play 
much golf this summer but he 
urged me to  . . . He insdsted 1 drop 
my houaework and come up here 
the Monday before the tournament 
to sharpen my game. He is respon
sible for getting ma to get back 
to work on my golf.

"I  figured once I got hare I 
would stlcsk for a little while but 
never figured I ’d go all the way.” 

Mis . Welts had played in only 
one other tournement, the Wert- 
em  Women’s amateur, since last 
*W1.

Miss Conley, 16, the chubby, 
freckle-faced darling of the gal- 
loriee, tasted her first major tour- 
najnent when she got to the semi
finals of the Western junior giria 
event.  ̂ _

She was a beaten finMtet at the 
recent National Girls Tournament 
and decided to try the National 
Women’s only broauee Albany, 
N.Y., is a mere 34 miles from 
WUUarostown.

‘1  figured that I ’d just come 
hero and watch,”  Peggy said. "My 
ambition was to g«t to the semi- 
flnais. I  never felt Td go thU for.” 

“ I would recommend this tour
nament for any 16-year-old,”  Miss 
Conley continued. 'TU be 
next year to see what I can do.” 

"She’s got the greatest heart 
rv e  seen in a long time,”  Mrs. 
Welts said. ‘T Just can’t say 
enough about this girl. She's go
ing to be a fine player.

“ ’When I went three up I fig
ured I would ooast In but Peggy 
kept the match going. My putting 
held me up.

Mrs. Welta won the first hole, 
then didn’t regain the edge until 
26 holes later. She clinched the 
crown with a birdie two on the

P r o  C h a r t s
-eVmiRRAV OLCSRMAN-

165-yard 35th, sinking a 16-foot 
putt.

Miss Conley aknoat gave up golf 
at the tender age of 16. "I  wasn’t 
able to hit the bell 150 yards test 
year and was ready to quit,” she 
admitted.

If Miss Conley hod won riie 
would have been tbe youngest 
ohompion In the 68-yeor history 
of the svont. Four-time former 
queen Oteuia CaRatt Vara of 
Rhode Island summed up tbs ac
cent on youth:

"Ib ere  are so many of these 
young girls piaylng so weli now. 
•When I  first played in the cham
pionship I  was the only one with 
a lot o f old tedies . , . like me 
now, -l-guesB.”

Course Only
WILLIAM8TOWN, MASS —  

(NEA) — “ Players shall not use 
automotive transportation dn^ 
ing play,”  read the entry folder 
for the United States Women’s 
Amateur CbamploaMdp.

A  young woman Interested 
in entering tMephoned John 
English, vloe-chaiiman o f the 
Taoonic Golf Club’s oommlttees 
for the tournament In WUUams- 
town. She hgd a  question.

"Where It says on the entry 
fw m  ’Antomottve Transporta
tion ProhlUted,’ does it mean 
that I would not be allowed te 
use my automobblle to drive 
back and forth from nu< resi
dence during the champion
ship 7"

MISSING PERSONS
NEW YORK (N E A )—Only four 

of the 60 Unitfd States do not 
have a player dh the 1963 major 
league basdbaU rostsn . They are 
Alaska, Hawaii, Nevada and Ver- 
nuxnt.

11 ,713 at Lincoln
LENOOLN, R. I. (AP) — Night 

thoroughbred raring's latest pro
gram at Lincoln Downs drew 11,- 
713 who bet $664,284. The occasion 
was Saturday night when Avon- 
Grove Devil came from lest to win 
the featured Hartford Purse. The 
winner was three quarters of a 
length ahead of Star of Rhody at 
the finish and was timed hi 1:28 
for the seiven furiongs. Avt)n-Grove 
Devil paid $10.80, $5. and $3.20, 
Star of Rhody returned $5. and 
$9.20.

Players in Dark About Coaches

^an
rrancisco

m e MARKSMANSHIP
Classes

Hite ad donated by 
Don WlUte Oarage, loe.

Ham htstBr 
RiffltGluli, Irb.
Wodddl School

Boys and girte over 9 
yeora. All equipment 
furntebed. Range open 
Monday-Sotorday. Reg. 
tetratlon Sept. 6 (Fri
day). Have • X p a r t  a 
teach yon how to ahoot 
a rlfie safely and aooo- 
rately. Flreonns safety 
te etnphasteed in all te- 
stmetlati.

For eomplete Infoimatlon 
Oontoott A rt Shocti 949-STU

RUNNING— Red Hickey 
been fooling with a double wing 
slot offensive because J. D. Smith 
te the only dependable runner. No 
rookie has more depending on Mm 
than Keimit Alexander, ticketed 
for running wing. Behind them are 
a collection of nonentities. C-(-

has^^been playing In his spot. Dan Col- 
cMco and Charley Krueger are 
fine on the left side. Clark Miller 
te an improving end. Flgl^tlng for 
a reserve job Is big 
Walter Rock. B

PASSING— John Brodle te a 
superb scrambler with a strong 
arm. John stlU has to ahow he’s a 
winner. There’s a Mg drop-off to 
Bobby Watera 8—

RBCEIVINO— Bernie Casey and 
Jim Johnson are the wide men, 
Mtmty Stickles the tight end— 
same as last year. But there are 
others who don’t hurt—Clyde Con
ner (Injured now), rookie Hugh 
Campbell and Dee Mackey. 
There’s plenty o f q>ecd and stes. B

OFFENSIVE LINE—Strong at 
the guards with Mike Magac and 
Brace Boe|ey and better at tackle 
If Bob St. Clair’a bad beel bolds 
1̂  Karl Babke and Jab* MeUehaa 
ao-ae at center. John Tliainas and 
Lea Rohde ore veteran tacUea. 
Obmk Sleqalnald te a  hope. O

DEFENSIVE LINE—This may 
be the year Leo NomsUlnl te eased 

o f  a  job. RMand Lakes has

newcomer

UNEBACKINO —  A  perennial 
soft spot for years and no real 
sign that It’s getting better, since 
tiiey went to  Dallas for Mike 
Dowdle as the middle backer. He 
was oneq cast off by 49ers. Matt 
Haxeltlne protects one corner, 
sophomore Ed Pine holds the oth
er. Carl Konunerer tussles Dow
dle. O

SECONDARY —  The glitter 
has worn off what used to be the 
best secondary in the National 
Football League. Beat man might 
be Elbert Khqbrough, a  corner 
man who came on scene last year. 
Jerry Mertens has been shifted to 
safety to team 'with Eddie, Dove. 
Swift Abe Woodson holds me oth
er corner. .B

SUMBIARY—H ie loss o f  BUI 
KUmer seridiisly eri^ples the nia- 
nlng threat and almost makes 
Alexander the key to the club. 
Forty Eflnen have been ooUoctlng 
good kMs hi recent drafts, so 
OMte’s BO look o f talent. What 
tibefir aeed most Is a  spark.

R esponsibility Clouded, 
Bears K eep  on  W inning

CHICAGO (N EA)— On the Chicago Bears, there is no 
such thing as an assistant coach. There is only Mr. Halas. 
And his staff of seven, all of whom are designated simply 
“ Coach.”

Normally, this would be only a 
variation In semantics, Hke Willie 
Hartaric calling himself Bill. But 
■with the Bears It serves t o  shroud 
responsilMlity.

Ldke Billy Wade, the gray-fring
ed quarteit>aric with 10 years’ ex
perience, who doesn’t know exact
ly to wiiom he is beholdren. He 
knows there Is an offense. On the 
sideline there is Mr. Halas exhort
ing him to move the club down- 
field — when he isn’t exhorting the 
officials to go somewhere else.

“ I don’t know,”  confessed Billy 
in a moment o f solemMty, “who 
the conference coarii is. I think 
it’s (iLuke) Johnsos.”

Every team in professional foot
ball formulates a game plan in 
preparation for the next opponent.
On the Bears, like evetybody else, 
this te delegated to an assis.. .er-r- 
make that "coach.”  In midweek 
the quarterback gets a “ ready” 
list o f plays to study and digest.
In CMcago, who gets it up?

Wade Doesn’t Know
‘T d  like to know myself,” said 

BUly. “All 1 know te they hand It 
to me.”

Since Wade te an explicit young 
man, who has deflMte ideas on 
how to run a football team and 
says, “ I ’ll speak up wherever I 
am,”  tMs Is bound to frustrate him 
a little.

Besides having more coaches 
than any team In football, how
ever, the Bears happened to be 
well stocked in muscular talent 
wMch won nine games and lost 
five last y iar and rates as a threat 
to the dominance of the .Green 
Bay Packers.

Changed Theory
So Wade added optimistically,

“ We think we know now what It 
takes to win. We’ve changed our 
theory. We’ve learned what the 
Giants have done. Lombardi took 
it to Green Bay and Landry to'
Dallas and now Svare to Los An
geles.”

As best we could find out, be
cause Billy turned secretive, the 
New York Giants did two things:
They used aggressive blocking in 
pass protection ( “ I ’m not much for 
passive blocking myself,”  admit
ted Wade) and they got coaches 
out of the playing ranks, stsirUng 
with Tom Landry and Harland 
Svare.

“ ifsah,’ ’ nodded Wade smugly.
“ You see how he (incumbent AUle 
Sherman) listens to tbe players 
snd makes tiiem coaches. The 
Giants recognise that a  guy whp’s 
playing tbS’ gams can give them 
information.’ ’

Tbs Bears havs sot eome around 
to But line of thteklng eompleteljr.

BILL GEORGE 
"Who maps defenses?”

There Is, for Instance, Bill George, 
who Is entering his 12th year of 
service. Never has he had less to 
do mentally.

Used To Run Defense 
Like Wade runs the offense, 

George used to be the quarterback 
of the defense. He ran it so adept
ly that he is firmly recognized as 
one of the great linebackers.

Until late last season tactician 
Clark Shaughnessy (he was also a 
coach) plotted the many blitzes for 
which the Bears became famous.

blitz is a red-dog, a concerted'^ 
charge by any number of line
backers. It’s a calculated gamble. 
Gambles are won and lost. When 
the Bears lost too many, Shaugh
nessy was gone. So who maps the 
defenses for the Bears now?

“ I think,”  answered George “ It’e 
George Allen. And Mr. Halas.”

The Bear defenses have become 
orthodox again, following closely 
toe pattern of every other team. 
MeMwhlle, George, the middle 
linebacker, has been stripped of re- 
spoiMlbllity. He’s no longer captain. 
He doesn’t call toe signals (corner 
Imebacker Joe Fortunate has that 
hpnor now). He doesn’t have to do 
two or three hours of paperwork a 
couple of Mghta a week.

“ I enjoy it.’ i said BUI Gtorge. 
have fun playing footbaU

» s  smfie woe tort a bit wan.

/ powning^s Pitching Phiimophy: Try for No-Hitter Every Game

xtra liming Struggles
[aster P l a n  

pTith Mantle 
[Galls for Rest

YORK (A P )— Under 
fibe New York Yonkeee’  mos- 
' ter jJan. Mlekegr Mantle win 
io  little or no playing the rest 
^  the eeaeon but wUl devote 

test five weeks to getting 
Umself into prime condition 

: for the World Serlee In (tote*

Moanger Ralph Houk sold 
go mudi in on interview with 
the Associated Preee today 
oonoenilng Mantle’s fntnre.

"Td like for Mantle to play 
e Htlie in September,”  Honk 
gold, "and there Is a posslMH- 
ty that he may. However, I  
gm net fo*ng to take any 
^umcee with that loose car- 
glege of hte.

"Fraiddy, I  am more Inter- 
. gated In gettinr Mickey tat 
ghjipe for the World Series. 
This my prime objective, 
■ y  master p l ^ ”

Mantle, except for aeveral 
bI ^  hit appearanees, has 
(oen out o f  the Yankee Hne- 
np fdnee Jane 5, when he 
proke n bone In hte left foot 
oltmblnr the center field wall 
hi BalUmore’s Municipal S t v  < 
Bum.

He was hitting .808 at the 
tone.

Hte foot has healed, bat an- 
elher tnjnry to the fonn  of a 
loose earlflege In his left knee 
WM dlseovered In the mean- 
tone. This Is what has kept 

i toe Yankees’  rtege gun oat of 
I toeHnenp.

The loss o f  Mantle was ex-

Kted to |T«htly damage the 
ikew ekanees o f repeating 
' ss AnMrionn League eham- 

! plons. Happily for Hook and 
' hte men. It hasn’t  tamed oat 
> tost way. The Yankee# were 
‘ Is first plaoe by a  few per- 
r Mntage points bat trailed the 
r Orioles I7  a  one-half game 
! when Miokey was sidelined.

Instead ef losing ground,
: toe Yankees, In aa .oll-ont 

team effort, have spreod-

rled tbe rest o f the field. In 
games without their No. 1 
Bugger, the Yankees have 

won 56 and lost 28, a .087 
percentage.

Mantle has appeared os a

ech hitter seven times dur- 
hte eonvolesoent period. 

He hit safely only once but 
tost was a  spectacular game- 
tying home ran against Baltl- 

' noie on Ang. 4, hte first ap- 
peoroaoe at the plate since Ms 
■fishsp two months before.

NEW YORK (A P )— “ A ctu -tp ltched  S l - l  innings ef perfect hall6 worked 01 !■« innings tor the Tan
ally, I try for a no-hitter every 
irame I pitch. That's the way 
you win, by not letting them 
lit.”
That’s AI Downing’s pitching 

ihilosophy, and toe 22-year-old 
few York Yankee left-hander lives 

by it religously. He has fUrtsd 
with no-Mtlers, and sven perfect 
games, aU season.

Twice Downtfig had gone to the 
seventh Inning before ^ving up. a 
Mt. Sunday he went to toe e l^ to  
—an error spoiled a perfect game 
with two out in toe seventlwbe 
fore Ron Hansen slapped a lead- 
off single over second base for 
the first M t 

DowMng finished with a two-htt 
4-0 victory over the CMcago White 
Sox, In toe opener of a double 
header. Elston Howard homered 
twice. White Sox southpaw Gary 
Peters won toe second gan.e, 2-1 
In 12 innings, for Ms lOto straight 
and second in a row over the 
Yankees.

The split left the Yanks 11% 
ntmes In front in the American 
League.

Minnesota moved into sole pos
sesion of second by whipping th e ' 
Baltimore Orioles 5-8 in 10 Innings. 
The White Sox are 12 games back, 
the Orioles 12%.

Cleveland beat toe Boston Red 
Sox 2-1 In 15 Innings In toe second 
game, after toe Red Sox had won 
toe opener 8-8.

The Detroit Tigers completed 
toe sweep of a five-game series 
with Kansas Cfity, 11-6 and 4-8. 
Washington tripped the Los Ange
les Angels 4-1.

• • •
YANKS-WHITE SOX—
At Yankee Stalum, Downing and 

Peters, toe two young left-handers, 
were In'vincible. Downing ran hte 
record to 10-4, Peters to 16-6.

The Yankee left-hander wasn’t 
called up from Richmond, where 
he threw a  no-Mtter last season, 
until June $. Since then he has 
pitched a one-hlttar, two two-hlt- 
ters and a three Mtter.

He had a one-Mtter against the 
White Sox July 2. Camllo Otrreon 
broke that one up with a two-out 
single In toe seventh.

He two-Mt WasMngton June 10 
In Ms first start tote year. Hs

against the Red Sox Jtme 2S, until 
Tony Kubek made aa error. The 
first Mt cams in the seventh.

Sunday, Kubek booted a gitnmdtr 
with two out in . ̂ e  seventh to 
spoU a perfect e ffort Downing also 
had IS strike outs to run hte total 
to ISt In 130 2-8 innings. He has 
struck out 10 or more seven times.

" I ’d. like to pitch a no-Mtter. I  
thought I had a good chance to
day,”  Downing said after the 
game. “ My breaking stuff was 
g o ^ . Hanson Mt a  high fart ball."

Why does hs want to pitch a 
no Mtter?

“ To get into toe HaU of Fame,”  
he lau^ted.

DownlM isn't eliglbls for rookie 
honors. He pitched only nine in
nings in 1961, but spent almost 
two months on the Yankee roeter.

Peters, a 26-year-old rookie who 
finally
on hte sixth and last try, 
have had hte second strrtght shut 
out over the Yankees.

Jim Landis lost Hector Lopez’ 
fly ball in toe sun and it fell be
hind him for a triple in the sev
enth inning. Peters got the next 
two batters but Phil Linz looped 
a single to score Lopez to tie the 

at  ̂ '

keet. 9 V «
TWIN8-ORIOLE8—
Camllo Pascual won hte 17th 

game with a  stout-hearted effort 
for Minnesoto. Pascual pitched 
out of two bases-loaded spots in 
ths ninth.

* * *
RED fiOX-INDIANS—
Red Sox rookie pitcher Bob Heff' 

ner lost a 1-0 lead with two out in 
U16 lOth Inning when Tito Franco- 
na homered for toe Indians. Then 
FrancoM  singled the winning nm 
home in the 16th against Dick RS' 
data. BUI Monbouquette won hte 
17th in the opener, as Lu Clinton 
and Gary Gelrger homered for the 
Red Sox.

Dick Stuart struck out four 
times in toe opener, giving him 
I2i  for the season and breaking a 

made the club tols year I Boston mark set by Jimmie Foxx 
sixth and last try, should 21 years ago.  ̂  ̂ ^

TIOERS-A’a -
Rocky Colavlto, Norm Cash and 

Al KaUne homered, and each 
drove In three runs In the Tiger 
opening game victory. Dick Mc- 
Auliffe broke a 1-1 tie with a three- 
run homer in the second game, 

score at 1-1. 1 * * *
Floyd Robinson finally got toe 8BNATOR8-ANOBL8— 

winning run across in the 12to on Dick PMlllps and Jim King 
a sacnfice fly following two sin- • homered for the Senators to back | 
glee off Stan WUUams, who I up Claude Osteen’s tight pitching.

SELDOM SEEN—A  triple dead heat is a rarity p d  a three-way tk  in a daily double 
rac6 was unheard of until these horses hit the wire together at Arlington Pwk in Chi
cago. Royal Redress, in center with Sidney LeJeune up. brought $95. Mr. S. Chance, 
7, with Herbert Hinojosa in the irons, rewarded backers $24.20. Livingston, Larny Hans- 
man aboard, paid $48.

Miller Progressses in Season,
Loser in 1962, Winner in 1963

I M o J o r  L e a g u e  
1— ^ L e a d e r s ;= = !

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
BoUiag (800 at bats)— Great, 

St. Leals, and T. Davis, Los An
geles, A29; aem ente. Pittslnirgh. 
ASS; Plnsan. Ctncinnatl, A21; 
A a r ^  MUwmuke., 815.

Boaa—Aaron, Milwaukee, 95; 
Mays, Son Fraacisoo, 98; Flood, 
8A Leote. 91; White St. Lnnis, 90; 
Beae, Olnoinnatt,' 87.

Basw Batted In— Aaron, Mil- 
wankee, 106; White. St. Louis, 91; 
Boyer, St. Loote, 88; Robinson, 
Cinctamatl. and Maysi San Fran- 
elsoo. 84.

Hlta-^Pinaon, Cincinnati, 172; 
Groat, St. Louis, 171; White, St. 
lAute, l e i ;  Aaron, MUwankee, 
159; FTood, St. Louis, 168.

Doubles Groat. St. Louis, 36; 
Pliwoa, Cincinnati, 34; Gonzalez, 
FhUodeiphia, 33; WUliams, Chi- 
eoge and Oallison, Philadelphia, 
29.

*rrlrlitz P‘ mirn Cincinnati, IS; 
Qowzalea, PMladelpMa, 19; Brock 
and Williams, Chicago and Oalll- 
Bosi. PhUadetphio, 9.

Home Runs —  McCovey, San 
Francisco, 34, Aaron. Milwaukee, 
83; Mays, San FYanclsoo, 31; San
to. CSiicago nnd White. St. Louis, 
22.

Stolen Bases— WlUs. Los An
geles, 26; Pinson and Robinson, 
Cincinnati, 25; Aaron, Milwankec, 
20; Brook, Chicago, 19.

Pitdilng (12 decisions) —  Per- 
r a n o ^ , Los Angeles, IS-S. JI67; 
MbBeon, Pittsburgh, IS-S, .813; 
Kontax, Los Angeles, 19-5, .792; 
Spohn, MUwankee, 16-6, .762;
Marleiml. Son Francisco, 19-6, 
.790.

Strikeouts —  Koufax. Los An
geles, 199; Drysdale, Los Angeles, 
*16; Maloney, Cincinnati. 195; 
Moclobal, San Francisco, 176; Gib- 
sou, St. Lonis, 163.

sacrifles files.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
W. L  Pot. O.B. 

1m  Angeles . .77 01 .602 
I t  Louis . . . . 7 1  68 A60 6%
Isn Frsnclnoo.71 58 .660 6%
FhltedelpMa ..71 60 A42 7</,
Uhnuikee . . . .  08 92 .5*8 10 
Onctamstt . . . . 0 9  74 A19 10>/,
Chicago ...........66 68 A l*  11%
nttsteirgli . . . . 6 5  68 J108 12
fetoston ........... 49 81 A77 29
Xew Yotfc . . . . 4 1  88 A18 96% 

Sunday’s  Resulto 
- Lm  Angeles 2, MUwnukee 1.
; Cincinnati 8, Son Francteoo 7. 

Houston 8, St. Lotus 1.
Chicago 8, New York 1. 
PUtedelpUa 4, Pittsburgh 2 

< W ).
Todnyte flnnms 

S t Louis (BrogUo 14-9) alSnn 
Iriucisco (Martohal 19-6).

MUwankee (Hendley 8-8 ut 
Bouston (Johmon 6-17) (N ).
. Cincinnati (O’Toole 15-11) at 
fas Angelen (Drysdale 16-14) (N ). 

Only Gomes Scheduled. 
AMERICAN LEAGUE

W  L P et OB 
New York, . . . .8 8  46 .648 —  
Minnesota . . . . 7 1  57 .566 11%
Cfcloago ........... 71 58 .650 12
Baltimore . . . . 7 2  60 .645 12% 
Oicnehuid . . . . 6 4  68 .485 20%
Breton ............,62 67 .481 21
Detroit ............. 61 66 .480 21
Im  Angeles . .60 72 .466 24% 
Kansas a t y  ...67 72 .442 26 
Washington . . .4 7  82 .896 86 

Sunday's Results 
, Minnesota 6, Baltimore 8, (10) 

Detroit 11-4, Kansas City 5-8. 
Boston 8-1, Cleveland 8-2, (2nd 

15)
Washington 4, Los Angeles 1. 
New York 4-L Chicago 0-2, 

<*nd 12).
Today’s Games 

Minnesota (Stigman 12-13 and 
Kaat 10-9) at Washington (Cfae- 
My 8-9 and RidzUi 4-4), 2 (Twl- 
N ) .

Only games scheduled. )

THOROUGHBRED RACING

vriptzr ■vrkXiV / at>\ .«>tlme reliever two weeks axo and»over the Giants 8-7, and Houstonflle Davis was IntenUonally passed^runs against L w  Burdette in toeNEW YORK ( A P ) - F o r  r e u e v e ^ o  cardinals 3-l on three before Camllli singled in the win- toird on Bob Ullte^ d<mWe two
guy who came very near to innings over unearned runs and Jim Umbricht’s ner. errors and two fu -
being a record-breaking loser seven games, has run Ms record sharp relief, 
for baseball’s lofiingest team, to O-S, and has been credited with Also In toe NL — Philadelphia

downed Pittsburgh 4-2 on Johnny 
Ctellison's llto-lnnlng homer and 
lefty Dick Ellsworth became an 
l8-game winner as toe Cubs 
trimmed toe Mets 3-1.

Bob Miller has come a long 
way in a year. He’s now a 
bullpen star for a club driving 
to a pennant.

The 24-year-old right-hander 
picked up another victory Sunday 
as the Los Angeles Dodgers Wont
ed their National League lead to 
•% games with a 2-1 decision over 
Milwaukee.

Miller came on In the ninth in
ning after the Braves had pulled 
into a tie against Sandy Koufax, 
got the Uilrd out, and became a 
winner when Doug Camllli singled 
in a Dodger run in toe test of 
toe inning.

MUler went from starter to fuU-

LIVE ONE— Stan Wil- 
lisms came to life to give 
the New York Yankees 
another good pitcher 
when they need^ one 
most.

good
just one run In 23 Innings over 
seven games, has run Ms record 
to 0-8. . and has been credited with 
two sayes.

It was vastly different last 
year, when he lost his first 12 
decisions with toe New York 
Mets and only stayed out of toe 
record book by edging toe Chicago 
Cubs 2-1 on toe next to last day of 
toe season. If he had droppei that 
one, for an 0-13 mark, it would 
have been a big league record 
for most defeats by a winless 
pitcher. The Mets, of course, did 
make toe record book by losing 
120 times.

The Dodgers picked up ground 
on San Francisco and St. Louis, 
still tied for second. FYank Robin
son’s grand slam homer In the

DODGER8-BRAVE8—
Koufax, shooting for Ms 20to vie 

tory and llto  shutout, blanked toe 
Braves on three hits over eight In
nings. But Eddie Mathews doubled 
with one out In the ninth and | 
Gene Oliver’s two-out double tied 
H. Miller came on. and after a 
walk to Dennis Menke, got Roy 
McMillan to ground out.

Lee Walls led off the Dodgers’ 
ninth with a single off Bob Shaw

eighth inning jxrwered Cincinnati | then Ron Fairly singled and Wll-

REDS-GIANT8—
The Reds, trailing 5-1 after five 

innings, chased Billy Pierce with 
three runs in toe sixth and took 
an 8-5 lead on Robinson's grand- 
slammer in the eighth. Willie 
Mays smacked his 31st homer for 
toe Giants, doubled In two runs 
In a futile uprising In the ninth 
and also had a single — raising 
his average to .303. Joey Jay, 6-16, 
was toe winner in relief.

• • •
COLTS-CARDS—
Umbricht gave the (Sards just 

one single in 4 2-3 innings of re
lief after taking over from rookie 
Chris Zachary In toe fifth with a 
run In, two on and one out. The 
Colts got toelr three unearned

PHIL8-PIRATE9—
(Salllson's homer In the llth  fbl 

lowed a  single by Tony Taylor, 
whose homer In' the ninth had 
pulled toe Phils even with the 
Pirates. Jack Baldschun was toe 
winner in relief as PMladelpMa 
won for the llto  time In Its last 
13 games. ElRoy Face took the 
loss.

CUB8-MET8—
Ellsworth, a 20-gams loser last 

year who is now 18-7, pitched an 
eight-hitter against toe Mets. The 
(Subs took a 2-0 lead In the first 
two innings against Jay Hook, 3-11, 
by utilizing such items as two in
field hits, a stolen base, a wild 

I pitch, two Mot srrori and a 
.squeeze bunt.

•Indians 17th Victim-

M onbo T h ree Aw ay 
F rom  20-W in  Y ear

_   ̂ r i i  • • • 
•S«pt.21sffNOWISE

L i n c o l n
^ ^ ^ D O W N S

NIGH T RACING
■ f  >0999 ■ l9 l >09* *

n m w ouH f SI*. B5. •*.
9terikrP«rtls tteJMtirere

Direct tMises L«ave WauctoeelM 
(Travel A g «M 7 ) a t 4:69 F JI.

U.S. S w i m m e r s  
Post Great Mark 
Against Japanese

OSAKA, Japan (A P) —  A  tour 
Ing group of young swimmers 
from the United SUtes paced by 
the brllllaht Don Schollander won 
11 o f 13 events and bettered three 
listed world records In a second 
straight rout of Japanese squads.

The U. S. team piled up a 57-19 
weekend victory at Osaka, follow
ing a lop-sided triumph in Tokyo 
the previous week.

Carl Robie, an 18-year-old Uni
versity of Michigan student, swam 
the 200-meter butterfly in 2 min
utes, 8.3 seconds on-tenth of a sec
ond off the listed world mark set 
by Australia’s Keven Berry, but 
still one-tenth below Ms perform 
ance the week before.

Schollander, of Santa Clara. 
Calif., smashed the 2:00.3 llkted 
mark set by Robert Windle in the 
200-meter freestyle, going the dis
tance in 1:85.4 for his third time 
under two minutes in the last 
month.

A  U.S. quartet swam the 400- 
meter medley relay In 4:00-1, bet- 
t e iW  the 4:01-6 mark held by the 
Indianapolis A. C. Dick McGeah of 
Southern (California, led o ff and 
was followed by BiU Craig of 
Southern Cal, Walter Richardson 
of Minnesota and Steve Clark of 
Yale.

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Howard 2 (26), Yankees; KoUne 

(*8), Cosh (22), OoUvito (29). 
MoAullffe (10), H g e n ; Bottejr 
(22). Twins; King (22), PWmp# 
(9), Senators; A M s (17), Frao- 
cona (9 ), Indians; (fitnton (29), 
Geiger (19), Bed Sox; Otanoll (4 ), 
Athletlos. .

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Maya (81). Bnllejr (17). Olnato; 

BoMnson (19). Edwnsds (9 ). 
Bera; OnUteMi (19), Xkyler (9), 
FBIlttss.

CHiBVELANlD )A P ) —  A 
shrewd, matured BiU Monbou
quette has a good shot at be- 
ooming the Red Sox first 20- 
gaine winning pitcher in a 
decade. Don’t bet against 
Mm.

MoMbo lifted hte season’s 
raoord to 17-9 yesterday when 
be beat Oeveland, 8-3, In the 
opener o f a doubloheader. 
Bontoo loot tha nightcap de
spite fine hurting by rookie 
Boh Heffner when Tito FVan- 
oona singled home the win
ning run in the 15th inning for 
a 2-1 verdict.

The laet 20-game winner to 
grace Tom Yaiwkey's roster 
was Lefty Mel Parnell (21-8) 
in 1958.

With eight starts the like
ly number remaining for him, 
Monbouquette has to win 
three to mrtce the charmed 
circle. Hte previous high- 
water season was a 15-13 ef
fort last year.

But the new Monbo is 
sharper. He struck out 11 and 
walked three In scattering 10 
Mts yesterday. Max Alvis' 
17th homer, Tito FTancona's 
double and a single by Vic 
DavalUlo cost Monbo runs.

FYancona was the viUsln 
from the Sox viewpoint. His 
two-out homer in the 10th 
inning of the nightcap pre
vented s  Sox victory at that 
point and his single in the 
15th won the game.

Boston left fielder Carl 
Yastrzemsk i edged a Uttle 
further In front In the Ameri
can League batting race by 
connecting four tones in 10 
trips during the doubleheader. 
He started the day Just two 
points ahead o f Detroit’s Al 
Kaline. He finished with a .326 
to Kaline's .320.

'T rate KaUne the soundest 
Mtter In the league,” Yaz said. 
"Until recently, . I was confi
dent I could beat him out for 
the batting title but now I'm 

'making no prediotions. I’m 
sure I'll have to get read hot 
to stay In the lead.”

Slugging first baseman Dick 
Stuart, still league king in 
RiBI and home runs, set a 
record he'd rather not talk 
about. By fanning four times 
In the opener he achieved 121 
strikeouts for the season, 
bettering the Sox mark of 119 
by Jimmy Foxx wMch had 
stood for 27 years.

Gary Geiger (15th) snd Lu 
Ointon (20th) Mt solo hom
ers in support of Monbo. Russ 
Nixon socked a two-rtm double 
and Yastrzemakl drove in a 
run with a bloop single. Ekl- 
die Brezsoud also singled for 
s  run. The other runs resulted 
from s wild pitch with an er
ror, the latter being the oc
casion of an alert dash from 
second to score by Yaz.

H e f f n e r  hit Ms second 
double of the game In the 10th 
Inning of the nightcap. He 
went to tMrd on a short single 
by Chuck Schilling and scored 
on Woody Held’s throwing er
ror.

Francona Mt hte two-out 
homer in the bottom of the 
frame. The end.came against 
relief ace Dick Radatz in the 
15th as the Indians handed 
him his fifth loss. Singles by 
Held, Dick Howser and Ftan- 
cona did the damage.

For Ms 11 innings, Heffner 
gave up just six hits, walked 
two and struck out 12.

The Sox are Idle today, then 
move Into Yankee Stadium 
for a aeries with New York 
openings tomorrow Mght.

BASEBALL HEROES
- — - 1 iiouiuiij,, un-

keee and Gary Peters, WMte Sox, 
tvoriced masterfully as their teams 
split a doobleheader. Downing held 
the WMte Sox Utless through sev
en innings and finished with a 
two-hltter, striking out 18 In tak
ing opener, 4-0. Peters won his 
10th straight in 12-innfaig second 
game, 2-2, with slx-hltter.

BATTING— Tito Francona, In
dians, homered for tie with two 
out In 10th inning, then singled In 
the winning run In the 15th for 
2 ^  decision over Boston.

Registration 
Begins Tonight
First registration sessiem for 

the Manchester Midget Foot
ball League is scheduled to
night at 6 at (fiiarter Oak Pork. 
Further sessions ore scheduled 
Aug. 26 and 28, and Sept. 4, 6 
and 6. Boys 10 to IS years of 
age between 70 and 116 pounds 
ore eligible. League coaches 
will meet tomorrow night at 8 
at the Army A Navy d u b .

Visit with President Kennedy 
On Slate for L. L. Champions

WILLIAMSPORT, Pa. (AP) 
Young David Sehnem of Granada 
Hills, Calif., had plenty of cause to 
celebrate yesterday.

It was his 13th birthday and fol
lowed by one day his brilliant two- 
bit pitching effort which gave his 
team the 1963 Little League 
World's Championship. The score: 
Granada Hills 2, Stratford, Conn. 1.

But there was more to come for 
Sehnem, his victorious teammates 
and, for that matter, all the com
petitors in the small-fry series.

A visit with President Kennedy 
and a major league game between 
the Washington Senators and Min
nesota Twins are on tap In the na
tion's. capital this w'eek.

Saturday, Sehnem held Strat
ford at bay until his team finally 
scored the winning nm in the home 
half o f the seventh—and first extra 
—inning.

The winning run came home on a 
hit by catcher Ken Kinsman, an 
error and a bloop one-out single to 
right field by Jimmy Walker.

Kinsman, incidentally, hit a home 
run for the first (California score.

; >lad in a big bear hug once the win
ning run crossed the plate.

"What a birthday gift,” he later 
exclaimed happily in the noisy 
bijhkhouse of the new champs. He 
still had his arm around Walker.

Pair of Area Duos 
In Pro-Am Today

Two area dueita are peutlcipatlng 
in toe OonnecGlcut TOA Pro-Am 
Golf Tournament being held today 
at TorrlTigtan Country Club.

FTo Alex Hackney o  ̂ Manches
ter Country Club te paired with 
aonateur Ronnie (Red) Smith while 
EUington Ridge pro Wally CIchon 
te matched with amateur Sher Fer
guson. Thirty-eight teama arm en
tered In the 36-hole tourney.

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Batting (300 at bate) —  Yaa- 

trzemskl, Boaton. A26; KaUne, De
troit. A20; Pearson, Loa .Angelea. 
.810; Wagner. Los Angelea. and 
RoUlnB, Mlnneaota, .303.

Rons —  Yaatrzemaki, Boa ton, 
80; Kaline, Detroit nnd Treab, New 
York, 79; Colavlto, Detroit, a n d  
Alliaon, Mlnneaota. 75.

Rnna Batted In —  Stunrt, Ron
ton. 98; Kaline, Detroit. 88; W ag
ner, Los Angelea, 81; Powell, Bal
timore, 72; Ooiarito, Detroit and 
Howrord, New York, 71.

H i t s  —  YoatixemakL Boaton, 
158; KoUae, Detroit, 161; Peoroon. 
Loa Angelea. 145; Ward. Chicago. 
144; Malzone, Boaton, and Richord- 
eon. New York, 143.

Donblea —  Yaatrzenmki, Boa
ton, 84; Word, Chicago, AIvls, 
CM eland, a n d  Causey, Kansas 
City, 29; Torres, Loa Angelea, 28.

Triples —  Hinton, Washington, 
12; Versallea, Minnesota, 11; Clm- 
oU. Kansas City, 10; Fregosl, Loa 
Angelea, 8 ; Aporicio, Baltimore,

I and Bruton, Detroit, 7.
Homo Runa —  Stuart, Boston, 

I S3; KUlebrew, Minnesota, 28; Al
lison, Minnesota, a n d  Howard, 
New York, 26; 'Wagner, Loo An
geles, and Hall, Minnesota, 24.

StolMi Bases —  Aporicio, Balti
more, 82; Hinton. Washington. 21; 
Wood. Detroit, 18; Snyd«r, Bal
timore, IS; MoCraw, Chicago and 
Chorlea and Tortsbull, Kansas 
a t y ,  14.

Pitching (12 dedaions)— Peters, 
Chicago, 15-5, .750; Pascual, Min
nesota, and Boaton, New Yoijt. 
17-6, .789; Radatz, Boston, 1S-.5, 
.722; Ford. Now York, 18-7, .720.

Strikeouts— Monbouquette, Bos
ton, 156; Barber, Baltimore. 155; 
Banning, Detroit, 154; P i z a r r o ,  
Chicago, 152; Ford, New York, 
16L

NEW YORK —  Jose Gonzalez, 
159%, outpointed Juan Rivero, 161, 
of Argentina, 10.

KARLSTAD, Sweden — Horny 
Scott, Liverpool, knocked out Bo

Sehnem grabbed the tiny Walker Hoeberg, Sweden, 1, Mlddlewelghts.

Ckimez Hospitalized
KEENE. N.H. (AP)  — Vernon 

(Ijefty) Gomez, a former great 
among New York Yankee pitchers, 
is resting comfortably In a local 
hospital in the woke of an ap
parent gall bladder attack. Gomez 
was taken to Elliot Community 
Hospital Saturday after complain
ing of stomach and chest pains. 
Dr. Richard James, attending phy
sician, reported yesterday Gomez 
was "doing very Mcely.”

AUTHORIZED
DEALER

NOW ON DISPLAY
MOST COLORS AVAILABLE 

•  COME IN FOR A DEMONSTRATION • ACTl.v>..iZED
DEALER

Separating Women from Girls 
In World Softball Tournament

Volkswagen Convertiblo

W m ATFORD ( A P ) — They arefOonn., and Phoenix meets WMt-
beginfing to neparate the 'wotnen 
ftom the gkim ki the Wotnen'e 
Woi4d SofitbeUl Tournemeat.

‘Ihree teams were ehmlMited In 
gnmea Sunday and four must go 
Monday as ei|gbt teama, aU with 
one looi, ace scheduled to cieoh in 
tlM doufelo aUmimyUoa ewent.

Bcheduled for day aoUon Mon- 
dagr ore:

lhiMenB|»lis m  Oriondo, Flo.; 
Toronto va. Topeka,'Kan.; Oernnee, 
Ooilf., vn EHskbeth. N. J„ and 
1(0911*100 TO Detroit.

Mght oatton ptts the unheat en 
rtmmo, OMK,. tkiue on ttraMoefib

tier, Calif.
EUminated Sunday wece CHtla- 

homa CKy, RicMnond, Va., and Oo- 
chituate, Meuse.

Richmond f ^  before defending 
champion Orange, 3-0. Oklahoma 
City took a 10-2 lacing from EJUza- 
beth, and OocMtuate loot to Naah- 
riUe 4-2.

In other gnmea Sunitey, Phoenix, 
sUll to suirender a run after three 
tourney gomes, blanked pcevtouely 
uhbeoten Portland hi Mne femhiga, 
1- 0.

WMttler handed Houston its 
flzet kMi, 14-0, and undefeated 

gwve Salt lA ke CU j 
tta fitort srttaflk. 9-0. >

VW  Kamumn Ghia Coupe

^ 2 1 4 6
DEUVERED

^ 2 3 4 6  COUPE
DEUVERED

^ 2 5 4 6  CONVERTIBLE
DEUVERED

TED TRUDON
TOLLAND TURNPIKE OPEN EVENINGS TALCOTTVILLE

t
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CliiJSSlFlED ADVERTISING DErt. HOURS 
8 AJi. to 6 PAL

C O P T  C L O S IN G  T IM E  F O R  C L A S S IF IE D  A D V T  
; MOMOAT n ia  nU D At' lt:M  AJa^-AATITKOAr • AJL

.........  P L E A S E  R E A D  Y O U R  A D
OktoM M  «r  "W aat MM”  a n  taken a w  the piMM m  a  oen* 

v M M e a iH w  atT irttiir toonM read hie ad the FIBST DAT cr 
. A M S A M  m t- BBPOitT BRBOBS hi time for Um  next inenr- 
AIm .  t v  BMald la laapoatode far aaly ONE tnoorrect or omitted 
.M nrtliB  AM aar adiiillaniaittt and thea only to tlie extent e( a 

inadB wfeMk d* ■«* laaoea the valne of 
I aa i be aatreeted by * V a V  good" tneerttaa .

DIAL 643-2711

Household Serrlees
iMfered 13-A

REWSlAVINa of bums, moth holea. 
Zippere repaired. Window Shades 
made toi measure; all sized Vene
tian blinds. Keys made while you 
w ait Tape Recorders for rent 
Marlow’s, S67 Main, 649-S391.

T H E R E  O U G H T A  B E  A  L A W W r F A 6 A L T  a n d  S H O R T E N

a S tu I r tU im r /
NMipr 

HOUR 
•BANOr

BoOdinK—Contraetiiig 14
CAIjL MR on your formica needs, 

bars, oounters, kitchen oaMnets, 
vanltory units, table-tops and 
island stands. MS-dOM.

QUAUTT CARPENTRY—Rooms, 
baaeraen.ts reflnlahed. buUt-lns, 
(ormica. tile, general repair. No 
job too small. Call William Rob
bins Carpentry Service, S4M448.

i R b m E  REACMIfifi OUR ADVERTISER? 
 ̂ A i m r i H  StnriM

F iM  to HtraM RtMton
idaaM i s f  NO

l i A N C H I S T a  A N S ¥ f E R I N «  S E R V I C I

* 8 9 - 0 8 0 0

TsttV

FOUNDA'nON WORK — Commer
cial . or residential. New forms. 
Call 649-3666, eve. 643-4362.

S p e d a l S e rv ice s  15
TREE CUTTINa and removal, lots 
cleared. Insured, Joe Pelletier, 
742-7868.

Rooflnir—Sidinv 18

. ' L oa t s t t i  F onnd 1
t O f t  —,.Palr of tHasses In dwk 
CheiTT' eolored ease, Manchester 
OpftealtS^le Bar. Gall 649-6686.

s e a l . Point Siamese cat 
vlaltiltj Ideuntain Road. Call

lOBT — MALE BEAGLE, 6-years- 
eld, South Main Street
d*-SMA -

A n iM in iee iB U ts 1
nriynr.iiiTie rAtiWDRY service, 
Aiy.eleanihg, sMrts finished, wash 
dfgr. fold, delivery service. Lucky 
ISH^ Laundry, 4S Piimell Place,
a ^ o o t.

Attan; m i

dalbs and Sarvlca, 
aaentativa, Alfred 
0 7  S t  e48-0460.

WANTED ^  CAR pool or ride to 
Chuneh of Assumption School. Call 
dW-WW After d p.m.

Antomobiles For Sale 4
1968 MOTD. new engine, top and 
upholstery, must sacrifice. 3696. 
CaU 649-8466.

1966 PLTMOXJTH V-8, good run
ning condition, needs muffler, 
370. Call 649-4696.

Trucks— ^Tractors

A. A. DION, INC. Roofing, siding, 
painting. Carpentry. Alterations 
and additions. Ceilings. Workman
ship guaranteed. 299 Autumn St. 
648-4860.

R. DION ROOFING and siding, al
terations. ceilings, painting and 
gutter work. Satisfaction guaran
teed, free estimates. 648-^2.

BIDWELL HOME Improvement 
Company — Roofing, siding, a l 
terattons, additions and remodel 
Ing of all types. Excellent work' 
manship. 649-6496.

Roofing and ChiautYa 16-A
ROOFINO — Specializing repairing 
roofs o f all kinds, new roofs, gut
ter work, chimneys cleaned, re 
paired. Aluminum siding. 80 
years’ experience. Free estimates. 
Call Howley, 643-6861, 843-0768.

Radie-'Ty Repair Servkaa 18
CONNIE’S TV and Radio Service 
available all hours. Satlsfacticn 
guaranteed. Call 646-1316.

A r i M n e s ,
88M dM E* 

ALWMBMMC 
A FOOL OP 

MM8ELP 
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8ERI0USW*

tHU-UH-THCHlFE W 
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T pM ijpdm i 
o jiH ecm oH ctaN  
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Help Wdhted— Fcaude
NURSE— Lioanaad hi Conaaetieiit, 

28-bed home, S-11 A ift , bonus of
fered. OoUect 876-9131.

WOMAN FOR GENERAL Office 
work, some typing, 6 days, in
cluding Saturday. Company bene
fits. Grant’s, Parkade.

EXPERIENCED waitress. Apply 
in person, Cavey’s Restaurant, 46 
E. Center St.

H elp  W anted-— M a k  38
WANTED — Dishwasher, nights, 
apply in person. Cavey’s Restau
rant, 46 E. Center St.

H elp  W a n ted — M ale M

PERSONNEL MANAGER — Ex
perienced, degree; casualty in
surance background preferred, 
310,000. Abilities Unlimited, Em
ployment Consultants, .1007 Farm
ington Ave., W. Hartford, 288- 
3641.

MAN FOR ALL AROUND w«rk. 
Apply Yankee Aluminum Door 
Corp., 35 Oakland Street, 643- 
2403.

A r tk le a  F o r  S a le  46
HOT WA’TER HEATER; ttiree 

room qw ce  heater, good condi
tion. May be seen 39 Chestnut St.

FENCE — SEVEN • foot sections, 
with posts. Can be seeii at IT 
Dudley St. 646-3850, after 4 p.m.

HEAVY CEDAR POLES, excellent 
quality, many sizes; good ehaih 
saw, phis large circular saws. 
649-1863.

GOLF CLUBS, matched pro shop 
set, Pedersen, woods and irons, 
3 bags, and some odd clubs. Csdl 
646-3896.

USED DOORS 
Call 648-6663.

for 2-oar garage.

B oa ts  an d  A e ct a soi i e s  48
IS FOOT SAIL boat-row boat. Ma
rine plywood, large nylon saU, 
•43-8689.

B nU ding Maiperiala 47

M illinery, D ressm a k in g  19
CHEVROLET, 6 cylinder, one half, 
ton pick-up, 8 foot box, good con- GENERAL SEWING, alterations,
dition. Call 742-7402, 
p.m.

between 6-8

T ra ile rs— M obile  R o n e s  6 -A
NIMROD CAMP trailer clearance 

sale. New and used. 2 Star and 
Riviera models from 3680. United 
Rent-Alls, 368 Burnside Avenue, 
E. Hartford.

doll's clothes. Call 643-1772.

Movtisg—Trucking—
S to ra g a  89

1962 50-10 MOBILE HOME. Would 
like to trade our equity as down 
payment on small house. 280-8401.

lOIiB^WANTBD to Pratt M Whtt- 
nay,iM :46. vicinity of Willow St. 
innt. East Middle ’Tpke., Near 
Pppdtor Shopping I^aza. Call | 
M94Mm:

WANTED — RIDE to Goodwin 
Ysehnieal School, Slater Road, 
IHm' Britain, .from Woodland 
StoMt,. atarilng September 0, 

•40-W26.

A n to  D ilT in g  Sch oM  7 -A

MANCHES’TER Package Delivery. 
Light trucking and package de
livery. Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving specialty. Folding 
chairs for rent. 649-0782.

P ainttn g— P a p eru ig  11

MORTLOCK’S Driving School Inc., 
offices, classroom located Man
chester Parkade. lower level. Be
ginners, older, nervous students, 
our specialty. Teen-age driver’s 
education course. State certified. 
•46-7368.

PAINTINO, BIXTERIOR and in
terior. paperhanging, wallpaper 
removed, dry wall work. Reason
able rates. Fully Insurfed. 849- 
9668, Joseph P. Lewis.

STENOGRAPHER

Excellent opportunity in per
sonnel department for capable 
typist., with some facility In 
shorthand. Position requires 
good judgment and ability to 
meet people. Interesting, di
versified work, excellent bene
fit program, good wages, mod
em, air-conditioned ottice.

Write P.O. Box 1821 
Hartford, Conn.

stating business experience, 
education and salary require
ments.

BPIDGEPORT OPERA’TORS, en
gine lathe operators, turret lathe 
operators. New Britain automatic 
operator. Full-time, second shift 
commencing Septenriber 8. 80-hour 
minimum work week. Blue Cross, 
CMS, profit sharing plan. Good 
future with growing concern. Con
tact Mr. J ( ^  Latins, Moriand 
Tool Co.. 1404 Tolland Tpke., Man
chester. 846-2893.

FOREIGN EMPLOYMENT Infor
mation. Construction, other work- 
projects. Good paying overseas 
jobs with extras, travel expenses. 
Writs only: Foreign Service 
Bureau, Dept. 366, Bradenton 
Beach, Florida.

S itu a t io n s  W a n ted —
F em ale  38

WILL CARE for child in my home 
while mother works. Please call 
643-2215.

’TOY . PAR’TT Demonstrators — 
Men or Women work now until 
December. Oyer 600 ’Toy and 
Gift items. High Commissions. No 
collecting. No delivering. Call 
Mr Sanso, Manchester, Conn., 
Telephone: 649-9468.

WANTED — lODE to Cheney’s, 
trem  N. School -and Oakland 

■tfCan a4se804.

w i w m >  —~
■tty «• Bar

RIDE to the Univer- 
Hartford en Bloomfield 

Avanoe; from near the North 
Xalbedist Church starting Sep- 
toi»ber.9. ftW7814.

WANTYH) —  RIDE to and from 
Afwntosm H a r t f o r d  vicinity 
Cbamhers atrset Call 649-2608.

A a to m o b ile a  F o r  Sale 4
NHIE17 CART Your credit turned 
JawitT aiibrt on down payment? 
BapkriirtT Repiasession? Don’t 
d a ^ l  Sea Honest Douglas. In- 
q to n  about lowest down, small- 
M  payinaots anjrwtaere. No small 
loan or finance company plan. 
Doqglaa Motors, 138 Mate.

LARSON’S — Connecticut’s first 
licensed driving school, trained 
certmed and approved, now of
fering classroom and behind 
wheel instruction for teen-agers 
649-6076.

EXTERIOR AND interior painting. 
Wallpaper books. Papeihanging. 
Ceilings. Floors. Fully Insured 
workmanship guaranteed Leo 
Pelletier. 649-6326. If no answer, 
call 643-9043.

EXTERIOR AND Interior paint 
Ing. paperhanging, wallpaper re
moved, ceiling, fully insured. 
CaU George OuiUette, 649-1281.

FILE CLERK — Modem, air-cor- 
dltioned offices. Downtown Hart
ford. 37'A hours, 386, fee paid, in
vestigate. Abilities Unlimited, 
Employment Consultants, 1007 
Farmington Ave., West Hartford. 
233-3641.

WANTED — Competent stenog
rapher to work in law office, 
legal experience derired but not 
necessary. Full or part time. 
Box DD, Herald.

E-Z LERN
Driving School

Conaaetlcut’s largest. auto-
motic and standard shift.
free pick-up service, teen-age
classroom, alder and nervous
students our specialty. 116
O nter St., Manchester. CaU
tor tree booklet, 648-8853.

19BT FORD CUSTOM 300. standard 
traagiBlMlan, radio, heater, ex- 
c ^ e n t  condition. 3 ^ -  649-6063.

16M OU36MOBILE 2-do^HoUday. 
Can be seen at 74 Woodland Street 
between 8-T.

ito6 PONHAC STAR CHIEF Con- 
vertible with new top, transmls- 
■ien, brakes, battery, red and 
wMto) -radio, heater, white side- 
walls, cleva. 648-6286.

CADILLAC OONVERTTBLE, light 
blue, 68,000 miles, new tires, mil 
power, very clean. Owner has 
left f6r Japan. Priced to sell. 648- 
4884.

1967 FORD, 3 door, standard shift. 
VA, radio, heater, new paint, new 
tires, excellent condition, 3475. 
Center Motor Sales, 684 Center 
S t, 'Manchester. Open till 6 p.m.

2663 FORD CUS’TOMLINE 6. 4- 
door sediui, Fordomatic. 643-2880 
after 6 p.m.

LEARN ’TO DRIVE -  Special at
tention to ner\'ous and elderly 
Classroom for teen-ager Pickup 
service.. Day or evening lessons. 
Reasonable rates. Manchester 
Driving Academy. 742-7249.

OUTSIDE PAINTINO at a low
price. No job too Mg or too small. 
Call now. 649-0726.

FOUNTAIN GIRL for night wo 
over 18. Apply Holiday Lanes, 
phone 643-2125.

PAINTING— Exterior anr' interior, 
paperhangihg. floors sanded and 
finished. Get the beet for lees. 
Call •>44-0601.

PAINTING — Five room ranches 
and capes for 360. Trim and paint 
extra Also, scraping. 742-8101.

WOMAN TO OPERATE shirt 
pressing machine. Experienced 
preferred but not necessary. 
Wages plus bonus. Apply In per
son New System Laundry, 44 Har
rison St.. Manchester. x

MANAGEMENT
TRAINEES

Planned management trainee 
program : For college and high 
school graduates. Applicants 
must; (1) have- outstanding 
personanty and appearance, 
(2) possess ability to ad-vance 
into management poet. Fi
nancial potential is excellent, 
and many fringe benefits are 
provided. - - - ’Th’s Is a perma
nent career t^portunlty. Call 
or apply

MUTUAL SYSTEM, INC.
• W. Main St. 

RockvlUe 
876-2677

EXPERIENCEIO secretaiw desires 
typing, transcribing, bocmkeeplng, 
etc. to do in own home. Refer
ences furnished. 643-1601.

S itu a tion s  W a n ted—
M ale 39

RISTIRED CLERK, 14 years 
wholesale, retail groceries; 18 
years New Haven Railroad. 649 
8416, 8 a.m. - 5 p.m.

BETTER BUYS AT 
NATIONAL

Cedar Closet Lining 
.91 8q. Ft.

Ceiling ’Tile - Odd Lots 
.06 Sq. Ft.

Dutch Doors 
17.60 Each

Knotty Pine Paneling
.18 Sq. Ft.

SpUt RsUI Fencing 
2.99 Per Section

HoaaahoM Goods i i -
TWIH b e d s , good cwidWoB, 

two hunk mattresses, Ilka »»w, 
$15; crib, very Mean, $12. Call 
643-6882.

TAKE OVER PAYMENTS 
FROM OUR BANK 

' FOR UNPAID BALANCE 
t, 9 OR 3 YEARS ’TO PAY! 

START PAYING 
IN OCT.

I  ROOMS FURNITURE 
$9.36 MONTHLY 

Bedroom^ Living Room, Dinette, 
B ^ a , Lamps, Tablas 
And Other AceetMoriaa 
EVBR IT HING $998.78

8 ROOMS rURNITURB 
$10.16 MONTHLY 

Westinghouse Refrigerator, living 
Room, Bedroom. Dinette, Rugs, 
Lamps, ’Tables and Other Aaces-  ̂

sories
■ VBRY’THING gSOTJSi

8 ROOMS FURNITURE 
314.74 MONTHLY 

Westinghouse Washing Machine, 
Westinghouse Refrigerator, Bed
room, Li'vlng Room, Dinette, Dish- 
ea. Rugs, Lamps, Tablea, Blankets 

and Other Accesaoriea

Ping-Ponj
11.96

Tables
Each

Windows • Complete 
From 9.96 Each

RETIRED MAN would like part- 
time work, preferably mornings, 
general maintenanfce. excellent 
driving record. Phone 649-7138.

D ors— B ir d s — P e ts  41
BOARDING and Grooming — Trim 
your Cocker, Poodle or pooch to 
your satisfaction. Called for and 
delivered if desired. Harmony 
Hill Kennels, Hebron Rd.. Bolton. 
643-6427.

3 x 4 ”  Fir Studs 
.40 Each

Combination Doors 
From 16.98 Bach

Fir Base 
.06 Lin. Ft.

CASH ’N CARRY
NOBODY - BUT NOBODY • 

UNDERSELLS NA-nONAL
KITCHEN CABINETS - 

ALL SIZES - 
ALL SHAPES ■
ALL PRICES

NATIONAL LUMBER, INC.
.381 State Street.

North Haven. Connecticut 
288-6261

BVBRTTHINO $898.22 
Price Includes Delivery, Setup, 
Service. Guarantee Immediate de
livery or Fred Storage until needed.

Phone for appointment 
SAMUEL ALBERT 
Hartford 947-0888 

See It Day or Night 
R  you have no means of trans

portation, I ’ll aend my auto ter 
you. No obligation.

A — l ^ B — E — R — r — S 
48-46 ALLYN ST., HARTFORD 
OPEN NIGHTS ’TILL 9 P.M.

NOTICE

CREDrr MANAGER 
insurance company.

ENGLISH SETTER PUPPIES, 4 
weeks old, male or female, 
papers. 133 Oak Street.

A r t ic le s  F o r  Sa le  45
FOR SALE — Flat stone for walls, 
fireplace, veneer, and patios. Call 
649-0617.

E lectrica l S e r r ic c s  22
FREE ES’TIMA’TES. Prompt serv
ice on all types of electrical wir
ing. Licensed- and Insured. Wilson 
Electrical Co.. Manchc.ster, 649- 
4817 Glastonbury, 513-1388.

Floor Finishing

G arage— S e rv ice — S to ra g e  10
1,000 FEET STORAGE space for 

rent Rear of 11 Main Street. 
Reasonable rent. J. D. Realty. 
648-8129.

FLOOR SANDING and refinish-1 
ing (specializing In older floors).] 
Painting. Ceilings. Paperhanging. 
No job too small. John Verfaille, 
649-5750.

M otorcy cles— B Icyeles 11
’TWO BOYS' English bicycles, 

some repair, $16 each Girl's hi-1 
cycle. 312. Call 643-5832. i

Bond 8— Stocks— 
Mortgages 31

PERSONNEL

DEPARTMENT

STENOGRAPHER

Opening for skilled clerk-typist, 
recent experience not essential 
but background in stenography 
or other office experience help
ful. Po.sition will require good 
judgment and ability to meet 
people Excellent benefits, 
good wages, modem air con
ditioned office. Apply Box KK, 
Herald, stating education, busi- 
nes.s experience, and salary 
requirements.

chfcking companies not indiiddu- 
ala. $7,800. Abilities UnlinnUed. 
Employment Consultants. 1007 
Farmington Av*., W. Hartford, 
233-3641.

TRAINEES‘9 -  DEKIREE required. 
With , or without experience. 
Banking, insurance and msmufac- 
turing companies. Openings In 
accounting, engineering, manufac
turing, programming, manage
ment, underwriting, etc. Abilities 
unlimited. Employment Consult
ants,' 1007 Farmington Ave., W. 
Hartford, 233-3641.

For loca l' LOAM SALE — Regular $14 stone- 
experienced , free loam. $12.60. Fill, sand, stone.

gravel and white sand. 643-8603.
PICNIC TABLES— Made to order 

all kinds. Repairs, rentals, lawn 
Miairs, benches. W. Zinker, 
875-7143.

LAWNMOWERS, garden tractors, 
and tillers. Terms, trades, parts 
and service. Capitol Equipment. 
88 Main Street, Maneheater. 
648-7968.

SCREENED LDAM for ths best tn 
lawns from our screen !^  plant 
Andover - Columbia. George Orif- 
flng, Inc., 742-7888

DRUG CT.BRK, 
Call 644-0787.

full m;.. part-time.

BRICKLAYERS and helpers want
ed - -Call John Ponticetli A Sons, 
Inc., after 6.•649-9515 or 143-6878.

COMPLE’r a  USED restaurant 
equipment for sale. Inquire 234 
Hartford Road across from 
King's.

WALLPAPER, discontinued pat
terns. large stock, 57c single roll 

OFFICE MANAGER, experienced. ' Sherwin-Williams, 981 Main.
Take complete charge clerical 
ojittrations Involving 40 employ
ees. Prefer insurance background.
$6,500. Abilities Unlimited. Em
ployment Consultants. 1007 Farm
ington Avenue, Weet Hartford,
333-3641.

OF SPECIAL 
TOWN MEETING 

TOWN OF COVENTRY 
SEPTEMBER 5, 1963

A special meeting of the electors 
and ettizens qualified to vote In 
towTi meetings o f the Town o f Cov
entry, Connecticut, will be held In 
the gymnasium at the High School 
in eaid Towm of Coventry on 
Thursday, September 5, lOM. at 
eight o ’clock toi the evening, tor 
the following purposes:

1. To consider and act upon Re
ports of the Coventry Grammar 
School Addition Committee and the 
Board of Finance recommending 
an appropriation of $266,600 for 
the construction and equipment of 
an addition to the Coventry Gram
mar School at the com er of 
WrighU MUl Road and Route 81.

3. To authorize an issue of bonds 
of the town In an amount not to 
exceed $266,500 to defray the 
afore(Hiid appropriation; to deter
mine. or authorize the Selectmen 
to drtermine, the rate o f interest, 
form apd particulars of such 
bonds, the manner in which the 
same shall be signed, iseued and 
sold, to designate the attorneys at 
law to approve the same and a 
bank or trust company to act as 
certifying and paying agent.

________  S. 'To consider and act on a di-
APPLES — GOOD coMcing and | rection to the Board of Education 
eating, starting at 80o bag. Bunce ' to apply to the State Board of 
Farm, 529 W. Center. 643-8116. 1 Education of the State o f Conneett-

----------------------------------------  cut for state aid for the purpoee of
PICK YOUR OWN tomatoes, 50c ] the Coventry Grammar School 
half bushel. Petersen Farms. 440 project, and to further consider a 
Deming Street, Wapping. ■ direction to said Board of Bduca-

------------------------------------------ -̂-----------I tlon to accept or reject suMi state
aid grant hi the name of the town.

4. To authorize the Coventry 
Grammar School Addition Commit
tee to expend the aforesaid appro
priation, to approve an^ confirm 
appointments heretofore made of 
the members of said Committee.

TOMA’TOES, 16 qt. basket. $1. | and to authorize any other action

G ard«»i— F arm — D airy  
P rod n ets 50

PICKLING CUCUMBERS: car
rots; beans; tomatoes, pick in 
own containers: butternut and 
acorn squash; apples. $1-2. peach 
basket. 31 Angel St.

PEARS FOR CANNING or eating, 
$1.40, 16 qt. basket. Cali 649-8282.

I CORN FOR CANNING or freezing, 
large and small amounts, 3Sc a 
dozen. 742-8096.

Michael Kurys, French 
Bolton, off Route 86.

Road,

H ooseh oM  G oods 51
ROPER DELUXE gas range w ith ' 
heating unit and chrome piping. 
Excellent condition. Call 649-6125.1

RUGS. NEVER used. 9x12 beige. 
$25: 9x15 ruby oriental, $35; 9x12 
gold oriental, 330. 289-6956.

B a sin ess S e rv ice s  O ffe re d  13
LAWN MOWERS sharpened and 

repaired, free pick-up and deliv
ery in Manchester. Russ' Mower 
Service. 742-7607.

MS? DODGE CUSTOM ROYAL 4- 
door Hardtop, automatic, powe'r

Jd T X ’ z2?Jtoe. Mi!S**i;elL‘^ :  s h e e n i n g  SERVICE -- 8av«

THEE REMOVAL pruning, and 
lot clearing. Lawn mowing. Frank 
C. Noble, 649-6053.

A FRESH START will ease tension 
and help vour vacation plans. 33.- WOMAN FOR STORE and bakery 
000 costs $66 75 per month Call 
Frank Burke. Conn. Mortgage Ex
change. 16 Lewis Street, Hartford, i 
346-8897. ]

OUTSTANDING opportunity for 
two men in Manchester’a largest 
discount store. Apply King's Dept. 
Store, Hartford Rd. and Pine St.

INVITATION 
TO BID

Sealed bids will be received at
______ __ the Office of the General Manager,

GRAPE CRUSHER, wine bottler Street. Manchester Con
and barrel; 5-galIon glass contain
er; 10 gallon wooden barrels.
643-8389.

which may be considered neceasary 
or desirable to enable the town to 
construct said school addition, to 
issue bonds to defray the appro
priation therefor and to authorize 
the temporary borrowing of money 
in anticipation of the receipt of 
the proceeds of «ich  issue.

Dated at Coventry. Conneettout, 
this 24th day of August 1963.

Charles E. Nyack 
Bertron A. Hunt 
Richard M. Galina! 
Selectmen-'

work, afternoons anu all day 
Friday and Saturday. Must b e . 
steady. Apply in person Davis 
Bakery.

SECOND mortgage* -  Unlimited WANTED 
funds available for second mort-  ̂ manager.s 
gages, payments to *uU your' 
budget Expedient service. J. D.
Realty, 643-6129.

FEMALE department 
Apply Ring's Dept. 

Store. Hartford Rd. and Pine St.

HAROLD M, SON Rubbish Re
moval, cellara, attics, and yards, 
weekly or monthly pick-up. Har
old Hoar, 649-4084.

1048 after 6 p.m.
1961 FONTIAC TEMPEST 4-door 
sedan, metallic maroon. 4 cyl- 
iiiiler. .'standard shift, excellent 
eewdlthxi. $1,360 or take over | 
pajrmenti ef $66 monthly. C all'

I
I960 CHEVROLET, white B t o , 

ayn*,'6dloor, radio, heater, auto-; 
matte, very clean; bert reason
able offer. 643-3309.

Sil66 PLYMOUTH, ninning condi-1 
tton, can 646-2713, between 6-8 
y-m. I

knives, axes, sheg.rs, skates, ro
tary blades. Quick service. Capitol 
Equipment Co., 38 Main St., Man
chester. Hours dally 7-6. Thurs
day 7-9. Sajurday 7-4. 648-7968.

B u siness O p p ortu n ities  32
THREE BAY Gulf service station 

available for lease. Excellent op
portunity for the right individual.
Paid training program. For ad
ditional information call Gulf Oil I 
Corp., 828-6168 ,

FRANCHISE Nationwide credit! TIME ON YOUR- hands when chll-

WOMEN WANTED‘«for light bench 
as.sembly work. Apply in person 
10 Hilliard Street. Manchester.

TWO HOURS WEEKLY i.s all~it 
take.s to run shopping-club for a 
few friends. You get 325 in name 
brands free in 10 week.s. Send for 
catalog and detail.s. Alice Wil
liams, Popular Club Plan. Dept. 
H804, Lynbrook, New York.

FULL OR PART-’nM E , dishwash
er wanted, evenings. Call 643-6013.

MAN FOR AUTOMOTIVE parts 
counter. Apply 191 Center St. 
Grinold Auto Parts.

FURNITURE REFINISHER — If 
you have experience in this field, 
then we have a good paying 

[ steady position now open. Phone 
Albert’ s Furniture Co., Hartford 
827-9086 Ask for Paul Begin. 
Manager.

LAWN MOWEStS, aharpened and 
repaired, sales and sendee, rental; 
equipment. L A M  Equipment i 
Corp., Route 88, Vernon, 875-7809. i 
Mancheatei exchange. Enterprise I 
1946

lt$B FLYMOUTH SEDAN, lou- 
mUeage, ctUy two owners, ex- 
Mllent naming condition. Call 
•46-1618.

Uiu- £UBUIXE BNGU8H ~ i o ^  
-S-door sedan, radio, heat- 

W.'vMtowalls, 4 q>eed floor shift, 
vaiY imr mllMge, good condition, 
M  m ^ p s r  ^ e n ,  643-g806 af-

Hardtoc, ex- 
lew mileage; 
low monthly

STEPS, s id e w a l k s ! stone walls. | 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces. A ll' 
concrete repairs. Reasonably 
priced. 648-0851.

and collection corp. now expand 
ing into this area. We seek alert 
re.sponsible individual as owner 
operator. No personal collection 
work involved as this is customer 
•self-service. Dignified, prestige 
position offers well above average 
earnings. Minimum Investment of 
3976 covers supplies and equip
ment under your control. Com
pany will thoroughly train quali
fied applicant to successfully op
erate tasiness. Write Box KK. 
Herald.

’■HAVE TTME. will work.”  All odd 
Jobs done. Everything our special
ty. You name it. Cal! us anytime, 
649-4343. 633-2987.

H onsehok) 8g i’ » ieeg
O ffe re d  1 3 -A

REPAIRS ON' all makes of small 
kitchen apiriiances. Lamps re
wired and restored. Doorbell sys
tems checked and Installed. Will 
call and deliver. Free estimates. 
CaU 646-1608 anytime, prefer af
ter 8 p;m. YIm  .^ U a n ce  Hoityital.

r

H elp  W anteil— F em ele  35

dren return to school next month? 
Why not take advantage of 
tho.se extra hours by turning them 
into extra 33333$ the Avon Way? 
Still some excellent territories, 
available in Manchester.' No ex
perience—earn while you leam. 
Don't put it off any longer! Call 
today. 289-4933.

NOTICE

Help anted— NeJe 86

PUBLIC HEARING 
ADDITIONAL 

APPROPRIATIONS
BOARD OF DIRECTORS 

TOWN OF MANCHESTER.
CONNECTICUT 

Notice "is hereby given that the 
Board ot IHrectors. Town of Man
chester, Connecticut, will hold a 
Public HesLring in the Municipal 
Building Hearing Room, 41 Center 
Street, Manchester, Connecticut,

Invitation to Bid
Sealed bids will be-wfeceived at 

the Office of the General Manager, 
41 Center Street. Manchester. Con
necticut, until September 6, 1663 at 
11:00 a.m. for Emergency EJxits— 
Manchester High School,

Bid forms, plans, and specifica
tions are available at the Control
ler’s Office. 66 Center Street. Man
chester, Connecticut.

To<^ of Manchester, 
Connecticut

Richard Martin, 
General Manager

necticut, until September 4, 1963 at 
11:00 A.M. for Sanitary Sewer 
Construction Middle Turnpike 
West and Right of Which Paral
lels Alton Street South.

Bid forms and specifications, are 
available at the Controller's Orflce. 
66 Center Street. Manchester. Con
necticut.

TOWN OF MA_NOHB8TBR, 
CONNECTICUT

RICHARD MARTIN. 
GENERAL MANAGEUl

EXPERIENCED counter and grill 
work, full-time. Apply in person. 
Patio Drive-In. West Middle 
Tpke.

. Tuesday, September S, 1963, at 
EXPBaUENCBD Carpenters #ant- P <»" proposed addlUonal
ed, first class only. Call 643-5803' appropriations as follows: 
after 6, To General Fund Budget 1963-64

-  - -- -  ——-------------------------------------I for:
DRIVERS FOR school buses in Board of E ducation ...............33,(M1

WANTED
CLEAN LATE MODEL

USED CARS
TOP PRICES PAID 
FOR ALL MAKES

COs, Inc.
i m  Mato St. —  648-6238

September in the Manchester- 
Vemon arcA 7:30-8:46 a.m., 3:16- 
3:30 p.m. Call 643-2414.

CLEANING WOMAN tor large 
home to Uve in. Write Box F. 
Herald.

zElARN $1,000 from now un' 
Christmas, 50% markup, $ nighi 
weekly, no Investment. Work with 
the best. Royal of America. Call 
for Intorvtow, 64S-6347.

1

PLUMBERS and plumber's help
ers, steady work. Ajmly to person 
betwsen 8-9 a.m. at Bsrson Bros., 
80 Harvard St., New Britain er 
call tor appointment, 636-828T.

MAN, FULL-TIME, to drive truck 
and help In store with calee and 
■took. (&U tor Interview. 646-tfH, 
Manciwiiitar Drug. lue.

Town Clerk ............................. 150
Elections .................................  350
General Manager ................. 2,000'
Garbage Collection

and Dispoaal ................... 7,600:
to be financed from the surplus'
ffom  1662-68.
I . .  j Da-vid M. Barry,
'] / Secretary
I / Board o f Director* i

' Manttiseter, Conn. 
Dated at Manebeater, Oemiaott-j 

eat, IMa IMh deg eC AiviMt !•••.

» T IC  TANKS
AND

PLUOaED SEWERS 
Machiic GIurcA

Septic Tanka, Dry Welle. Sew
er Line* Installed— Cellar Wa
terproofing Oeae.

McKinney bros.

VERNON

SOUTHGATE APARTMENTS
SOUTH STREET

Completely NEW concept in apartment living; duplex 4-room 
apartments all with j

P R I V A T E ' P A T IO S

Birds, trees, grass, cool breezes— lovely rural setting!
Deluxe range. 10 cu. ft. refrigerator, dlspoeal, laundry in build
ing. ample closets and parking. $140-3145.

A V A I L A B L E  S E P T E M B E R  

A g e n t  on  P rem ises
6i$-6S96
676-64S8

★  ANTIQUES ★
F u rn itu re , V ictor ia n  M a r b k  T op  S tan ds, 
H and T a in te d  C hina, T o ile t Sets, Cut. P at- 

I tern  and ( 'o lo re d  G lass, OM  Iron , B rass. Copper and 
P ew ter  I t m s ,  E a rly  T o y s , F ig u res , C a n d le s t id u , T ole  
W a re , E tc ., O ld  J ew e lry , W a tch es , S tick  P in t, P iercsd  
E a rr in g s  E tc  C om plete  H ou seh olds o f  F in e  F u rn ish in gs. I W e w ill call w ith o u t o b liga tion — Please call

ROBERT M. REID I  SON, ittOoum
201 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER, CONN— Ml P -m t

rWANTED̂
^  M an, h igh  sch ool g r a d u - ^  
^ -a te , to  w ork  in T h e H e r - ^  
r a i d  A d v t. D ept. S e l l in g ^
►ex perien ce  helpfu l. J

A p p ly  In P erson  h  
k  L . A . T H O R P  J  
r  A d v t. D ire c to r  ^  

1.3 B issell St.

M A N C H E S T ^  e v e n i n g  h e r a l d , M A N C H E S T E R , c o n n . ,  M O N D A Y . A U G U S T  26 , 1963 P A G E ' F IF T E E N

H ou seh o ld  G ood s 11
lEVBRYYHINa IN sterlUttMl re
conditioned used furniture and ap
pliances, high quality — low 
zr icu . LeBlanc Furniture, 196 
South at.. RockvlUe. 875-2174. 
Open 9-8. - . ’ V

MAOTC CHBF deluxe giu  room 
heater, like new. Can be seen 81 
Oolwax Street 6^9-4450.

COMBINATION GAS and oU atove, 
best offer. CaU 648-9985.

m a h o g a n y  d in in g  room set for 
sale. CaU 646-6981.

F u rn ish ed  A p a rtm e n ts  6 3 -A
THREE' ROOM furnished apart

ment, m e block to-Main St., sep- 
Arate entrance, two business peo-- 
ple preferred. CaU 649-8889 after 
8.'
......  »

B nsinesB  L o ca t io n s  
F o r  R e n t . . 64

sm all  STORE for rent da Oak
street CaU 646-6294.

HDISON CRIB, ^  size, aoUd, 
blond maple, with . Thayer mat
tress, like new. 649-7906.

G.E. REFRIG^ 
dlUoii.

kTOR, good eon-

Wanted— T̂n Buy 68
WE BUY, SELL or trade antique 
and used fundture, china, glass, 
sUver, picture frames and old 
coins, -qld doUa and guns, hobby 
eoUectiana, attio contents or whole 
estates. Furniture Repair Servloe, 
TalcottvUle, Conn. Tel. 648-7449.

VERNON — FOR sale or rent. 
Commercial. 6 room ranch pltu 
40x40 steel btiUdlng.. Now 'vacant. 
Tongren Agency, 648-6821.

N o o s e s  F o r  S a le  72
TWO FAM ILY 5-5,’ clm e to trahs- 
portaUqn, exceUent opportunity, 
$15,500. E. J. Carpenter, Broker, 
64941061, 649-9162.

MANCHESTER — Modem 4 bed
room ranch, 3 baths,-100x200 lot, 
f id r  basement, tanmedltite occu
pancy,'Sacrifice at $17,000. Hayes 
Agency, 0464808.

........................ — -j-

H o n se s  F o r  R e n t  65
ANDOVER LAKE area — Cozy 

small 4 room year 'round home, 
warm In winter, exceUent vrater 
supply, kitchen furnished. 742- 
8286.

R o o m s  W ith o u t  B oa rd  59
f u r n is h e d  r o o m s , complete 
light housekeeping facUittes. Cen
trally located, Mr*. Dorsey, 14 
Arch Street,' Manchester.

NORTH COVENTRY — Route 44A. 
4 room Cape, steam heat, artesian 
weU, partiaUy furnished. Call 648- 
9171,

NEWLISTING

Seven roexn t^ lo o ia l home to 
one at Manchester's nicer resi
dential arn u , conaisttog of 4 
huge bedrooms, 25 foot Uvlng 
room with fiiaplaoe, formal 
lUwing room and a  big kitchen, 
screened side pwch. 2-car ga
rage, tye* shaded lot. WeU 
bimt and w eU. msitotatoed 
home, f a l ^  priced at $22,600.

WOLVERTON AGENCY
REAIfTORS

YfS E. Center St. 
640-3818

Suburban For Rant 66
COVENTRY — 6 room year 'round 
home, hot water, fireplace, hot 
ate heat. Insulated, aluminum 
'Windows, near school. $90 a  month 
unfurnished, $120 furnished. 742- 
8761.

f u r n is h e d  koO M  oomvanlently 
located one mtouto from Main 
Street, light housekeeptog. Wom
an only. 64MRtf.

MANSFIELD — Eaglevllle section, 
2 miles from UConn, 4 furnished 
looms, $46 monthly, couple only. 
528-8120.

f u r n is h e d  ROOM for genUe- 
man only, near bathroom, free 
parking. Inquire 146 Center Street.
643-9120.

ATTRACnVB ROOM for working 
girl, aU comforts of horns, few 
steps from Post Office. 648-6746.

LIGHT HOU8BKEEPINQ room, 
gentleman woridng days prefer- 
ted. Call 64»d061.

ROOM FOR RENT, private home, 
private entrance. Call 649-0696, 
119 Ccxiper HUl St.

LARGE HOUSEKEEPING room, 
all uUllUes,. suitable for one or 
two adults. Ample parking. 373 
Main.

NEWLY FAINTED room for gen
tleman, warm and oomfortable to 
winter, quiet home, central. CaU 
648-6881.

ROOM FOR RENT, 
preferred. TelepHotie 
Call 648-7908.

entleman 
room.

W an ted— R o o m s— B oa rd  6 ?
WANTED TO RENT furnished 
room (s), near RockvUle area, 
private shower-bath, by unmar 
ried engineer not wanting to do 
own housekeeping. CocAtog facUi- 
ties unnecessary. Might coasidsr 
evening board. Write P.O. Box 
143, Rockidlle,

$14,600 — 6 ROOM CAFBI, tmmseU' 
late oonditlanf nearly ftoUbed 
fireplace, open stain, recreation 
room, wooded lot, Manchester. 
Carltoo W.'Butchtos. 6494182.

SPRING ST. — 6 room Ranch, IH  
baths, new wall to wall carpetln 
modern kitchen with tmUt-lns, 
car garage, lot 100x200, condltl; 
like new, $21,000. PhUbrl( 
Agency, 640-8464.

W a n te d  T o  R e n t 68
WE HAVE customers waiting for 
the rental of your property. CaU 
J. D. Realty, 04S4196.

B u sin ees  P w qterty  F o r  S a le  70

MANCHESTER — Ideal home tor 
a small family. 4 rooms Just like 
new. 2-car garage. Centrally lo
cated. tiS,900. T. J. Crockett, 
648-1677.

CENTER STREET — S stores ptas 
7 room apartment, all to one 
package, egmeUent locatton with 
good potential. For tisrther totor- 
matten call the FhUbrlck Agency,

MAIN STREET CORNER -  140 
feet OB Mato Street by 160 feet 
deep. Ideal corner lot. Seml-pro- 
fesinosial buUdtog on I t  Bustoess 
Zone 1  Few b lod u  to boepltaL T. 
J. Crockett, Realtor, 648-1677.

GOOD LOCATION — Two business 
rentals on first floor now occu- 
toed, two iqiartments on second 
floor. ExceUent Income. Priced to 
seU quickly. Charles L«sperance, 
649-7620.

H o q s ca  F o r  S a k 72
MANCHESTER — 6 room Ranch, 
2-years-old, large kitchen with 
boUt-tos, dining room, 8 bedrooms, 
attacbed garage, lot 100x800 with 
tress, $16,000. PhUbrlck Agency, 
640-8464.

B o u s e s  F o r  S a le 7 2

PXdtuiJSNT  7 tprnns, 2 story, dU 
steam heat, baths, porch, city 
Utilities, extra B-zone Itft. All fqr 
$18,500. Charles Lesperance, 640- 
7620.648-6664.

AVERY STRialBrr — Large 6 room 
ranch, attached garage, fuU base
ment, walk-in closet, large tile 
batti, foyer, fireplace, exceUent' 
condition throughout, large lo t  
Urgent sale heeded. Charles Leis- 
perance, 6#-7620, 6484664.

SPLIT-LEVEL — '7 rooms, garage, 
fireplace, hot water oU heat, aU 
buUt-tos, city utUlUes, exceUjsnt 
condition. Present mortgagb may 
be assumed. C hules Lesperance, 
646-7620, 648-6664.

floosos For Ssls 72

VERNON — Like new 8 room 
shape brick ranch, manicured 
groimds, sparkling conditlah. Un
der $20,000. Hayes Agency, 648- 
4808.

V e r n o n  -i- a s s u m e  mortgage, 
well kept 6-rotmi ranch, built-in 
kitchen, natural woodwork, waUt- 
out basement, large sloping lo t  
Hayes Agency, 648-4803.

Bdton

SOtfTH ROAD

room Colonial-Ranch, 3-car 
garage, torge kitchen, formal 
dlnUig room, large private lot, 
comparable neighboriiood, only 
$20,900.

LAWRENCE F. FIANO
R ealtor. 643-2766

t h e  PHILEiRIOR a g e n c y  of
fers this real neat compact C6.pa 
handy to 'e v e ry th in g .,L ^ e  living 
reoA  with fireplace;? family size 
kitchen, 2 bearooms and bath 
down, 2 finished rooms up. $16,- 
900. Dial 649-8464 tor appointment 
to see this one.

BOLTON 812,800

Charles Nicholson 742-8864

PHILBRICK AGENCY — Im
maculate 6 room Cape minutes 
from everything. 3 bedrooms, 
kitchen with natural cabinets, 
$16,600; 849-84M.

H o u m b  F o r  B a k  7 2

BOLTON — 6 room C ^ m , 8-car 
oversized gatage, with lubrication 
pit and loft. ExceUent 'worieshop. 
Bel Ate Real Estate, 648-6882.

BOWERS SCHOOL — BuUt 1960, 6 
bedroom ranch, 3 full tUe baths, 
tuU basement, attached garage, 
aluminum combinations, $17,900. 
Owner, 649-4835.

SCOTT DRIVE — Beautiful Ranch, 
nice location, all utUltles, $18,600. 
Joseph Barth, Broker, 649-0830.

MANCHESTER Uatlng 66 — 4 bed 
room Cape, quiet street, near 
everything, bath and half, sun- 
porches, minimum down. Mr. 
Boltcm, evenings, 643-7097. Bent A 
Bent Real Estote, 336-3211.

MANCHESTER — 6 room ranch, 
$16,500. $2,300 assumes 814%
G.I. mortgage. Gsurage, fireplace, 
spotless condition, on bus line. 
Ray Holcmnbe, Realtor, 644-1286.

H o u se s  F o r  Sale 72

CAPE COD — ExceUent condition. 
6 finished rooms, garage, drastic* 
aUy reduced. Original price $15,. 
900. CaU after 4:30 p.m., 643-0777.

BOLTON VICINITY 
PRIVACY —

HIGH LOCATION

Only $16,400 for this large cus- 
tmn 6 room ranch, formal 
dining room with picture win
dow, kitchen with bullt-lns, 
large Uving room with fire
place, 3 good sized bedrooms, 
deluxe ceramic baths, one car 
basement garage, one acre, 
wen landscaped lot, trees.

LAWRENCE F. FIANO
Realtor 648-2766
Charles Nicholson 742-6364

EXCELLENT 8-ROOM Colonial 
home, beautifuny landscaped lot, 
only $19,600. Joeeph Barth, Brok
er, 640-0320.

SIX ROOM Cape, exceUent oondl- 
tloa, cloee to schools and Shop
ping. Marion E. Robertson, Real
tor, 643-6958.

'VERNON — L-shaped ranch, 6 
rooms, $18,900. RockvUle Realty, 
670-2627.

Economy 6 ro<»n Cape, en
closed back patio, 4 finished 
down, 2 partiaUy finished up, 
new furnace and hot water 
heater, shed dormer, am^BUe 
drive, mgb lot, dead-endjitreet. 
Easily financed.

LAWRENCE F. FIANO
Realtor 643-2766
Charles Nicholson 742-6364

EXCELLENT 
OPPORTUNITY , 

8 ROOM DUPLEX

Business zone. Center Street 
location. Small down payment. 
Can be seen by appointment. 
No Information given over tele
phone.

J. D. REALTY CO.

MANCHESTER — Duplex 6-6, as
bestos siding, aluminiim storm 
doors and windows, two hot water 
heating systems, 2-car garage. 
11% return. Shown by appoint
ment. $28,800. Owner 875-7362.

STATELY TEN ROOM mansion lo
cated Within walking distance of 
downtown Manchester, yet i 
eluded tor privacy, all rooms ex
tremely leirge, 5 fireplaces, 4V4 
baths, 2car  detached garage, 
spacious grounds add beauty and 
distinction to this beautiful home, 
$39,000. PhUbrlck Agency, 649- 
8464.

SPARKUNO RANCH, $400 down 
$98 monthly includinjg taxes and 
Insurance. $18,000 full price. 
About 8 mUes east of Manchester 
at exit No. 99 on the Parkway. 
Stove and refrigerator. Acre yard. 
For fuU Information call Glenn 
Roberts Agency, MLS Realtors, 
644-1521.

L o ts  F o r  S u k 7S

TWO BUILDING lots, prim* loca
tion, city utlUties. PhUbrlck Agen

cy, 649-8464.
INDUSTRIAL LOT tor sale, laU- 

road siding, on Parker Steeet CaU 
649-3391.

B-ZONE LOT for sale, 64x866; all
facilities, including sidewalks.,, 
CaU 649-3891.

CHfMCE BUILDINO lot to  Rock- 
ledge section of Manchester, AA 
zone. Tel. 649-1439!

MITCHELL TELBIPHONE ex
change — 6 high acre* more or 
less, artesian well, 594 feet front
age, view, a s k i n g  84JS00. 
Lawrence P. Flsino, Realtor, 648- 
2766, Charles Nicholaon, 743.6814.

R e s o rt  P ro p e rty  Fop 8«k 74
LAKEVIEW LOTS, Lake Bungee, 
Woodstock, Conn. Adjacent lot 
avaUable. 20% down, balance four 
years. 649-2564.

VALUE PLUS — $18,600. Bowers 
area, 2 baths, 8 bedroom ranch, 
knotty pine kitchen with built-ins, 
disposal, hood, dining L, garage. 
Less than 8-year-old. A delightful 
home. E. J. Carpenter, Broker, 
649-5061, 649-9152.

S u b u rba n  F o r  S a le  75

s o .  WINDSOR — Magnificent 7 
room raised ranch with family 
room and 2-car gatsige, custom 
buUt for present owners. 4 bed
rooms, 1% baths, built-in oven 
smd range, beautifuUy paneled 
living room with picture t^ d o w s  
and fireplace, dining room, $21,- 
600. Minimum down to qunUfled 
buyer. Robert Wolverton Agency, 
649-2818.

648-5129

MANCHESTER — 6 room Ranch 
dishwasher, disposal, attic fan, at
tached garage, nicely landscaped 
lot, close to schools, $16,900. 
PhUbrlck Ajgeucy, 648-8464.

A p a rtm en tB — Fk k  
,. T to w m e n ti 68

T w o  UNFURNISHED rooms, 
TliUter BuUdlng. Ladles preferred. 
A ^ y ^ le n n e y s  Men's Shop, 789

TO BENT — 4 room heated apart
m ent Tel. 6tf-6118 between 8:80 
a .m .-4:80 p.m.

LOOKINO FOR rentals? CaU J. O. 
Realty. 64841129.__________________

1-8-4 ROOM AP.ARTMENTS. 649- 
5229, 9-6. ' ,_________

114 ROOM APARTMENT, stove, 
refrigerator and all utilities, coun
try location, $9q monthly. 649-4668, 
8:30-4:30. '

PUR BENT — One and two rooms, 
heat, hot water, parking. Tel. 
648-2068. ■________________

NEW FOUR ROOM apartment 
av^lable November 1. Heat, hot 
water, laundry. No pets. $185. 
648-9161.

N W  4 ROOM flat, buUt-lns, hot 
water heat 43 Packard Street. 
6 4 8 - 9 7 7 9 . ___________ __

THREE ROOM apartment, $46 
per montk, elderly tenants prefer
red. 74 North Street.

OHREE ROOM cold flat, automa- 
tic hot water, second floor. See 
Mr. Colby on premises. 64 Birch 
Street.

B O L T O N
Ecosiomy Seekers and Beginners

YOU OWE IT TO
Yourself To See This One 

FOR ONLY 

$18,800

Clean, modem 4 finished 6 
room Cape Cod, fireplace, full 
basement with back hatchway, 
aluminum combinations, ame- 
slte drive. For economy seek
ers, $86 monthly pays aU. For 
begiimers, minimum down, low 
monthly payments. It ■wlU be to 
your advantage to see this 
home.

LAWRENCE F. FIANO
Realtor 643-2766
Charles Nicholson 742-6364

SPLIT-LEVEL, 7 rooms, 1% baths, 
large famUy room, kitchen with 
buUt-lns, I n t e r c o m  system 
throughout the house, garage, 
100x200 lot, 8-years-old, $22,900. 
PhUbrlck Agency, 649-8464.

LOOKOUT MOUNTAIN — iSeauti- 
ful 7 room Colonial, famUy. room, 
2-car garage, 2 fireplands, 114 
tiled baths, aU buUt-lni; porch, 
city utiUtiea, large lot; full attic, 
plastered walls, full Insulation, 
laundry in basement, hatchway, 
many extras. Charles Lesperance, 
649-7620, 643-6664.

MANCHESTER — 7 room older 
Colonial oft Main Street, treed lot, 
2-car garage. Rusco combination 
windows, ml steam heat, $15,900. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtor, 649- 
281$, eve. Mr. Rueter, 64S-OS09.

COLtiMBIA — Lovely,' 'immaculate 
custom built 6-room ranch, beauti
ful interior decor i n c l u d i n g  
drapes, wall to wall' carpeting, 
range and refrigerator, attached 
garage, artesian wells, one acre 
lot. Drastically reduced In price.

- Please call Jannette Lange, 228- 
9349 or Welles Agency, 742-7366, 
643-0302.

ASTUTE INVESTORS — West 
Side. 2-family plus store, 2-car ga
rage with basement. Close to 
shopping, transportation, schools. 
Good return. $21,700. E. J. 
Carpenter, Broker, 649-5061, 649- 
9152.

SO. WINDSOR — 8 bedroom
ranch, park-lUte yard, 114 baths, 
garage. Priced right. Call John H. 
Lappen, Inc., 649-6261, 643-6219.

MANCHESTER — Two family flat 
close to bus line and shopping. 
Two separate heating systems 
A iling p r ic e ' Is $20,900. T. J. 
Crockett, 643-167L________________

VERNON — Cape Ood, 6 rooms 
finished, fireplace, white aluml- 
nun siding, nice yard, $13,900. 
Rockville Realty, 876-2627.

CLEAN AND 
COMFORTABLE

That’s what you will say when 
you see this custom-crafted 
split level house In a fine resi
dential area In Manchester. 8 
bedrooms, 2 full baths, finished 
rec room. Sensibly priced at 
$19,600.

JARVIS REALTY CO.
REALTORS • MLS • 

APPRAISERS 
648-4112 - 646-7814

CENTER STREET — Residential 
and commerclsd property. Rea
sonably priced. For further infor
mation call owner 649-4839; 8 a.m.- 
6 p.m.

896 WOODLAND STREET — Ex
ceptional 514 room Cape, 8 bed
rooms, partitioned basement, ga
rage, sidewalks, city water, sew
er. Beautiful condition. Assum
able 414% mortgage. $14,800. 
Owner 648-0127.

MANSFIELD, Eaglevllle section. 
16 rooms, 3-famlly house, gooM 
home or investment, $8,500. Hart
ford 528-8120.

FOREST STREET — East Hart
ford. Immaculate 3 bedr(X)m 
Ranch, fireplace, recreation room, 
nicely landscaped. Call 628-5505.

COVENTRY — NEW 4 room Cape, 
plus two unfinished up, drilled 
well, outside has hand split 
shakes, inside has plastered widls, 
baseboard hot water heat, full 
ceramic bath, kitchen l(i| house
wife's dream, birch f*cablneta, 
hand hewn ^ a m s  ' in ceiling, 
built-ins, mosaic countertop, walk
out sundeck off kitchen. Near 
High School and .shopping. Only 
$13,500. Call owner 742-7414.

MANCHESTER

Seven room Cape, attached ga
rage, G.E. built-ins, loads of 
cabinets, dining room, paneled 
family room, rec room and 
summer house with barbecue 
pit, $19,600. Let us show you 
this excepticmal value.

CHAMBERS REALTY

W a n ted — R ea l E s ta te  77

HAVE CUSTOMERS tor houses 
and lots. Let us list your property. 
Char-Bon Real Estate, 643-0683.

LET US HELP YOU sell your 
property — For prompt and per^ 
.sonalized service, csdl this effiee. 
Many years of exx>erience. AUca 
Clampet Agency, Realtor, mem
bers of Multiple Listing Servle*, 
843 Main Street, Mancbestar. Tel. 
649-4543.

648-2336 649-7006

COLONIAL - -  Formal dining room, 
cabinet kitchen with dishwasher, 
den, 8 bedrooms, attached garage; 
lot 102x612. Marlon E. Robertson, 
Realtor. 643-8968.

MANCHESTER RANCH — 8 bed
rooms, kitchen wttb bulIt-ins, 
b lr ^  cabinets, dining room, liv
ing room with fireplace, natural 
woodwork, aluminum combina
tions, 3-years-old, $18,300. Phil- 
brick Agency, 649-8464.

COVENTRY LAKE — 4 room cot
tage, 2 wooded lots. Owner will 
sacrifice. John H. Lappen, Inc., 
649-6281, 643-6219.

OVERSIZED CAFE, 7 rooms, 2 
full baths, 4 bedrooms, large liv
ing room, formal dining room, at
tached garage, 180x160 wooded lot, 
$22,900. P b l l b r l e k  ' 
648-8464.

BOWERS SCHOOL area — Excel 
lent 5 room ranch, large com' 
pleted recreation room, 2-zone 
heating system, large certunic 
tile bath, fireplace, hot water oil 
heat, garage, city utilities, ame 
site drive, excellent landscaped 
lot. Sensibly priced. Charles Les 
perance, 649-7620, 643-5664.

Agency,

CONCORD RD.—Beautiful ranch, 
large living room formal dining 
room, oanmot Uteben, 2 bed
rooms, recreation room, land
scaped yard. Marlon E. Robert> 
son. Realtor. e4U868.

SUB-LET CORNER apartment No. 
81, Cooper HIU Apartments, see 
Superintendent, 649-9604.

BAST HARTFORD — Five new 4- 
room duplex apartments avaUable 
September 1, 2 bedrooms, 1% 
baths, 4 large closete, large kitch
en, wall-to-wall carpeted Uvlng 
room, Including heat and parking. 
Refrigerator and stove optional. 
$140. J. D. Realty, 648-6129.

THREE ROOM apartment, first 
floor. East Bide, garage. 649- 
1828.

POUR ROOM apartment, hot 
water, $M per month. Adults. 
WeUs Street. Biqulre 171 Summit 
Street'

FIVE ROOM tenement. 4 famUy 
house. $60 mcnthly. Adults. Ap
ply 10 Depot Square, Apt. 4.

THREE ROOMS tor rept, $65 a 
month. Incpdre 32- ChurCh Street.

DUPLEX 614 ROOMS, oU heat, 
electric stove, linoleum, good con- 
dition. CaU after 6 p.m., ^-7042,

ROCKVUXE — AvaUable Sep
tember 1. Ftest floor, 4 rooms, 
utility room, bath and shower, 
stove, hot water, gas furnace, ga
rage, $70. No pets. Prefer adults. 
Tel. 876-4370 anytime.

POUR ROOM apartment, first 
floor, aluminum combination win
dows, hot water included, garage. 
$80. Spruce Street.' Vacant Sep
tember 1. Call 648-2288 before 6 
p.m. or 648-8637 after 6 p jn .

SIX ROOM d u p l e x , central, 
parking, $95. 640-6536.

n V B  ROOMS, second floor, steam 
heat, per month. 649-8175.

AIR-CONDmONED — 6 r o o m  
ranch, 8-years-old, large kitchen 
with dishwasher, lot 160x250, 2 
bedrooms, minutes from Manches' 
ter, priced to sell M.900. PhU- 
hilck Agency, 648-8464.

RANCH — Newly redecorated In 
established neighborhood. Lar 
Uvlng room with fireplace, extra 
large kitchen, 3 bedrooms and 
bate, finished recreation room in 
basement. This home reaUsticaUy 
priced at $16,900. PhUbrlck Agen 
cy, 649-8464.

SPAdOUa 8 ROOM Garrison Co
lonial, 4 bedrooma, office or den, 
formal dining room, recreation 
room with fireplace, attached 2- 
car garage, 100x160 lot, shade 
trees, aluminum siding, PhUbrlck 
Agency, 649-8464.

MANCHESTER — CentraUy lo
cated 6 room Cape in very nice 
condition. CaU us tor a look at 
this choice hom e'priced at $13, 
800. T. J. Crockett, 648-1677.

MANCHESTER — Unusual home 
lii prestige area, 6 room L-shap^ 
Colonial Cape with garage, 1% 
baths, every room oversized. 
QuaUty throughout, nice lot with 
trees. Worth mspecting carefuUy. 
Wolvt ton Agency, Realtor, 649- 
2818. Eve. Mr. Rueter. 648-0809.

Manchester

BOWERS SCHOOL — 6 room Cape, 
6 finished, lifetime siding, very 
clean livable home. Only ^3,900. 
Hayes Agency, 643-4803.

For Immediate Sale

$18,900

7  ROOM SPLIT LEVEL

Large Ituidscaped - one half 
acre lot, built-in kitchen, form
al dining room, finished, heat
ed family room, loads of closet 
space. $3,600 assumes present 
VA mortgage, new financing 
with minimum down payment.

HUpKY!

LAWRENCE F. FIANO
Realtor 643-2768
Charles Nicholson 742-6364

QUIET SECLUSION — Huge 
screened porch, inunaculate 7 
room SpUi, 114 baths, g;arage, 
large rooms, Manchester, $18,900. 
Ourlton W. Hutchins, 849-6132.

ANDOVER — $13,900. Immaculate 
2 bedroom ' ranch, 100x600 lot, 
oversize garage, Ideal for newly
weds or retired couple. Bayes 
Agency, 648-4808.

MANCHESTER — INVESTMENT 
property. 6 famUy, center of town, 
oil steam heat, exceUent condi
tion, g(x>d income, $25,900. Robert 
Wolverton Agency, 649-2818.

IDEAL 8 BEDROOM ranch, 114 
baths, screened porch, full base
ment includes finished rec room 
and den, dishwasher, attic fan, 
emd many extras. Handy to shop
ping and schools. Good neighbors! 
62 lUUtop Drive. CaU owner, 649- 
0242.

SOUTH WINDSOR — 614 room 
ranch, huge lot, garage, fireplace, 
aluminum combinations, fuU cel
lar, nice area for children, buUt 
In 1968, $18,200. Carlton W. Hutch
ins, 649-5132.

4 BEDROOM SEEKERS! Space 
and location problem solved, 
room Cape. 114 baths, flreplaced 
Uvlng room, formal dining room, 
garieige. Near bus line. Clean. $17,- 
600. Wolverton Agency, 649-2818, 
Eve. Mr. Rueter, 643-0309.

NORTH CO'VENTRY — $18,600. 
Neat completed 6 room Cape, 
oil hot water heat, large fenced 
yard. Bel Air Real Estate, 643- 
9332.

BOLTON LAKE WATERFRONT —
4 room home plus bunkhouse. 
Completely furnished. Easy fi
nancing. John H. Lappen, Inc., 
649-5261, 643-6219.

NEAT AND NIFTY

Is the best way to describe this 
fine custom buUt 7 room co- 
lonisd ccmvenlentiy located in 
Mancheitter. 7 rooms of better 
than average stse including a 
paneled study. 114 baths, base
ment gjarage. Reduced tor 
quick sale to $19,900.

JARVIS REALTY CO.
REALTORS - MLS - 

APPRAISERS 
648-4112 - 648-7847

ANDOVER — VERY nice 5 room 
ranch, newly painted, Owner, ask
ing $11,800. 742-821S.

LOTS NEEDED in Detter neigh
borhoods, Manchester ' and vi
cinity. No waiting tor you — we 
need them now. Glenn Roberta 
Agency, Realtors. 644-1521.

CASH FOR YOUR property^ Coa- 
tomer.s waiting for ranches, capea 
colonials, Manchester area- How
ard Realty Co., 333-6376, ■ Cart 
Zinsser. 643-0038.

The Baby Has 
Been Named...

HOLLISTER STREE3T — Immacu
late 6 room Colonial Bungalow, 
large airy rooms, natural wood
work, fireplace, new furnace. Bel 
Air Real Estate, 643-6332.

SEVEN ROOM RANCH, 4 bed
rooms, 2 baths, oil hot water, 2- 
car garage, excellent Condition. 
$22,600. 643-4639, days; eve. 742- 
7004. I

FOR IMMEDIATE SALE

$16,900

VERNON VACANT

BOWERS SCHOOL district — 7 
room Cape, 8 or 4 bedrowns, 2 
full baths, large kitchen, living 
room with fireplace, dining room 
and den, aluminum: siding, ga
rage, $18,600. PhUbrlck Agency, 
649-8464. __________,

COVENTRY — ExceUent 4 room 
ranch, fireplace, bree$eway, ga
rage, $11,600. Joseph Barth,. 
Broker, 649-0320.

Large 8 bedroom ranch, car
port, 114 baths, btiilt-in dish
washer, raised hearth fire
place, large full basement, 
tiled floors, back hatchway, 
patio, ameslte drive, private 
large 'com er treed lot, near 
parkway. Minimum down, 
easUy financed.

LAWRENCE F. FIANO
Realtor 643-2766
Charles Nicholson 742-6864

FOUR BEDROOM raised ranch, 
large recreation ' 'itxnn, 2 fuU 
batoa, S-car garage, exceUent con
dition, $38,900. ^ b r l e k  Agency, 
649-8464.

COLONIAL RANCH — 6 roonia, 
114 baths, modem kltcben with 
biUlt-ina, 2-car attached 
lot 300x260, $23,000.
Agency, 640-8164.

d g a r a « ,
p u n ^

VERNON — Just over Manchester 
line. U ke new 614 ranch, 1% 
baths, buUt-ln kltclMn with 
dinetto, flreplaca. Hapes Agonep. 
•48-48(».

CIRCA 1800 — Restored Colonial, 0 
rooms, 214 baths, fireplaces, 
screened porch, original features 
throughout, g a r a g e ,  acreage. 
Carlton W. Hutchins, 64941132

WADDELL SCHOOL area — 6 
room Cape, 2 baths, rec room, 
aluminum.combinations, near bus
line and shopping, just $500 down. 
Howard Realty Co., 232-6275. Carl 
Zinsser, 643-0038.

MANCHESTER — 6 bedroom ex
ecutive ranch, 3 fireplaces, 2 
baths, heated patio, kitchen built- 
ins, acre lot. Bel Air Real Estate, 
643-9332.

FORD STREET — 6 room house. 
A real good home centraUy lo
cated. Joseph Barth, Broker, 649- 
0320.

BOLTON LAKE — Immaculate 4 
room ranch, oversize garage 
patio, lakefront privileges, boat- 
dock. ExceUent value $10,600 
Goodchlld-Bartlett, Realtors, 289 
0939, 643-7925.

RELAXED LIVING on beautiful 
Bolton Lake, spacious 9 room 
borne nestled beneath spreading 
shade trees, 276’ frontage on lake. 
The chUdren wiU love 'the shallow 
swimming area. Kitchen buUt-ins, 
pine paneled Uvlng room, dining 
room, den, famUy room, 4 large 
bedrooms, 2 fireplaces, 2-car ga
rage. Ideal year 'round home, 
$39,900. Call us tor appointment to 
see this one. PhUbrick Agency, 
649-8464.

LAKEFRONT VACANT

MANCHESTER — Rolling Parii. 6 
room Cape on treed and shrubbed 
lott garage with patio, oil hot 
water beat, fireplace, aluminum 
combinations, 3 bedrooms, over
size kitchen, dining room. Rob
ert Wolverton Agency, 649-2813. 
Eve. Mr. Rueter, 6434UI09.

MANCHESTER — 6 room home 
with 114 acres, oU heat, tuU base
ment. only $11,500. Large down 
payment needed. Hayes Agency, 
643-4808.

BAST HARTFORD — Newer 614 
room ranch, tree shaded lot, fifll 
cellar, garage, oU hot Water heat, 
aluminum storms and screens, 
fireplace, 1*4 baths, 8 j>edrooms, 
natural woodwork. Robert Wolver- 
tern Agency, 649-2818, Eve. Mr. 
Butter, 64S>080Q.

EAST CATHOLIC HIGH -  Ver- 
planck area. 6 room brick front 
C^>e. Priced right. Immediate 
occupancy. John EL Lappen, Inc., 
649-5261, 649-7446.

CUSTOM CAPE — AA zone. 614 
rooms, one unfinished, immacu
late, beautiful recreation room, 
flick of the switch gives summer 
cooling, oversize 2-car garage, 
large lot. E. J. Carpenter, Broker, 
649-6061, 649-9152.

One of Coventry Lake’s 
finest sections.

$14,700

Completely furnished 5 room 
year 'round home. Large 
screened In porch, garage, fire
place, dock, boat. Priced tor 
immediate sale sind ready tor 
occupancy.

HURRY

LAWRENCE F. FIANO

ONE OWNER, year 'round home, 
6% rooms, at Coventry Lake, 8- 
bedrooms, dining area, im
maculate condition, owner anxi
ous, $8,600. Carlton W. Hutchins, 
649-5132.

MANCHESTER Listing 66 — Well 
conditioned older Colonial with 
ample room and comfort, fire
place, nice yard, $500 dawn. Mr. 
Bolton, evenings, 6M-7097. Bent ft 
Bent Real Estate, 236-3211.

ANDOVER LAKEFRONT — 5
room home recently remodeled, 
large li'vlng room, stone fireplace, 
hot water heat, rugs, range, au
tomatic washer. Shown by ap
pointment. Please call Jannette 
Lange, 228-9349 or Welles Agency, 
742-7856, 648-0802.

r OCKLBjDQE — 8 be<teoom L- 
ranch, large Uvlng room, fire
place, family kitchen with dining 
area. Basement with full size 
'Windows, garage, private wooded 
lot,.$21,600. PhUbrlck Agency, 649- 
6 ^

MANCHESTER — 6 room older 
home, $8,500 ; 8 bedroom home, 2 
car garage, chicken coop, one 
half acre. $14,500; beautiful, like 
new, 3 bedroom ranch, 2 baths, 40 
foot rec room, bullt-lns, carport, 
many other extras. Owner sac- 
rlficlj^  at $17,900. Over 100 more 
listings, all price .ranges. Call or 
stop in to see us. Ellsworth Mit
ten Agency, Realtors, 643-6930, 
663 E. Middle Tpke., open eve
nings till 9.

Realtor 643-2766
Charles Nicholson 742-6864

HILLIARD STREET—Itamlaculate
4 room home, deep shaded lot, 
new roof, ttuminiim storms, 
screens and-awnings, walk to bus 
Une. $11,700. Robprt Wolverton 
ftgsstoy. an IWIB,

MANCHESTER — If you are look
ing for a home that you can move 
into without touching even so 
much as a paint brush, caU us 
for a look at this immaculate 7 
room ranch with a beautiful view. 
Asking only $23,600. T. J. Crock
ett, 643-1677.

86 DURANT STREET — 5 room 
Cape, fireplace, combination 'win
dows, shaded lot, city utiUties. $1,- 
800 assumes present G.I. mort
gage. Total monthly payment only 
$91. FuU price $12,600. U ft R 
Rettty Company, 643-2692, R. D. 
Mtodook, iM-eiTS,

Manchester

GOING! GOING! G— ?

Qone owner. Just reduced to 
$17,900 in-town Ranch. 2 full 
baths, buUt-in kitchen, garage, 
S bedrooms, city water, sew
ers, sidewalks, quick occupan
cy. F.H.A. ^^praised value. 
Call Art Foraker, 649-6306, 289- 
8258.

BARROWS & WALLACE
66 E. Center St., 

Manchester

416 Main St, 
Blast Hartford

TOLLAND — 214 acres, older 
room home, 6 rental cabins for 
incenne, $11',900. RockvlUe Realty, 
675-3637.

Collette Louise Anne, daughteir o f  George J. and P a a B ^
Belle-Isle OoUeftte, Lake Rd., Andover. She was bom  Aug. 17 
ait Mandieeter Memorial Hospital. Her matemal giandmOtlier Is 
Mte. Blva Belle-Isle, Hartford. Her paternal giranxhnother ts YOm 
Ida Collette, Windsor. She has one sister, Dianne, 6. .  .

* GartUner, John Ray, son o f Maurioe and DorofUiy Dpqgbty 
Gardtner, 18 Village Sit., Rockville. He was born Aug. 16 M  

~ RocilcvlUe City Hospital. His maternal. grandparonitB are lA:.. and 
Mns. CUPUxn Doughty, Brooks, Maine. Hla paternal giandtpaiwto 
are Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Gardiner, Belfast, Maine. He baa a
brother, Miark, 6; and a sister, Laura, 13.« « « « • •

Fetko, Michael Anthony, son o f Richand Francis and Blaine 
Hruby Fetko, Anthony Rd., Tolland. He was bom  Aug. 16 at 
BockvlUo City Hospital.. His maternal grandparenite are Mr. and 
Mns. Armond Hruby, Ward St., RockvlUe. Hia paternal giitad- 
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Fetko, High Manor TValler Park, 
RockvUle. He has two brothers, Joseph, 3% , and Rldhard, 14 
months: and two (Sisters, Linda, 5, and'Tammy, 214. » '

Montminy, Carol Ann, daughter o f  Foirett Jamas Sr. and
Miadellne Valley Montmiiny. O rykal Lake Rd., RockvlHe. She 
was bam Aug. 18 at RockvlUe CBt  ̂ Hospital. Her m a te n ^  
grandpeuehts are Mr. and Mrs. Leon Valley, Barton, Vt. Her 
paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Floyd MOntmlny, Gtover, 

“Vt. Her maternal great-grandfather is Edgar Valley, Barton, 
Vt. She has a  brother, Forrest James Jr., 16 months; and two 
sisters. Kathy Ann, 4. and Terry Lynn, 3.

PiccareUo Deborah Jean, daughter of Harold. EMward and 
Janet Plercy PiccareUo, 56 'Wells St. She was bom  Aug. 20 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandmother la 
Mrs. George MoOoUum, 92 Wells St. Her paternal gran<tyfaenU 
are Mr. and Mrs. Patrick PiccareUo, 84 WeUs St. She has ona
brother, Harold Bkhward Jr., 7.« • « ( • «

Talt, BUlzabeth Jane, daughter of Lt. (j.g.) David N. and 
Jane McKinney Talt. 824A Sigsbee Rd . Key West, Fla. She waa 
bom  Aug. 20 at the U. S. Naval Hospital, Key West. Her ma
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Everett'T. McKinney, 
ton Notch. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
N. Tait, Wake(field, Mass. Her maternal great-grandlnotlier- la 
Mrs. EJdward F. Bushnell, Essex.

Light, Thomas Roger, son of Roger Thomas and Bl'vla
Cleaves Light, Merrow. He was bom  Aug. 20 at RockvlUe CSIty 
H o ^ ta l. Hia maternal grandparents are Mrs. Samuel E. Snape, 
Guilford, Maine, and Thomas P. Cleaves, Port Chetter; N. Y. Hla 
paternal g;randparents are Mr. and Mrs. Thomas E. Light, 14 
Washington St., Vernon. He has one sister, Karen Joan, 2. 

* * * * *
Hooper, David Leon, son of Thomas Dye and Isahttle. .Ksaa* 

ler Hooper, Chester Heights, Pa. , He was bom  Aug. 22 at Jeffeiv 
son Medical CoUege Hospital, Philadelphia, Pa. Hla maternal 
grandmother is Mrs. Leon ICaasler, WilUams Rd., Bolton. Hla 
paternal gjrandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Ed'ward Hooper, Mer> 
chant'vUle, N. J.

Spielman, Terry Lynne, daughter o f Earl and Linda Anderson 
Spielman, Box 109V, Ellington. She was bom Aug. 20 at Rock- 
■vUle City Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are Mha Till tan 
Anderaon, Vernon, and L  R... Anderson, Ellington. Her paternal 
grandparents are Mi-, and M i«. Fred Sptelmon, BUlng(tnn. Staa 
has one brother, Ralph Arthur Anderson. ^

Joy, Andre Duff, son of Donald BMwnrd Jr. and Phtricia 'Vof- 
land Joy, Grant HUl Rd., Coventry. Pie was born Aug. 16 at 
Hartford Hospital. His maternal grandpcu«nts are Mr. and Mra. 
Blmile A. VoUand, Blast Hartland. PCs paternal grandmother is 
Mrs. EBizabeth P. Joy, Gbanby. Ha h ^  two brothers, Donald 
BXiward HI and Scott Andrew; and onei sister, Lisa Jesaine., • « • « •

Guerra, Dawn Marie, daughter of Richard R. and Jesumatta
Gagnon Guerra, Hebron Rd., Bolton. She was bom  Aug. *1 St 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandmothar Is 
Mrs. Albert Gagnon, 486 N. Main St. Her paternal grandparents 
are Mr and Mrs. Ralph Guerra, Stafford Springs. She baa a, 
brother, Michael Lloyd, 6; and a sirtar, Deborah Ann, 6.V- « « « ft

Moser, Edward Christian n , son of Ekhvard C. and Irena 
Gagliardone Moser, Reed ltd., Tolland. 'He was bom  Aug. 32 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. He has three sisters, Anastts 
Louise, Donna Lee, and Dawn Marie.ft ft ft ft ft

Adamy, Beth Looiae, daughter o f  David and COroi Daesttts
Adamy, 66 Benton St. She was bom  Aug. 21 at Mlanchetter Ito- 
mortal Hospital. Her maternal grandparertts are Mrs. Agnea Do- 
rouchie, BurUngtton. Vt., and Lyle Bessette, Orlando, Fla. Her 
paternal grandparents are Mr. an<f Mrs. Samuel Adamy, 174 
Parker SL Her maternal great-grandfather is Raymond Evy>^ 
Burlington, 'Vt. She bos a  brother, Dairid H, 814; snd m ttttsr* 
V W d, 614. •

6
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About Town
M m '  Donna Hale Bamini, 

dauf^hter ot Mr. and Mra. John 
Bantkil, 19i Henry St., will reeume 
her atudles on Sept 16 at Stephens 
College, Columbia, Mo.

lit. and Mrs, Alan B. Bennett 
and daughter. Ft. Benning, Ga., 
are visiting with Lt. Bennett's 
parents, Mr. and Mie. Morris Ben
nett, 96 Baldwin Rd. ^

Worry of ____
FALSE TEETH

Slipping or Irritating?
Don't be embaiTiniirt by loose falM 

teeth supping, dropping or wobbling 
when you eat, tellt or JustW toklJs Uttie PASTEETTI on your 

This pleasant powder gl’'®* » SSuksble sense ot add^ comfort 
and security by boldmg pla^s more

BOB’S
WELDING SERVICE

hamedlate Emergency Service!
ELECTRIC — GAS 

M3-2408. . .  649-7578
Welding from 7 A.M. to 9 P.M. 

No Job too big or too small.
Located In l%e 

HARTFORD ROAD 
ENTEBPRISES 

At 370 Hartford Bd. 
Manchester

St. Margaret’s Circle, Daughters 
of Isabela, will have a short busi
ness meeting and social Tuesday at 
8 p.m. at the home of the Regent. 
Mr*. Edward J. Cavagnaro. 72 
Unnmore Dr.

' A  DAR Memorial Service wUl 
be held Friday at approximately 
2 pjn. at the Cathedral In the 
Pines, Rindge, N.H. All members 
of Orford Pari.sh Chapter inter
ested in attending and in need of 
tremaportation may contact Mrs. 
Wells Pitkin, 20 Prpctor Rd.

Police Arrests

LECLERC
FUNERAL HOME

FUNERAL 
SERVICE
WALTER N. 

laBCLERC 
tHrector

Call Ml 9-5869
SB Main Street, Manchester

Williaim J. Donohue, 28, of 1077 
Main St., Saturday was charged 
with driving an unregistered mo
tor vehicle. The arrest .stemmed 
from a spot check on Main St. He 
was ordered to appear in Circuit 
Court 12, Manchester, on Sept. 9.

Darrell S. Mains, 20, of 142 
Spruce St., Saturday night was 
charged with failure to obey a 
traffic signal (red light) and was 
ordered to appear in court on Sept. 
9. The arrest stemmed from an on- 
sight violation at Adams St. and 
W. Middle Tpke.

Gladiys Smith of 362 Adams St. 
early yesterday ittorl^ig was 
charged with breach of the peace 
aifter causing a neighborhood dis
turbance. The arrest stemmed 
from a neighl»r’s complaint. She 
was ordered to appear in Circuit 
Court 12 on Sept. 9 and was re
leased under her own recognizance.

Millie B. Strader of Danbury 
lest night was charged with oper
ating a motor vehicle without a 
driver’s Boense. The c h a r g e  
stemmed from a spot check by po
lice who observed the Strader car 
traveling at a fast rate of speed 
on O uter St. She posted a J50 
bond while awaiting presenitation 
in Manchester’s Circuit Court 12 
on Sept. 9.

Clarence K. Overstrom, 36, 
Bloomfield, last night waa charged 
with operating a motor vehicle 
without a license. The arrest fol
lowed a spot check by police on 
Main St. Ovenstrom was ordered 
to appear In court on Seipt. 9.

NOW
FUEL OIL

ONLY GAL.

CASK SAVINGS
( 1’  M

3 l ' M <

FUEL OIL

COOPERATIVE
o n , l().Ml>\NV

Hun \i) VI IM.I.T 
11 I. ’ ll ::-i,'-,;i

NEW CAR
RENTALS

• WEEKLY
• MONTHLY
• YEARLY

OUR LOW RATES 
Include everything 

except gasoline.

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

301 CENTER ST. — 643-5135

I t i iE S T
.. .WHEN YOU PAY  

FOR A  CAR
A low-coBt, life-iiiBuied Hartford Natkmal 
Time Payment Plan saves you money (jrou 
pay only low bank rates). . .  gives you conven- 
knoe (die dealer makee all the arrangements) 
. . .  gives you protection (life and permanent 
total disability insurance included at no extra 
coet). New car. . .  second car. . .  used car: the 
hmt deal is at your Hartford National dealer.

rtm

. --C

r.n.z.c

805 MAIN STREET

H au fb ratp r tn rn ittg  H rra lb
MONDAY, AUGUST 88,

Main Street, Manchester . . .  .643-4123
H A L E

Main St. and Roar of Store Parking .
, ,-i ■ " ’ I ■ „'i ■.» ' i i i i i i i i  "

ask cMy soles

o cliorge

’i i i i i i i i i i l

OPEN 6 
D A Y S - 

THURSDAY 
NIGHTS 
TILLS s

moke H & H your hoadquortors 
for famous houseworos — 

for yourself, for gift giving
Shop H & H for complete lines of handy house- 
wares from famous makers— f̂or your own home 
and for gift giving. New assortanents arrivin|f 
daily. And, of course, you can charge your p o^  
chases at House & Hale.

.IJ ■ IWW I." '

famous "Easy-Day" products for better floor care —  easieri faster

plastic brooms 2.98
Magnetic plastic bristles attract dust and dirt 
Sturdy material fibres brush floor clean. New, 
■11m, lightweight deluxe metal handles.

#  vacuum oction dry mops 
Botton 2.49 wool 2.98 nylon 3.95
Vacuum actioo. captures dust Long wearing. Whirl free. 
Removes for easy washing. Stays sanitary, fresh and 
fluffy. Replaceable head.

nylon wet mop
Sanitary! Rinses clean as nylon Hngarie. Super alwoifceiiB,-----
in a twinkling. Super strong nylon lasts three UmM longer 
handle, hanging cap.

wax applicator
Spare pad 9e

100% nylon chenille on 100% 
cotton back, smooths wax on 
floors without streaks. Washes 
soft. Quick-dries snow white 
and fluffy.

1.69

Squeeie-o-Motic sponge mop
New design— mop squeezes itself wrlth ease. No but
tons to press. Slight push wi handle automatically 
presses sponge damp dry. Hands never get near wrater.

3.98

by famous Procter
BRILLIAN T NEW “ CITATION” DESIGN

in home needs and 
small appliances

add joy to your daily living—  
save you time and money.

I  ironing toble 9.95
EbcclUsive steam vent top for cooler Iron
ing. Balanced too, for easy opening and 
closing. Adjusts to required height at a 
finger’s touch.

i  automatic toasters 
2-slice 9.95 
4-slice 15.95

Brilliant chrome body, gracefully curved, 
with white end panels. Fully thermostatic, 
selectronic color control assures perfect 
toast every time. See FREE replacement 
guarantee.

0  steam-dry iron 9.95
“ Temp-o-Guide" gives exact temperature 
for all fabrics. Easy to fill, using ordinary 
tap water. Plenty of steam vents. Bee 
FREE replacement guarantee. f

cellulose 
sponge yam 
wet mop
2.98

Wet It once, wash entire floor—no buek- 
•t necessary. Suction-flush sponge ac
tion sucks up dirt, flushes floor clean, 
mops floor really dry. Sheds dirt when 
rinsed.

u lijt
I I J  ̂ i a

The clean new look in Cookware

R E V E R E  W A R E

e O P P E R  C O R E  8 T A »»fl .E 8 8  8 T iS «t.

•** Ce»er«d Skillet $9.9S 
X T  Covered SkiHet 13.9S

l-Qt. Covered Souce Pan $6.95 
3-Ot. Covered Sauce Pan 9.95 
3-Qt. Covered Sauce Pon 10.95

How . .  . world-lomou. Revere Wore Intro ducee i 
complete new line of low-elhouette coofcwere 

detigned to harmonize with todoy'i modem, « 
Krving kHchentl deoming ttokilen tteel hnide and 

Out for eo>y cleaning . . . with a Mlid coppor 
core that tprnodi hnot rapidly, cookt foodt (otM 

Slim-line SokelHe handles with retractable hnn 
ring.. Interchongeoble covers with safety-grip Rng 

guards. On ditakry nowl

5-Qt. Covered Sauce Pot $14.95 
so t . Cevorod Dutch Oven 15.95

2-Qt. Covered Double Soiter 
$14.95

8-Cup Percolotor $13.95
3-Ot. WMaNngTeal 
BOtWMsriingTeal

sp e c ia l pu rchase!
W   ̂ ' ' '

sp e c ia l p u rch ase ! sp e c ia l pu rch ase !

one-piece enameled 
toilet seat in colors

most wanted sizes in ruggefi 
vinyl covered luggage

famous "Regina" electric 
brooms at extra special savings

A 07
train cose in " , J  W  ma 4 94 
18". 21" sizes sa le ! 23 .S8

sa le ! ^  J L g
M m  ■  m m  M M

o oo regular 29.88

regular 2.87
Made without a seam fo r long-lasting wear. Complete 
with hardware. Goes on in a Jiffy. White and colors.

5,55
sturdy 3-ply veneer covered with scuff-proof vinyl construction. 
Assures years of -use. Lightweight, easy to handle. Rayon lining

New lightweight design— only 6% pounds. Cleans svary- 
thlng fast WITHOUT ATTA(3HMENTS! Zips from car
pet to floor to draperies to upholstery—gets every spertc. 
Larger, flner quality Alter bag. Dirt cup empties like aah 
tray. Electric broom hangs on a hook. A  beautiful gift for

with 4 pockets. Choice o f several color*. You’ll want to have n 
matched set.

mother!

r

opon thursdoy nights #  use your Houso and Holo chargt account
■ r  ' ■  . -  /

Avonc* DBUy Net Pn m  R n
For Om W««k Eaded 

A a (w tS 4 ,lH B

13,521
BAwwItar o< the Audit 
Bnraw  o f  Oraiitaitaa
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Jolts Treaty Backers

N-Ban Proviso 
Sought by Ike

Lodge, Nhu 
Talk; Army 
Rule Eases

WASHINGTON (AP) 
Former Preeident Dwight D. 
Eiaenhower had jolted Senate 
■ponaors of. the limited nu
clear, teat-han treaty with a 
call for an anti-agtn^eaaion 
reservation to the pact.

But Democratic leaders got Im
mediate Republican help tat an «f- 
fort to comply with the five-star 
genentl’a i»opoMiI without having 
to renegotiate the Moscow-signed 
treaty.

Elsenhower wants the United 
States to rceerva the rlg^t to use 
nuclear weapons to halt any ag
gression Involving Its Vital Inter- 
•eta.

He endorsed the treaty Monday 
In a letter to Ben. J. W. Fulbrlght, 
D-Ark., chairman of the Senate 
Foreign Relations Oommlttse. But 
the former president said he had 
one reservation In mind.

“ Tlie ’ reservation that I  suggest 
would"' provide that In the event 
of any armed aggression endan
gering a vital Interest of the Unit
ed States’ this nation would be the 
sole Ju^e of the kind and type 
of weaponry and equipment It 
would employ aa well as Uie timing 
of their use," Elsenhower wrote.

Some witnesses have expressed 
the fear that the treaty would bar 
the United States from furnishing 
nuclear weapons to an ally under 
attack.

Senate Democratic Leader Mike 
Mansfield of Montana told report
ers that tills proposal—oiie of the 
reservations previously suggested 
by Adm. Lewis L. Strauss, former 
chairman of the Atomic Energy 
Oommlssion—already Is "Inherent 
In the treaty."

Mansfield said that If It were 
adopted as a formal resolution "It

(OoBtimied OB Page Four)

Apprehension Lies 
Over Negro March

SAIGON, South Viet Nam 
(AP) —  U.S. Ambassador 
Henry Cabot Lodge conferred 
for more than two hours to
day with Ngo Dinh Nhu, the 
influential younger brother of 
President Ngo Dinh Diem, on 
South Viet Nam’s political-re
ligious crisis.

They met at the request of Nhu, 
who heads the secret police.

Whatever the trend of the dis
cussion, there were Indications 
the strict army rule of Saigon 
was relaxing, even though the 
people were warned soldiers have 
orders to shoot into any Illegal 
gatherings.

Continued tension was reflected 
in postponement of a National As
sembly election scheduled for next 
Saturday. The official Viet, Nam 
press agency announced in a 
broadcast dispatch that Diem, has 
ordered the election put off until 
further notice.

Hie National Assembly has 
little real authority. The outgoing 
house of 123 memMrs was elected 
In August 1959.

Relaxation of martial law, was 
iggested by lifting of the Saigon 
irfew and,' according to the Viet 

Nam press. In some provincial 
towns.

Barbed wire barricades were 
removed from the uptown area

Rescued Miners Found Fit; 
Drilling Goes on for Bova

WASHINaTON (AP) — Leaders^of weary demonstrators stranded
aontinued to pledge calm and dig
nity for their massive civil rights 
inarch on Washington Wednesday- 
But 
air
the uncertainty 
an unexpected spstrk of violence.

The railroad unions have set a 
nationwide strike for midnight 
WedneMlay night If new work 
rales go Into Mfect then. It Is a 
strike that could leave thousands

ren on vrasnuiaum Trcuiiuauujr. 
apprehension still hung In the 

-about transportation, - about 
uncertainty of numbers, about

Capital March 
For Rights Bias 
Long Heritage

By JAMBS M A B U m  
Assoclatad Press News Analyet

WASHINGTON (AP) — Wednss- 
day’s civil rights march in Wash
ington by perhaps 100,'(X)0 Negress 
and whites—to protest racial In
justices and to try to pressure 
Congress Into passing a civil 
rights bill—baa an ancient heri
tage.

From antiquity—by ones, twos, 
thousands, millions in Action, fact, 
nterature, mythology and religion 
—people through disobedience 
non-riolent resistance have ai 
ad themselves against what they 
consider unjust treatment, laws, 
or edicts.

Yet, the history Of their protests 
is full of contradictions and Iron
ies.

Erich Fromm looks upon the 
first act of disobedience by Adam 
and Eve, In eating from the for
bidden tree of knowledge, as on 
"original sin" which, instead of 
eorruptl^  man, "set hlm^free to 
become fully human.”

Four hundred years before 
Christ, Socrates defied the gov
ernment of Athens by refusing to 
stop encoprngtng the youth to 
question the Ideas of their dders. 
While (It was wrong to disobey a 
superior, he said, he . would obey 
the gods rather than the govern
ment. He w8s sentenced to death.

Then he refused to escape his 
death cell. To do that, he sa’ J, 
after he had been condemned, 
would injure the government.

It was civil disobedience, but 
non-vlolent, when Sophocles' An
tigone defied King (3reon’s order 
not to bury her mother. He walled 
her In to die tor that.

And Aeschylus’ Prometheus at 
terrible cost to himself befriended 
mankind by stealing Are from the 
gods. For this Zeus chained him

(Continued ou Page Four)

and milling In Washington.
Congress was set today to con

tinue its try at legislation that 
would prevent the strike.

The imcertalnty about numliers 
was accented early today when a 
spokesman for the march head
quarters, 8y Posner, reported that 
about 2,000 of the pernons around 
the country who had planned to 
join in the demonstration were 
halting financial dlfflcultle* and 
would not ba able to come to the 
capital,

Posner said the Southern Oirls- 
tlan Leadership Conference led by 
the Rev. Martin Luther King Jr. 
had" stnt about $2,000 to Its haad- 
quarters in Atlanta to help cover
ttw tnnqfostation costs a( 200 
marobsr* tram Albany, Oa., and 
lo o  tram gavannah, Ga. 

P o lifla ,.^ 9«tiwlille, ptaparad.Ja 
w m ^ s  masslvs crawdUrbut 

ttsy  still ware not sura Just how 
many paopla trains, planes, buses 
and cars would stream into tha 
city for tha march.

Bpt police were sure the crowds 
would he big. estimates range 
from 100,000 to 250,000. With 
crowds of this siss corns the 
potential for trouble.

A. Philip Randolph, president of 
the Brotherhood of Railway Sleep
ing Oar Porters and the director 
of the march, told the National 
Frees Cflub Monday, "W e have 
taken the utmost precaution to see 
that violence will not occur."

But, he added, "I  will not stand 
here and tell you I know there will 
be ho violence. Human beings are 
fallible.”

Some special trains and buses

X  rolling toward the capital 
_, carrying demonstrators

(Oontinned on Page Two)

(Continued on Page Five)

Kennedy Kids
"The best tonhs," said Jac

queline Kennedy’s physician, 
‘i s  the laugh-provoking antloa 
of her children.”

There are 21 Kennedy chil
dren, and Brace Btocaet of 
Newspaper Enterprise Asso
ciation spent many houra with 
the Kennedy families at Hy- 
aonis Port and Washington, 
observing Mie makeup of this 
happy prescription. His story, 
"Here Come the Kennedy 
Kids”  come* to you in a  four- 
part keriea, starting today on 
raga.

State News 
Roundup
Stale Buys Land 
For Sixth Beach

HARTFORD (AP) — Connecticut 
today acquired land for its sixth 
seaside park along Its 130-mile 
coastline. Bluff Point til Groton.

Governor Dempsey, In cere
monies in his office, presented the 
state's check for |1 million to 
Atty. William Miner on behalf of 
the owner, Henry Gardiner, Water
ford.

The check covered 248 acres. In 
addition, 28 adjoining acres were 
given to the state by Gardiner. 
Governor Dempsey signed papers 
transferring lirth parcels of the 
land to the state.

In addition to the purchase price, 
the state will have to come up with 
well over $1 million to develop the 
land Into a first class shoreline 
park. Beach houses, a pavilion and 
other facilities will have to be built.

The 1966 legislature will be asked 
to come up with the devel<^>ment 
funds.

When developed. Bluff Point will 
tsdee its place with the state’s five 
other seaside parks which are;

Hammonaaset In Madiaon, Rocky 
Neck In East Lyme, Sherwood 
Island In Westport, Silvar Sands In 
Milford and Haiknesa Memorial 
In Waterford.

On Yale Staff
NEW HA'VEN (A P) — Tsyneo 

Tamagawa. brlUlaat Japaneae- 
l)orn mathematlclBui, has been 
named professor of mathematics 
at Yale University, tt was an- 
nounosd- today. ■

T«4nagawa resigned as pcofea- 
6 t metiiemaUoB at North- 

University to  tx ce p t the

David Fellin reats in a Hazleton, Pa., hospital today after he and fellow coal 
miner Henry Throne were rescued from their 2-week imprisonment in a 
eaved-in mine. (AT Photofax.)

TtJityS, ' 
dortonite at Tokyo 

University In 1«H. From. 1254 to 
-i-h -w-u ,  n 1962 he was an ajwistant .profes-

Tokyo University. Re Joined 
M. NorSiwestern faculty la*t

Washington Area 
€^ts More Troops

WASHINGTON (AP) — About 80 
helicopters will arrive from Ft.
Bragg, N.C. today to provide 
rs]^d airlift for troops if needed 
In connection with the march on 
Washington Wednesday.

The helicopters will carry no 
troops from Ft. Bragg, an 
Army spokesman said.

The Defense Department an
nounced last week that about 3,000 
Army and Marine troops would 
be moved Into this area from Ft. 
Meade, Md., and Ft. Belvoir and 
the Quantico Marine Base, Va., 
Wednesday.

These are In addition to about, tions 
1,000 troops normally stationed In

WASHINGTON (AP)—The Sen
ate appeared today to be spinning 
its wheels on legislation to avert 
a nationwide rrtlroad strike 
Thursday and leaders doubted the 
emergency measure could be 
passed fo time.

Although there was speculation 
the railroads would withhold 
strike-triggering new work rules 
if Congress appeared to be on the 
vergfe at passing legislation, a 
railroad spokesman said no.

E. J. Wolfe, chief negotiator for 
the carriers, said on Monday they 
definitely would not grant an ex- 
tenation of their deadline, 12:01 
a.m. Thursday.

During the long Senate debate 
Monday, there were mutteringa 
for lesa talk and-more action.

"When are we going to start 
voting?”  demanded Sen. Norris 
Cotton, R-N.H. “ We can’t settle 
this thing on hot air.”

Sen Warren G. Magnuson, flotM* 
manager for a bill approved by 
the Senate Commerce Committee 
which he heads, said he thought 
their could be general agreement 
on a measure tonight, although 
passage might be delayed be
yond the deadline.

To move things, Magnuson, 
D-Wash., said he would be willing 
to accept a more limited arbitra 
Uon bill approved Monday by the 
House Commerce Committee. The 
House hopes to vote <hi this bill 
Wednesday.

An amendment was offered to 
‘bring the Senate bill into line with 
the House measure amid indlca- 

It was picking up sup-

yenr.

Marine Forecast
WINDSOR IXX3KS (A P ) —  The 

U.S. Weather Bureau isued the 
foUdwing marine weatiier state
ment totey :

Tides will be high along the 
Ocwmeotlcut shore today from 4:30 
p.m. to 6 p.m. Low tide at Old 
Saybrook today la at midnight. 
Sunset today Is 7:33 pm . and sun
rise tomorrow 6:13 a.m,

.Boating weather for Long Is
land Sound to Montauk Point and 
Block Island — winds onshore at 
10 to 15 knots this afternoon and 
again Wedneeday afternoon ahd 
voTisble about 6 knots at other 
times. Fair weather with viabil
ity 6 miles or more.

or close to Washington. (Continued on Page T?wo)

Convicted of Fraud
NEW HA’VEN (A P )— The head 

o f a firm that shipped gift parerts 
to the Soviet Union has been found 
guilty of nine counts o f mail fraud 
liy a federal Judge.

Leonid Tankel, 53, and his Arm, 
the (leneral Parcel Co. o f New 
York, were found guilty of de
frauding Ckumectlcut and Massa
chusetts residents who mailed peu-- 
cela from the company’s Hartford 
branch office to friends In Russia.

The decision was placed on file 
yesterday by Chief U.S. District 
Judge Robert P. Anderson.

The guilty finding ended a case 
that was touched off In H-artford 
two years ago when postal in
spectors began an investigation of 
the mysterious disappearance of

(Oonttntied on Page Seven)

His Wife Wins: 
Quitting Mine* 
Fellin Quoted

HAZLETON, Pq. (AP) — Anna 
Fellin la getting her way at last.

For a long, long while the wife 
of David Fellin, 58, rescued along 
with Henry Throne from nearly 
two weeks entombment in a coal 
mine, has wanted him to give up 
mining.

But It’s hard for an old pro like 
Dave to turn his back on the only 
world he has ever really known.

Rugged as mining is, most of 
the men who hack coal out of the 
earth, living much of their lives 
out of the sunlight, have a cer
tain rough and gruff sentiment 
about their trade. They don’t quit 
eaally.

Alter what he has been through, 
however, Fellin has promised his 
wile to call It a day underground.

Dr. Anthony Fedullo, Fellin’s 
own physician, came out from a 
session with his patient this morn
ing. and quoted Fellin as saying 
that Anna wins.

If Fellin had only himself to 
consider, though, the doctor said, 
he’d stick It out for a few more 
years.

Fellin poses as no hero—in fact 
is Inclined to make light of the 
fuss the world is making on him

(Continued on Page Seven)

Living Cost Rises 
To a New Record

Rights Parader 
Killed Hauling 
Float to Boston

A Paterson, N.J., man loat liia 
life at aboui'~6:30 p.m. yesterday 
when a  trailer he was towing with 
a light truck on the Wilbur Cross 
Parkway in Tolland was struck in 
the rear by another truck and 
overturned.

Dominick Rotella, 41, driver ot 
the vehicle, died enroute to Rock
ville City Hospital. The accident 
took place Juat over the Vernon 
town line.

According to state police, the 
Rotella vehicle waa eaatbound fol
lowed by a truck driven by Thura- 
tpn Eddy, 39, of East Woodstock.

WASHINGTON (A P)—The cost 
of living rose in July by one half 
of one per cent to a record high 
tor the second consecutive month, 
the Labor Department reported 
today.

With food and gasoline leading 
the way, prices advanced for 
most major types of goods and 
services. .

The Bureau of Labor Statistics. 
said the July consumer price in-1 
dex was 107.1 compared to the 
1957-59 base of 100. |

This means it coat $10.71 In July ----------
to buy the same items that could | HAZLETON Pa. (AP) — "I 
be )x>ught (or $10 in the 1957-59 ^on’t know of any comparable

i.. ' feat. Mike can peel an orangeThe July increase was the big- -

Mike Rank, 39, at Bethel, Ckinn., relaxes in the cab of his big 
drilling rig. He was at the oontrol-s when rescuers completed 
the escape hole for trapped Hazleton miners. (AP Photofax).

Pair Lifted 
By Harness 
In 14th Day

HAZLETON, Pa. (AP)—  
Henry Throne and David Fel
lin, lifted to the surface un
harmed in a safety harness 
from more than 300 feet un
derground, were pronounced 
in excellent shape today by 
physicians who examined 
them after their 14-day or
deal.

Dr. Peter Saras, who examined 
Throne, and Dr. Anthony Fidulla, 
personal physician to Fellin for 10 
years, said they were amazed that 
the miners came out of their 
cramped quarters in such excel
lent shape.

Fellin, 58, and Throne, 28, were 
trapped In a mine cave-ln at 9 
a.m. Aug. 13.

Saras said Throne’s blood pres
sure when he was brought to the 
surface early today was 110-70, 
down a little from normal but con
sidered very good. Fellin’s blood 
pressure was normal.

Saras said he didn’t expect 
Throne to remain in the hospital 
(or much longer than 48 hours. He 
■will be X-rayed and given heart 
and other psychological testa later 
today.

Fidulla said he planned to keep 
Fellin In the hospital for alaout a 
week Just to make certain every
thing Is all right. He said Fellin 
came through in fine shape, that 
his mind was clear, and there was 
no vomiting.

Saras srtd TSirone’s blood pres
sure rose slightly after he was 
transferred to Hazleton Hospital''
where both men were given -  
complete physical examination.

’ "A rone was absolutely in good 
spirits,’ ’ said Saraa “ He had no 
complaints except for a swelling 
in his right hand which he liad 
bumped on some coal and suf
fered lacerations."

Ira Mills, state commissioner of 
hospitals who had arranged the 
news conference, said that he was 
told by Fellin and Throne that they 
managed to keep warm in their 
9-by 14-foot cubicle by breathing, 
on each other’s backs auid mas
saging each other’s legs.

Fidulla -said Fellin had suffered 
quite a swelling of the feet due 
to the coldness in the mine but it 
was not serious and could be at
tributed to the (act he was older.

Saras said he asked Throne 
what he thought about In the mir.e 
and Throne replied that in the be
ginning it was food because for 
the first six days there was 
nothing to eat.

Fidulla said that Fellin, a Ro
man (IJatholic, "Is a spiritual man 
and he (Fellin) thinks it was a 
prime factor In coming through.’ ’ 

Fidulla said Fellin told him that 
“ after the first seven days he was 
confident he would come out safe. 
He said he prayed.”

(Continued on Page Seven)

Bulletins
Culled from AP Wires

BODY FOUND 
ORJEENVILLE, Maine (A P) 

—The body of a Connecticut 
damper who drowned eoqoetime 
during the weekend was found 
today pear his overturned canoe 
in C h ^ berla in  Lake, adbout 60 
niUes north of Greenville. The 
victim was Identified as W illiam 
Luckner, 50, of Monroe. Laickner 
had gone Into the remote wilder
ness area to camp a week ago 
and had planned to return last 
Thursday, authorities said. TBiey 
believ ed he was alone.

Bethel Man at Controls 
For Tense Reseue Job

gest since September of last year. 
Despite this, Arnold C^hase, assist
ant commissioner of the bureau, 
characterized the over-all situa
tion of the past year as “ reason
ably stable.”

Asked whether there was 
evidence of an inflationary spiral. 
Chase replied, ‘T do not intend

Rotella slowed his speed as he to minimize the effect of any 
drove up a grade and the trailer price increase on toe f a ^ y  bud-
was rammed in toe rear by toe 
Eddy truck.

The truck and trailer went out ot
' eontral. The trailer flipped on its 

side sad Rotella was tfirawn from

get, particularly that of toe re
tired or low income families.

“ However, we can* expect that 
any price changes in toe July- 
August period will be minor. The 
total index should be imchmngedthe truck to toe pavement.

The trailer was carryliig a float • or not up very much, 
to Boston to be used today In civil I Chase noted that higher

•rita float b«ing hauled to a eiviLrighta parade,in Boetoa reeta on Uie Wilbur Grtiea 
ffighway after the iaecideht in which iii haabr |rai kBled. (Herald photo hr Satarnia.)-,

rights dem<mstrations there.
Eddy was charged with negligent 

homicide and released under $1,000 
hand for appearailee in Circuit

i sa Pag* Bersa}

food
ices were the biggest factor in 

July’s increase in toe index.
Sharp incraasea in toe prices 

for poric and (rash vegetables

i s a  F ags Fonr)

with that thing. But the last six 
inches nearly drove me out of my 
mind."

Speaking was Nelson Stauffer, 
who had charge of drilling opera
tions (or the rescue of two trapped 
miners.

Mike is Mike Rank, 39, o. Beth
el, Conn., who operated the giant 
drilling rig for toe final 1 ours of 
completing the escape hdle (or 
David Fellin, 58, and Henry 
Throne, 28, Monday, night.

So ticklish was the work that 
near the. end observers could 
count toe revolutions and figure 
to inches just how far Rank had 
bored In an hour. And ‘ this with 
an 18-inch bit on the end of more 
than 3(X) feet of steel tubing while 
operating a 65-ton machine that 
can cut a 48-inch hole through 
solid rock.

Tha last ssvan InchM took al
most a^ hour.

“ I Just felt the last few min
utes I would go out of my mind,” 
said Fellin’s wife. Anna.

“ It didn’ t bother me a bit until 
I was through—then I got a little 
shaky,’ ’ said Rank. “ I think I ’m 
about as pleased as anybody."

Rank also was at the controls 
when the escape hole was first 
opened on Friday. Both times he 
faced the possibility that a wrong 
move could send lon.s of coal 
crashing down on Fellin and 
Throne.

at 3:15 p.m. Monday. FeJUn 
said he would pull the plug at 
toe bottom of the escape hole. At 
3:17 he said it was too tight to 
be pulled put—and Rank’s nerve
less drilling resumed.

He stopped the drill every few 
minutes. At 5:30 p.m., riien in 
toe communications tent estimat
ed six inches to go.

Rank resiuned drilling at 5:37,
Then — dramatically — isscu-
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B£D S TO WITHDRAW 
VIENNA, Austria (A P )— T̂he 

Independent newspaper Aben- 
Uexpress said today that Soviet 
troops would be withdrawn from 
Hungary next April 4. That li  
Hungary’s ‘ ‘liberation day” 
commemorating the march into 
Hungary by Soviet troopa In 
World War II In 1944.

STRIKE READINESS 
WASHINGTON (AP)—The rail

roads, confronted with the possi
bility of a nationwide strike at 

a.m. Thursday, said today 
that most lines wlU stop accept
ing freight before the strike 
deadline. Also, a railroad spokes
man said, most lines will not 
schedule passenger trains which 
would be unable to reach their 
final destination before the strike 
begins.

AGAINST TREATY 
WASHINGTON (A P ) —  R e

tired Adm. Arleigfa A. Burke, 
former chief of naval operations, 
recommended today that the 
Senate reject the limited nu
clear tert ban treaty. ‘T bellev* 
it may be ratified but If tt la 
we win regret It,”  the former 
top nnval officer said after thrao 
hoars of rtosed-door testtmeep 
hefttro ttw Sesmto A im ed f ls r v  
lees eabeomraltteA
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